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House disputes en§l*gy pricing power
WASHINGTON (APl -  TV  

Houm begin debating creation 
ai a new energy department to
day and immediately became 
embroilled in a dispute over 
how much authority the depart 
m e n t s Cabinet secretary 
^nuld  have over energy prices 

Although passage of the bill

seems asaured. a number of 
major modificatuns were pro 
poaH The Senate has already 
passed timilar tegnlation. and 
It reduced the pricing power 
which the adminatration had 
sought for the secretary of 
energy

President Carter requested

creation of the new cabinet 
agency, which would pull to
gether scattered energy pro
grams. and has said he will 
nominate energy adviser James 
K Schleain^.T to head it and 
carry out a national energy pal 
icy

But Rep John Mobs. D-Cahf

claimed that the legislation 
would give Schlesinger too 
much power He offered an 
amendmerS that would deny 
the energy secretary the nght 
to establish and regulate nato 
ral gas prices

Under his approach an inde 
pendent commission within the

*".•» V--

More houses, higher prices
Carl Ketchum of Amarillo works on the construction of 
a new home in Pampa. Construction is up slightly in the 
city and there are more houses on the market this year 
than last, according to Mrs R A Keagy, president of 
Pampa realtors Prices are also on the increase, how
ever, with an 8 5 per cent nae in the past year Nation

ally. prices have risen 13 per cent. Local pnees have 
been held down in recent years, Mrs Keagy said, but 
increases are inevitable with the rising costs of matt ri
als Lumber pnees have nsen 90 per cent m the past 
year; concrete and steel pnees are up as well

(Pampa News photo by (^ne Anderson*

Nonfood items push 
grocery ticket up

By LOUISE COOK 
Aaaacialcd Press Writer 

Higher pnees for a wide vanety of items 
puahH up the family grocery bill last 
month, forcing conaumers to search harder 
than ever for bargains, an Assoaated 
Press marketbasket sirvey shows 

The survey idiowed that moat of the 
increases affected food rather than nonfood 
products Coffee pnees continued to soar 
Reoeit cuts by roasters did not affect the 
superm arket shopper since the retail 
prices consistently had remained below 
wholesale levels

The AP drew up a random list of 15 
commonly pirchased food and nonfood 
items, checked the price at one super 
market in each of 13 cities on March 1.1173 
and has rechecked on or about the start of 
each aicceedmg month 

The la te s t  su rvey  showed the 
marketbasket total at die checklist store

increased during May in 12 cities up an 
average of 3 5 per cent It declined in only 
one place — Salt Ijikc Qly where the bill 
at the checklist store dropped 1 9 per cent 

On an overall basis the marketbasket 
bill at the checklist stores increased just 
over 3 per cent in May. compared to an 
average boost of I 4 per cent dunng April 

Nonfoods repreaenled 20 per cent of the 
Items surveyed, they represented only It 
per cent of the increases The most 
frequent food increases came in the price 
of pork chops, coffee and frankfurters 

To some degree, the increases reflect 
higher prices paid to farmers for their 
producta The Agnculture Department 
said Tuesday that farm prices went up 2 
per cent from April IS to May IS. the siith 
straight monthly booM 

In manycaaes. however, the price paid to 
the farmer reprewnU only a small fraction 
at the cost paid by the coniumer The rest

of the money goes for such items as 
packaging processing, transportation 
labor and overhead, all of which have risen 
steadily

Comparing pnoes at the start of June 
with those SIX months earlier The AF 
foiBid the marketbasket bill had increased 
at the checklist store in every city, up an 
average of 9 per cent Much of the boost 
was due to the rising pner of coffee which 
IS averaging about O 79 a pound at the 
checklist stores m the sirvey aties When 
coffee was removed from the totals, the 
marketbasket bill at the checklist store 
showed an increaae of an average of only 
I 5 per cent in six months

One of the few bright spots dunng the 
First half of the year has been a steady 
decline in the price of e g ^  The govern 
ment said the pnees paid U> farmers for 
eggs and poultry d r o p ^  5 per cent in the 
month e n ^  May 15

new department would handle 
this job

Rep John Conyers D-Mich 
went a step further, propoaing 
an amendment that would es 
tablish a new commission —

outside the energy department 
— to regulate energy pnoes 

House Republicans generally 
lined up behind the Moss pro
posal although some urged 
that the measure be returned to

15 women enter 
Miss Top of Texas

Fifteen area corAestants were 
entered in the 1977 Miss Top 0  
Texas Pageant

Pam pa entrants and their 
s p o n s o r s  i n c l u d e  Kr is  
Richardson Dunlaps. Jams 
Johnson First National Bank 
Trinidee Acker. Kyle s Angela 
Day Hi Land Fashions. Dana 
Kent, Granny s Korner, Penny 
Bright KPDN Radio Lnda 
Bowman Security Federal 
Savings and Loan. Anne 
Kadingo Field's Men and Boys 
Wear Gail Wilkins. Wngbt 
Fashions, and Rhonda Denms. 
King s Row Barber Shop

Area contestarAs are Kim 
lauidram. (Canyon Study Qub. 
Kelly Grove. Borger Chamber of 
C o m m erce .  Cindy Stork 
T e x h o m a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce Lacey Easley 
Ochiltree County (Chamber of 
Commerce, and Rhonda Bailey. 
Stinnett Chamber of Commerce

The pageant will be at 7 30 
pm  July 23 at MK Brown

A u d i t o r i u m  Mistress of 
ceremonies will be Donna 
Axum. former Miss America 
Pageant director is Ramona 
Hite

The winner will receive a {250 
scholarship and expenses when 
she represents the Top O' Texas 
m the 1978 Miss Texas Pageant 
in F'ort Worth

B e f o r e  t h e  p a g e a n t  
contestants will attend a party 
and  o r i e n t a t i o n  Sunday 
Workshops will be conduct^ 
June  18 and July 9 and 
contestants will ride in the 
Rodeo Parade July 9

Rehearsals at M K Brown 
will begin July 22 with dress 
rehearsal the monung of the 
pageant

Competit ion will include 
talent presentations personal 
interviews with the judges and 
swim suits and evening gowns

The pageant is sponsored by 
th e  P a m p a  Chamber of 
Commerce

committee
The legislation seeks to vest 

far (00 much power in a single 
individual ^ o a s  said AI 
though Schlesinger has general 
ly met with congressional ap
proval Moss noted that this 
departmerA will long outlast the 
present administration and 
present personalities 

Noting that many of the Pres
ident s energy policy proposals, 
which include controversial 
taxes on gasoline and big cars, 
appear in trouble in Congress. 
Rep William L Armstrong R 
Colo . told the House

We are creating a new 
agency with an ill-defined pur 
pose to administer a policy that 
does not yet exist 

But Rep Jack Brooks. !>- 
Texas, floor manager for the 
bill, said the new agency is 
needed to bnng together the 
governments diverse energy 
programs

And he said while the bill 
would give the new energy sec
retary broad powers, it does 
not give him any authority that 
does not already exist m gov 
ernment

What Congress gives, it can 
take away. • Brooks added 

Far from creating an energy 
czar who will have dictatonal 
powers over oix lives and econ
omy we have created an office 
with balanced, carefully pre
scribed powers "

The administration, opposed 
the the Moss and Qxiyers 
amendments has been lobbying 
key House Democrats in an ef 
fort to defeat it The admims- 
tration claims that lailess the 
energy secretary has the power 
to regulate all forms of energy 
efforts to implement a strong 
national energy program will 
be undermined

.Meanwhile a House Com 
merce subcommittee was ex 
pected to begin consideration 
today of possible amendmerAs 
to nontax aspects of the Presi 
dent s energy program, the 
energy policy that the new de 
partmerA would administer

The subcommittee completed 
several weeks of hearings on 
the legislation on Wednesday

First on the subcommittee s 
agenda as it begins voting is 
the President s proposal to re
quire utilities to have programs 
for insulating homes of custom 
ers who request such services

The President also called for 
lax credits of up to 1412 for 
home insulatioa biA that part 
of the legislation is before the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee

One issue in the energy 
reorganixatun bill, authordy 
over the price of natural p s  
shipped in iiAersUte com
merce, IS regulated by the Fed
eral Power CommiasKvi

Rosalynn lauds Ecuador
QUITO hkniador lAPi -  

Rosalynn Carter, in I'kuador on 
the third stop of her Caribbean 
Latin American good will tour 
complimented the Andean na 
tion s record on human rights 
and the plans of its military 
rulers to restore avilian rule 

Ecuador has always spoken 
out forthrightly and clearly

about the impataiA principles 
of human nghts. peace and jus 
Uce. Mrs Carter said in an 
airport statement Wenesday 

We admire your record on hu 
man nghts and your plans to 
hold democratic electians in the 
near future

After hectic 24-hour visits to 
Jamaica and Costa Rica. Mrs

White House voids
Vplanes to Pakistan

WASHINGTON (AP* -  The 
Carter administration has de
cided not to allow a proposed 
sale of no U S ^ i l t  A7 fighter 
planes to Pakistan, informed 
sources said today

The sale was disallowed on 
the basis of President Carter's 
new arms control policy, they 
said

LTV Corp which builds the 
A7 in Grand Praine Tex has 
been seeking governmerA ap
proval for the {TOO million sale 
tar a year

B u t S t a t e  Department 
xMTces s u g j^ e d  that the sale 
was disapproved for two rea 
sons the addition of the A7 
plane to the Pakistani air force 
would be seen, particularly by 
India as a disruption of the 
balance of power on the sub
continent additionally, the 
plane would significantly im 
prove the sophisbcation of Pak

istan s armed forces, which 
Carter has said his policy is 
supposed to prevent

The soirees said that another 
controversial sale proposal for 
250 FI8L planes to Iran by the 
Northrop Corp may also be 
jeopardized by the same policy 
But they said no final decision 
has been made

The A7 has heeri*T ^m ary 
light attack plane for the Air 
Force and. in a modified ver 
Sion called the A7E, for the 
Navy since 1964 The adminis^ 
tration has been trying to ter 
minate the A7 program, with 
Carter calling the plane obso
lete

But Texas congressmen have 
thus far managed to keep a few 
A7 s in each year s defense 
budget to prevent the LTV as 
sembly Ime from shutting 
down

Carter was visibly pleased that 
her schedule piA her in the 
equatorial capital city of Quito, 
high in the Andes for a slightly 
longer stay

I'm Aaying in one place for 
two nights Can )ou believe 
i f  the First lady exclaimed to 
more than 500 members of the 
American community who 
massed outside her hotel to 
greet her

•Mrs Carter ttood in the chil 
ly air and shook hands for 
more than half an hour

She beamed with pteastre 
when W B Carroll, a textile 
consultant told her he came 
from Columbus. Ga . and she 
promised to te l l  Jimmy hello 
from Frank Waller of lioh 
rville Iowa

Mrs Carter spent Wednesday 
evening in her hotel room pre 
paring for her meeting today at 
the National Palace with the 
three-man junta that has ruled 
(■xuador since 1978 

The junta has pledged to re 
turn the government to civilian 
control by 1978 and is holding a 
referendum soon for the voters 
to choose between two con 
Aitutions One U S of Final said 
Mrs Carter s presence in 
h x ^d o r and what she says will 

hopefully ranforce the proc
ess of retirn  to civilian rule 

One point that probably will 
be brought up is Ecuador s dis
pleasure at Its exclusion from 
speoal U S tariff prefo’ences 
along with the other members 
of the Organization of Petro 
leum Exporting CoiaAnes

AS PC A nets
unruly hare

New librarían named
A new librarian has been 

named for Lovett Memorial 
Ubrary

The library board and the 
PampaCity Commission today 
jointly announced that Dan 
Snider. 34. has been selected to 
Fill the position 

Snider, currently reference 
librarian at Ixibbock City

County Library holds degrees 
from Austin College Austin 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Theological 
Seminary, and a Master of 
Library Science liegree from 
North Texas Slate University 

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said that Snider s salary will be 
{15.300 and he will begin duties 
on June 23

NEW YORK (APl -  The 
ASPCA IS warning bu’glars 
that the animal sonety s 
Manhat tan  offices are 
guarded by a watchrabbit 
That s right a watchrabbit 
His name is Harvey and he is 
nolto be messed with 

Harvey is a trained attack 
rabbit whose unidentiFied 
owner handed him over to 
offiaals of the American 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals 10 days 
ago after he bit six people 

A S P C A  E x e c u t i v e  
Director Gordon Wright says 
the animal society then 
turned Harvey over to the 
Department of Health, which 
held him for observation 
before releasing him tiack to 
the ASPCA

Wright says Harvey is not

up for adoption because we 
don t adopt out attack 
animals

In the case of the attack 
rabbit we will probably keep 
I t  — to p r o t e c t  our 
premises Wright said 

Harvey is described as an 
a<kiIt sized gray and white 

rabbit
He s very cranky He 

does not have a nice 
disposition. Wright says 
adding that Harvey acts up 
and bites once a person gets 

within hopping (listance
Wright says it is not clear 

whether Harvey will have to 
be licensed under a new city 
law mandating the licensing 
of attack animals 'There 
aren t too many attack 
rabbits around. ' hr notes

Mennonite colony settles in Texas plains
SEMINOLE Tex (APl -  It could he a 

acene from a Hdlywixid weatern frontier 
epic

The hard-working menfolk toil in the 
Fields trying to  urge (Tops from the West 
Texas plains The women dress plain
ly and wear no jewelry The children do 
their lessons in a one-room ranch house 
sihooi

It could be a movie scene biA it's 
happening Ai 1977

And these frontiersmen apeak German
These new pAmeers are Mennanites — 

lookAig for a hometand A colony of 100 
igwooled their fanAliet from Mexico (too 
much political unreMl and Ouioda (too 
cold) and headed for T leiu lliey  have 
purchased more than 7.908 acres near the 
New Mexico border

They are not looking for a new life 
Rather. Bishop Henry Reimer says, the 
colonists want to go back to their 
IraditMmal lifestyles — includAig black 
weddAig dretaes and hard work

"Tills is why we come to Texas." the 
leader of the Old Cotony Mennonite Church 
sskI 'T o get hack to the d d  ways and to 
keep the kids on the farm and keep their 
G erm an"

The Mennanites ore Protestants and use 
a German version of the Bible The family 
is responsible for AiatillAig religian Ai thdr 
children

They began ■’riving Ai tNe Lone Star 
State last fall Eventually, they hope to 
brAif thouMnds more settlers to (he vast 
property

In addRAm to the crops the men have

started a dairy herd and plan lo establish 
cheese factories. machAie shops and a 
firniture factory

They have received a warm welcome 
from area resAlents Seminole Mayor Ek>b 
Clark said the Mennanites are not wel 
fare people "

They take care of themselves, control 
their dAklren and they are work-oriented, 
and. for thnt reaaon. I am glad they are 
lwre."(narksaMl

Local bank prendent Dwayne Hvman 
also thAika the new neighbors will be an 
advantage for the regKsi

The only negative comment I've h evd  
is that they miglA not spend as much money 
here becauM they are seif-sustainAig. " 
HvmansaAL

The Mennanites say they will pay local 
laiea although they could daim  a reUghwi

exemption for their church-owned land 
They say they'll pay the taxes isitil they 
build their own school system

Bishop Reimer hopes T e a s  will provide 
the right atmosphere for the children to 

learn like we grew up "
We have to work for our kids — what 

else do we have lo work for'’ In the Bible it 
a y s  we should keep (hem Ai their mother's 
language." hr said

And they are doing juM that The lessons 
are taught Ai German English is taught a  
a second language

In the small adioaihouK the children 
(ages s ii  to 111 ait on wooden benches The 
boys on one aide and the gA’Is on the other 
The Bible is the only testbook 

The giiia never cut their blonde hair b 's  
kept In braids They waM quietly while the

blue jean-clad boys leave at the end ot the 
day The boys always leave first, another 
a g ^ d  tradition

Another Mennonite custom dictates that 
a woman w evs a black dreaa on her 
wedding day Helen Reimer. 25. the 
biahop's dauglAer. expUini the aimple 
reaaon for the simple gari)

It is the way itisalwayidone. "shesaid 
Chihuahua. Mexico, is the cirrent site of 

the world's largest Mennanite colony But 
Reimer thinks 90.000 of the Mexican 
Mennanites may eventually come to West 
Texas He said they hope to buy 90.000 more 
acres on the plains

Squatters are part of the problem in 
Mexico. Dicdrich R eim r. 42. said The 
peasants move onto the land and Ray 

“They have been doing this for yenrs and 
years They take A away, start Uring on M

and working on it and the law starts helping 
them

The Mexican government has not helped 
the Mennonites. Ramer said

They want money — the policemen, tax 
inRiectors and whatever They try to get 
more than they aie supposed to. more than 
the law says they should, said Reimer. 
who IS not related to the bishop x

The Canadian Mennanites also face a 
Financial crunch Reimer said farmland 
(here coats up to 19.000 an acre The Texas 
Mennanites hope that many of their 90.000 
brethren north of (he bordv will make the 
trip south to join the colony

The McnnonMcs believe Ai large familiet. 
averaging six dxldren each. They would 
like lo turn thooe large families AAo a large 
colony Ml Cowboy country
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Oíh0 )9ampa Neurs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
Thii nawtpapar is dadicotad to furnishing information to our raodars so that thay can 

battar promota and prasarVa thair own fraadom and ancouraga othars to saa its blauing.
For only whan man understands fraadom and is fraa to control himsalf and a ll ha pouauas 
can ha davalop to his utmost copabilitias.

Wa baliava that a ll man ara equally endowed by thair l^raator, and not by a govern 
mant, with the right to take moral oction to preserve thair life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To diKharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
ond opply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should bejigned ond names will be withhalc 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News ond appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

FO R I >1 ..^nd against 'em

Saying nothing--with meaning
By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa Newi Co-F)diUr 

Before a reporter can write a 
news story , he 's got to 
understand the subject, or at 
least what the subject says 

Norm ally that isn t too 
difficult because even in the 
case of some scientific or highly 
technical subject, the speaker 
wants you to understand and 
says things in a way to aid tha' 
understanding

Then there is John Tower 
luke many politiaans. one can 
get the feeling in talking with 
him that he'd just as soon you 
didn t understand him 

For example the senior 
senator from Texas wasn t 
present to vote on the F)thics 
Bill, which he called mere 

window dressing, but when 
the subject of his missing the 
vote came up he said I was 
positioned on it I was 
positioned in opposition 

What if the seldom smiling 
senator gets whipped in the next 
election'’ Wonder if it 11 make 
him feel better about the defeat 
if his supporters assure him that 
evHi though they didn t get to 
the polls they were positioned in 
favor of him'’ lloubtful. isn t it 

Tower is a master at making 
use of the non answer comment 
in reply to direct questions It s 
a talent used by many in his 
current occupation Most all 
poiitiaans can say absolutely 
nothing in such a fashion as to 
give the impression they have 
really taken a firm stand It has 
something to do with the ase of 
catch phrases and voice 
inflection with pniper facial 
expressions and eye contact 

This reo o rte r made an 
attempt to learn Tower s stano 
on Social Security He called the 
current proposal to solve the

problem bad
Social Secunty is actuarily 

unsound, so what do you do'’ You 
dip into general revenues to pay 
the difference How long is that 
going to go on'’ How are you 
going to balance the budget by 
doing that'’ he asked

That was easy enough to 
understand But then Tower was 
asked if he had any alternative 
answer to the Social Security 
problem

An alternative answer is to 
make it actuarily soixuL he 
said

That was his reply and he d 
have left it at that, but as final as 
It sounded, this reporter was 
confused and pressed for a few 
details as to how the Social 
Secirity situation could be made 

actuarily sound '
It II require I think, cutting 

some benefits and transferring 
those b e n e fits  to other 
programs You need a general 
w elfare overhaul ' Tower 
explained

That s the fast shuffle, pea 
under which shell kind of logic 
that has us where we are now 
with runaway inflation, every 
conceivable kind of taxation, 
and  g o v ern m en t ru le s , 
regulations plans and programs 
mucking up our lives

Benefits that are transferred 
to- other programs are not 
benefits that are cik out It 
appears to this reporter that 
transferring Social Security 
benefits to programs paid for 
out of general funds is not that 
much different from putting 
general funds into the SS
program

As long as the government has 
iLs giveaway programs they are 
going to cost us We II either pay 
for them with our taxes or

through inflation caused by the 
government s deficit spending

This reporter asked the 
Senator what Pampa could 
expect if the city government 
spent Itself into a bmd and had to 
seek help from the federal 
government — like New York 
a ty

Well. if. uh I would 
recom m end, ra ther than 
counting on that. I would 
recommend maintaining sound 
local managerial practices he 
said

Fact of the matter is New 
York IS not getting direct 
a s s i s t a n c e  f o r  t h e  
mismanagement They are 
getting a loan which they repay 
at a at a favorable rale 
And there s not going to be any 
more help for New York City 
They've been there with hat in 
hand testifying before (xmgress 
try ing to get their loans 
guaranteed We re not going to 
guarantee their loans '

Then the Senator said 
something that this reporter 
irtends to file away for future 
reference

T h e minute that New York 
fails to repay a government 
loan, th a ïs  the minute the 
money is shut off

That s more of that high 
sounding talk that doesn t 
inspire a whole lot of faith when 
It s put into context and judged 
against past actions taken by 
Congress

It's time we started seeing 
through all the politician's 
double talk that comes from 
each of our elected officials 
They all try to make us believe 
in their wisdom and infallible 
leadership qualities while at the 
same time they are stupidly 
spending us ^  legislating us 
into oppression

/ C/ '-«Jfc. Juin
'I say any family that can't show proof of residence prior 

to October, 1492, goes out on their ear'
The conservative advocate

DanielEllsberg’s little surprise
By WILUAM A. RUSHER

NEW YORK -  The inviUtion 
cam e from ABC-TV's lively 
' Good Morning. A m erica" 
program, and was too tempting 
to resist Would I watch David 
Frost ' s third interview with 
Richard Nixon (concerning 
V i e t n a m  a n d  a b u s e  of 
presidentMl power i. and then 
debate Daniel Ellsberg on the 
subject'’ Ellsberg. of courae. is 
the man who in IV7I tim ed over 
47 volumes  of c lass i f ied 
documents about the war to the 
newspapers for publication, in 
direct violation of law. oily to 
have his psychiatrist's office 
burgled by agents of the Nixon 
aikninistration in a futile search 
for something to discredit 
Flllsberg 'The whole flap has 
become one of the well - worn 
counts in the long liberal 
mdictment of Richard Nison, 
and I assumed Ellsberg would 
play his faw rite role of martyr 
to the hilt

Watching Nixon discuss the 
break-in at the psydiiatnst's 
office (which Nixon "coukfci't 
r e c a l l "  knowing about in 
advance, but stoutly defended as 
ui line with his avowed intention 
to discredit Ellsberg and other 
peaceniks, whose protests he 
b e l i e v e d  w e r e  a c t u a l l y

p r o l o n g i n g  th e  w a n .  I 
recognised at once hu basic line 
of defense The break-ins. 
wiretaps, etc that he sanctioned 
would have been illegal if 
ordered by anyone else, but as 
president he (éuld order them 
without violating the law. under 
the doctrine of The reserved 
war powers of the presidency "

En route to ABC the next 
morning I wandered how best to 
explain that dubious doctrine, 
made a mental note to stress 
tha t  I personally  had no 
crthusiasm for it (or for Nixon) 
and chuckled at the irony 
whereby  this extension of 
presidential power, which had 
been invented  by liberal 
Democrats and abused by them 
for nearly 40 years, should 
become the last defoise of a 
Republican chief executive 
How would Ellsberg react? I 
w a t c h e d  h i m ,  s l im and 
composed, as we settled into o ir 
chairs, the cameras blinked on. 
and ABC's rangy anchor - man. 
David Hartman, introduced the 
topic and the debaters Had 
Richard Nixon abused the 
powers of the presidency, or 
hadn't he'’

I replied that ever since 
Franklin Roosevelt's second 
term, before Pearl Harbor.

Baitin' around

Invitation to join new {and different) organization
By ROBERTA FU1X£RT0N 

Gaeat CaMmaM
He's "Charlie" to me — C R 

Batten that is, he's m e of my 
best fnends. probably becauK 
we think alike C h a ^  and I 
share the notion that profit is a 
fo»r letter word — GOOD, and 
that a free market, supply 
demand system will provide 
natural regulation of a mix of 
products and services necessary 
to Amer icas  survival as a 
democratic nation Charbe and I 
are members of an organiatior 
dedicated to the promotion of 
responsible multiple use 
managment  on public lands 
(With emphasis m  wise use of 
those lands i to provide products 
and services needed by the 
citizens of this country 

The name of the organization 
IS Outdoors Unlimited. Inc . OUI 
for short I m presently its 
President, and Charlie a s k ^  me 
to tell you something about it 

We think OUI represents the 
vast majority of the citizens of 
America Other groigia claiming 
to represent the public interest

have made their plans for the 
future of the public lands, and 
are very skillfully executuig 
those plaiu They include using 
th e  c o u r t s ,  r eg u la to ry  
c o m m i s s i o n s ,  a n d  
administrative agencies to 
commit the public lands to their 
own limited purposes and to 
deny reasonable access to those 
lands  by recreat ionists,  
s t o c k g r o w e r s .  m in e r s ,  
p e t r o l e u m  and  t imber  
companies and others

Many of their plans havi 
a l ready  been successful!) 
e x e c u t e d  T h e y  h a v e  
accomplished the withdrawal of 
(7 per cent of all pubbc domain 
lands from mineral leasing 
They are dnving cattlemen and 
sheepgrowers from the public 
lands by the imposition of 
unreasonably high grazing fees 
and court suits, one of which has 
resulted in requirements for 212 
separate environmental impact 
statements over a thirteen - year 
period

Their plans for mduatrial 
users of the public lands are

Berry’s World
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"How do you stand on saccharin, mac?”

aided by their use of so-called 
environmental legislabon the 
Water Pollution Control Act. the 
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. the 
Historic Preservation Act. the 
FIndangered Species Act. the 
National F^nvironmenlal Policy 
Act. the Wilderness Act. the 
Clean Air Act. and others Usmg 
this legislation these socralled 
public interest groups have 
r e p e a t e d l y  prevented  or 
n e e d l e s s l y  b o t t l e n e c k e d  
approval and implementation of 
p r o j e c t s  a n d  r e s o u r c e  
d e v e l o p m e n t s  of v i ta l  
importance to Americans 

If the answers that sirface as 
a result of land use studies under 
the National Environmental 
Policy Act don't suit them, these 
groups will get members of 
Congress to submit different 
legislation calling for agencies 
to "start over again" with 
different pupoaes This is a 
big vested interest in the public

tlhc l̂ ampn XetHS
Serving the Top *0 Texai 

72 Yean
Pampa, Texa* 79066 

« r a w  Atchiaon 
f>0 Box 2198

Cirrulation CerUTied by 
ABC Audit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacription rates in Pampa and 

KTl In carrisr and motar route are 
$300 per month, $9.00 per three 
montha. $18.00 per six months and 
$36 00 pw yefr 'THE PAMPA NEnvS 
la not reaponaible for advance payment 
of two or mors months made to the car
rier Fleoae jOiy directly to the Newt 
Office any payment that exosedt the 
currant collacUon period 

SubscripUca rates by mail ore: RTZ 
$900 par three months. $18.00 per six 
montlw and $$6.(X) per year Outside of 
RTZ. $9 76 M  throe months; $19.60 
par six monow and $39 per year Moil 
subscripUoas must he paid in advanos 
No mall aobacriptioos are availabie 
erithin tbs dty Ifanils of Poim. 8sr- 
viesoMBand stadantsljy moil $k 00 per 
in«pWh

Singh cogass ore 16 cents daily and 
26 Santa on Suiday 

Ihiklldiid daily aaeapt Saturday by 
tha ^ a n  Newt, Atchison and Soma- 
nriiis Bu sata, Panga. Texas 79066. 
Fhans 689-1838 all dspartmaata. En- 
tarad as asesnd-claaa matter undw the 
act MaitA 9. 1878

Mhsiaa Yawr WswapafOrT 
■M666^3$lSBi ~

useless waste of taxpayer 
dollars, resulting in delay of 
sound managemeit programs 

As consumers we know that 
o u r n e e d s  grow as our 
popula t ion increases Our 
lifestyles may not be set in 
concrete, but they won't change 
overnight Practicing sound 

husbandry " makes special 
sense on puMic lands becauae as 
populations and needs grow, so 
must the ability of the land to 
provide for thoae needs

OUI members like to drive 
motorcycles, snowmobiles, and 
ORVs ins tead  of mere ly 

t i p t o e i n g  t h r o u g h  the  
environm ent" O ir members 
make their living from the land 
To them public land doaures 
mean bankruptcy They realize 
that huge set - asides of 
r e s o u r c e s  in pa rks  and 
wilderness won't perpetuate the 
resources that make thoae areas 
worthy of the names — they 
merely conaipi them to neglect 
a n d  r e s u l t a n t  lo ss  of 
productivity These are hard - 
working, resource - dependent 
land uae specialisla with a great

lands — shelter, bread and 
beans They hope through

sensitive uiput to 
sound management 

on natural resource

sensible, 
influence 
decisions 
lands

Charlie and I would like to 
mvite you to membership in 
OUI. U you sre concerned about 
your job or your bfestyle. if you 
don't want to put up with 
resource shortages and higher 
prices, if you care that the forest 
and range environments should 
be green and growing, and if you 
see the need for minerals 
exploration and development to 
help the energy probhems this 
country faces, write to us The 
address is Outdoors Unlimited. 
Inc , P O Box 2254. Ogden. 
Utah.M404

Charlie and I concerned, ao 
are many other people; ao 
should you be Outdoors 
Unlimited is just what it says: 
UNIimited by unreasonable 
legislation and regulation. We 
need your help to keep the 
freedoms we hold dear, and to 
keep our rights to uw the public 
domaia Come join us.

Astro Graph
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Friday, Juna 3, 1977
The choice that (aces you this 
year  could  be be tw een  
adherence to worli or career 
responsibilities or recreational 
enjoyment If you opt for the 
former, the returns will please 
you
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You
could be Involved In a financial 
situation with another today. You 
stand to come out on top, but 
your counterpart's faaiings may 
be deeply wounded

TAURUS (April ttMSey S I)
Although your Idees have merit 
today. It's potalble you may not 
preaent them with enough clarity 
to gain tha cooperation they 
deserve

OSMINI (May t1-J«ne 20) Uea
your Ing^ulty today ki such s 
way that you give value for what 
you receivo. DonT hope to oat 
something (or nothing.

advocates ,  of an imperial 
presidency — notably America's 
leading liberal Democrats — 
had been promoting the theory 
that presidents poaseas, beyond 
t h o s e  p o w e r s  e x p r e s s l y  
conferred on them  by the 
Constitution, an implicit aet of 
"reserved war powers" which 

enable them , in the high cause of 
national security, to perform or 
au thor ize  acts that would 
otherwise be clearly criminal.

It was thoae powers  that 
supposedly justiTied FDR in 
coolly overlooking the cold - 
bkMded murder of an American 
b u s i n e s s m a n  by Br it ish 
Intelligence in the U.S. in IMl 
la s  de sc r ib e d  in William 
Stevenson's current beat - seller, 
"A Man Called Intrepid"!. It 
was those powers that likewise 
justiTied, if anything can, Arthu- 
Schlesinger's cynical advice to 
President K e n n ^  on how to lie 
to reporters about the Bay of 
Pigs invasion of Cuba in IMi.

By ISM the number of i l l e ^  
break-ins being conducted arith 
the full approval of Lyndon 
Johnson, under these same 
'reserved powers," had risen ao 

high that  J. Edgar Hoover 
i ssued ■ d i rec t ive  flatly 
forb idding  FBI agents to 
participate in them any further. 
And it was precisely thoae 
powers that Richard Nixon — 
struggling to end on acceptable 
terms a war he had inherited, 
and thwar ted by domestic 
p ro testers whose antics he 
b e l i e v e d  w e r e  g r e a t l y  
encouraging Hanoi — invoked in 
justiTicaUon and defenae of his 
own administration's break-ins.

Hartman tim ed  expectantly 
to Ellsberg Out of millions of 
televisian sets acron America 
stared the face of the man arhom 
Richard Nixon, less than twelve 
hours before, had publidy 
described as a "punk," and on 
whom Nixon's furious critics 
now depended to demolish my 
analysis if poosible.

Danie l E llsberg, on the 
contrary, said that he agreed 
with it completely. Nixon was 
merely the latest in a long and 
sorry line of presidenU who had 
a b u s e d  t h e i r  o f f ic e  by 
aiTopting to it powers it did not 
legitimately pooaes — and, he 
added, ought not to poasea. (It 
wai thereupon my turn to agrae 
heartily with Ellsberg. l

Not exactly  a "d eb a te ,"  
perhaps, but a ilisnMMnn that 
shed welcome ligM on a  subject 
far too important to be left 
merely to the Nixon - h a ten .

(Copyright. 11771

Bernice Bede O§ol

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) In a 
vain attempt to maka yourself 
look good In front of a new friend 
you may do something to put 
your mate In an unfavorable 
light. This Is a mistake
LEO (July 22-Auf. 22) You start 
out like gengbusters today, but 
given the smallest excuse you'll 
pack your tools away and leave 
the work till tomorrow
VIROO (Aug. 23-Bepi 22) A re
cent acquaintance who Im- 
preeees you should be kept el 
arm's length today. Don't form 
any buaineas partnerships or 
lerid Nm money
UBRA (BapL 23-OeL 22) Be 
wllHng to share with others wfio 
have done tha seme for you. 
Later you'll harbor regrets N 
you’re parsimonious with them 
today.
•CORRK) (Oei 26 Mev. 22) For 
one who normally has the 
courape ol your oonvlcitone. you

are unduly swayed by others to
day. Your best Ideas could go 
down the drain.
SAQITTARlUt (Nev. 22-«ee.
21) Something advantageous 
could pass you by because you 
bring persons Into the act who 
don't belong. Think before 
casting today's players.
CARMCORN (Dee. 22-Jaa. 12)
ITS too soon to press en kifluen- 
tlel contact you've recently mat 
tor help In en ambhloua venture. 

. Premature pleae couM end tie  
retaltoneNp.
AOUAfMUS (Jaa. 22 Pab, I t )  
Many tknea It doaanl pay to act 
on knpulaa. Today R may ba 
bettor to move quickly. The more 
you analyze, the laaa aaearthie 
youH be.
P ltC M (Pab.l itt)Y ou

G>mmentary

Raise raises problem
,  By Oea Oakley

The federal'govemment, it is often urged, should be the 
nation’s “employer of last resort” — charged with the respon- 
sibility of providing jobs and income for those AmericaM un
able to find employment ooTheir own. Much social iMiglatioa 
in recent years has been directed toward increanng that 
responsibility.

It anybody can be called the “employer of first resort,“  it 
has to be the foodservice (restaurant) industry, whose 560,000 
independent operators employ more than 8 million people in 
full-time and part-time capacities, many of them younger or 
unskilled workers in fntry-level positions — busboys, 
waitresses, etc.

For example, while teen-agers make up only 10 per cent of 
the nation’s workforce, they constitute a third of the foodaer- 

■ vice workforce.
Unfortunately, a piece of legislation being considered by the 

employer of last resort could seriously and adversely affect 
the role of the employer of first resort. This is H.R. 3744, a 
three-pronged bill, each point of which, says the foodservice 
industry, stabs where it hurts.

First, the bill calls for an increase in the federal minimum 
wage from ^.30 to |2.8S an hour — a 24 per cent advance — 
within 30 days of enactment. 'This would peg the minimum 
wage at 55 per cent of the $5.19 average wage (including over
time) in manufacturing.

Second, beginning in January 1978 and each January after 
that, the minimum wage would be “ indexed” to 60 per cent of 
the manufacturing wage average, meaning another increase 
of 16 to 19 per cent next January.

With the indexing provision, wages in the labor-intensive 
foodservice industry, with its low productivity per worker, 
would be permanently tied to wages in highly productive in
dustries. Foodservice operators complain that they would be 
forced to raise wages each year becauseof collective bargain
ing gains won by workers in more technological, automated 
industries, but with little hope of raising productivity.

Third, H R. 3744 would eliminate the tip credit, which 
enables restaurant  managem ent to pay less than the 
minimum wage to employes who receive tips. Currently, if an 
employe earns tips equal to a t least half the minimum wage, 
these tips ace considered part of his or her income and the 
employer pays the remaining SO per cent in actual wages.

This system ensures total income to every worker at least 
equal to the minimum wage. In practice, the 31 per cent of 
foodservice workers who are tipped earn about 61 per cent 
more than their nontipped coworkers.

If the tip credit is repealed, employers would immediately 
face more than a doubling in labor costs for tipped employes 
— that is, loss of the present $1.15 credit plus the 24 per cent 
increase over the current minimum wage.

What would happen? According to the National Restaurant 
Association, some 700,(X)0 foodservice jobs would be lost if 
restaurant operators cut employment to keep their labor costs 
constant. It says the additional wages would cost the industry 
$3.9 billion, which could only be met by cutting personnel or 
raising menu prices, or both.

It cites the experience of California, which last year raised 
its minimum wages by 25 per cent and repealed a 25-cent tip 
credit. Two-thirds of the restaurants sampled in a study had 
reduced their staff requirements by an average of 50 hours per 
week, or the equivalent of 36,000 restaurant jobs.

The U.S. Cliamber of Commerce estimates that passage of 
H R. 3744 would cause nationwide employment opportunities 
in all industries to be reduced by 2.7 million jot».

At a time when the United States is combatting both high in
flation and unemployment lates — the latter an unacceptable 
19 per cent — for teen-agers overall and 37 per cent for minori
ty youths — H.R. 3744, says its critics, would add to both.

Nation’s press

The water policemen
The c ity  council of Lot 

A n g e l e s  h a s  a d o p t e d  
“ em erg en cy " m easures to 
c o n s e r v e  w a te r  supplies  
because of the drought. Orange 
County's own legislators show 
si9 »  of wanting to copy their 
political neighbors

Among the  unanswered 
questions concerning the new 
se t of restrictions is how 
cutbacks will be enforced. 
Presumably in Los Angeles the 
new  w a t e r  conserva t ion  
bureaucrats will be empowered 
to investigate private homes for 
leaky faucets and other m stes. 
That, of course, is an invasion of 
privacy a free people ought not 
to suffer.

Of c o ia ^ , the politicians wili

ACROSS 33

1 Govarnmant 34 
agant 37
(comp.wd.)

5 Work at <0 
8 Natural ability 41
12 Sharpan 43
13 Povarty-war *4 

agancy (abbr.) 46
14 Middia

Eattarn rular 47
15 Ramova from

offica 50
16 Faw (Fr.)
17 Hack “
ISCompau

point . .
19 Tha planat ee 

aarth ^
21 Engaga in 

small talk
22 Vary imall
24 Art lovar j
26 Ramova 2 

moittura 3
27 Mock 4
28 Pounds (sbbr.) 5
31 Movsbia covar 6
32 Grain 7

Short-lived
style
Laanad over 
Period in 
history
Mors insolent
Curl tha lip
Stroke
Danish coin
Tennis
instructor
Pallid
Macao coin 
End
Subdue
Jewel
Ancient Italian 
family 
Epochs 
Sooner than 
Residua

DOWN

Phantom 
Chatad rodent 
Reply 
Snars
Roman bishop
Ogled
You

argue that the 
notire of the draught icq u ira  
such stem  interruptiooi of our 
daily liberties. They wuM be 
more convinciag U they wrote a 
self - destnict douse taio the 
ordinances; somelhiag to the 
effect that theae meoairaa will 
be te r m in a te d ,  and  the  
p e r s o n n e l  c h a rg e d  w ith  
enforcing them out of th d r  Jobs, 
when the drought pMoes.

The poiitidano have Mnwn no 
sigts of taking such pmautiono. 
Hie drought will be over one 
day. but the bureaucracy set ig  
to keep us ro n u n in g  water at 
drought levels will probably be 
perreanent . After aU. there are 
johstobeTiUedinit.

‘n in k  again before you buy 
that philodendron.
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Schmitz travels, meets people, understands

i
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Mr. & Mrs. William Schmitz

By PAMPA N EW IITAPr
William Sdm iiti'i life is a 

kaicidoaoope of vorid travel, 
advcalure. years in the tropks.

Aad a oontinuing love Mary.
The Apeidoora. Holland ootlvc 

and his bride. Heany. set up 
hnusehteping in the Junfles of 
Sumatra, in the Dutch East 
indies. T M r house eras so tiny 
they had to build an addithai for 
their first baby's crib.

The construction engineer and 
his family lived in Dutch Guiana 
and South America, too. He's 
seen four oontinmts. learned 
monyculUres.

" Ih e  more you see of the 
•arid . " he said, th e  better it 
is."

Now in Pampa for a  visit with 
Ms daughter and son • in • low. 
the Kay Fanchers of 2130 
Charles. Schmita is quick to 
identify his roots.

“ I 'm  100 p e r  c e n t  
Netherlander." he said with 
pride.

in fluent Ei«liah he spoke of 
m any esperienccs; stories 
seemed to begin and end with 
thoughts of his wife.

"9 ie  is my rirst and only 
love." he said "We were both 17 
when 1 asked her to be my girl. "

T h e ir  engagem en t was 
in te rru p te d  by S chm its 's  
decision to sail to Stonatra. 
w h e re  he w orked  a s  a 
construction engineer, building 
houses on rubber piantMions for 
Goodyear.

The men weren't allowed to 
take their wives along until the 
end of a three - year contract.

At the end fll a year without, 
his nance. Schmitz decided to go 
home.

"Most of the men in the 
tropics for years without wives 
made one of two choices — they 
tim ed  either to drink or to 
native women." he said

Interested in neither, he mked 
to be sent back to Holland; 
inatead. he wm granted the 
privilege of sending for his 
nance two years early

They were married by prosy 
in Holland.

*i tell people my wife is 
married but I'm not." Schmitz 
(pupped

That was fifty years ago. The 
couple quietly obaerved their 
golden wedding anni veraary last 
week in the Fancher home

Schmitz recalls early years of 
the marriage: they lived in a

tiny, thatched • roof cottage. 
whitewaMmd iaMde and out. 
There was jungle with its 
d a n g e rs . M osquitoes, for 
eiample.

"During my first year on the 
island, two of my colleagues 
died of malaria carried by 
mosquitoes." he said His family 
escaped the threat of disease. 
"W ewerehicky."heaaid

The engineer's work also took 
them to Dutch Guiano. where he 
supervised construction for 
Alcoa Aluminum Company. The 
f irm  provided comfortable 
housing with hot and cold 
running w ater and screens 
against the deadly mosquitoes.

There was no school; mother 
wm teacher. '

"It's  difficult to leach your 
ovm children." Schmitz said. 
"Sometimes I'd come home and 
the pupil would be crying in one 
room, the teacher weeping in 
another."

Then there was the time the 
manager of the company farm 
got sick

"T h e y  ask ed  me .w hat 
knowledge I had of farming, and 
I td d  them I knew nothing at all 
about it -  that I barely knew 
where milk comes from." he 
recalled, "but I got the job 
anyway."

For nearly a year he managed 
the farm in addition to his other 
dMies. He supervised care of 2S0 
cows. 1000 chickens and the 
vegetable ganjens.

" I t  w asn 't so bad ." he 
recalled.

The couple believes life in the 
tropics wm good.

"It wm very carefree and 
happy for the children." he said. 
"In Holland, boys often had to 
leave home to w ^  at the age of 
12 not to be seen again for three 
years There wm none of that in 
Dutch Guiana."

They spent 21 years there 
before  re tu rn ing  home to 
Apeldoom.

He described The Netherlands 
m  cooler than here, vrith lots of 
rain and wind The couple hm 
little fondnem for the ocean 
there "It's  too cold, and the 
wind on the beach blows sand 
intoone'seyes."

For spaiding time at the 
seashore, they recommend Italy 
or Spain, w h m  the weather is 
warmer.

They have a special fondnem 
for Soinh Africa's Cape of Goo^

Hope, which Mrs. .Schmitz 
desijiated  m  her choice of the 
world's scenic spots.

"You can stand at the Cape 
and see where the Atlantic and 
Indian Oceans come together. 
The Atlantic is cool; the Indian 
warm. Even the waves are 
different — there are many 
airfers on the Indian side.'while 
the sport is more difficult on the 
Atlantic "

Schmitz believes some of the 
greatest natural beauty he's 
seen is in the Uhited Statm "I 
like the Garden of the Gods, and 
Taos." he said, addii« tlmt he 
fmds the Panhandle fascinating.

"My wife and I enjoy driving 
along side roads here." he said. 
"We think M's very beautiful "

He talked of retirement.
" I t 's  a very difTicult time for a 

man," he said. "A nuui needs to 
be active."

P art of his retirement is ^lent 
repairing antique clocks — a 
labor of lore.

"'I always fis the docks M no 
charge." he said "I tell them I 
should say thank you for sending 
me the dock "

"H e 's  clock-crazy." Mrs 
Schmitz said tenderly.

He learned the skill m  a boy at 
his father's knee.

"Father used to buy broken 
clocks at the market to repair m

a pastim e." he espiained. "As a 
bi^, 1 watched.

"Every boy with a Uttle bit of 
sense can repair a  dock. "

During Ms current visit to 
Pampa, he hm repaired docks 
for Dr. W.D Beckm weUm M s 
daughter.

"My dock would my 'Cue' but 
not "Koo."' Mrs. Fancher said 
with a chuckle.

Hie couple intends to continue 
traveling; Schmitz would like to

visit Russia "The world is made 
IV of good people and others not 
so fine." he said. "It's well to 
m eet th em , so to better 
loideratandthem."

Don Cortar 
solutos rivo customon 

of tho doy—
Dal A Jorry Davis

Op«n 7:00 — Skew 7:30 
Aduki 2 .00- Kidf 1.00 

 ̂ Hurry Im t Day
HEART-STOPPING ACTION...HEARtWARMING FUN!
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FAITH IN A CITY
DETROIT (APt — The d ty 's 

Jewish population is forming a 
Jewish congregation in the 
downtown area almost within 
the shadow of the new f337-mil- 
lion Renaissance Center 

And in the ecumenical spirit. 
Rev John Nader, pastor of Old 
St Mary's Catholic Church, has 
offered rent-free use of school 
buildings nearby for their syna
gogue
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SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT.

BOUNn 
TOWELS
Big Jumbo Roil

2 Rolls
9 9 c

12 Ounca 
Six#

Rug. 2.62

' IamUmuum

3 a s

69
Bon Roll-On

DEODORANT

Earth Born 
SHAMPOO 

8 Ounces 
Reg. 99*

5 7 '
3j í j í :{í ^

HiBachi Portable
GRIU

WMh I  Pc. Bor B Quo Set

Intioducing
GoodNews!

ilw in

CURITY*

super
^ ffs

for cosmetic, baby care 
and home uses

20 Ounces 
Reg. 3.07

79

OuncM

C-110-20 KODAK 
COLOR 
FILM

5 Ounces 
Reg. 1.09

TRAVELING SPRINKLER 
The TRACKER

.  WATERS UP TO 
15,000 Sq. Ft.

• Pulls up to
300 Ft. of Vz" hose.

• Shuts itself off*

Reg. 57.50
99

100 Count

4 Ounces
T o . . . * ! “"

ROSE MILK 
LOTION
12 Ounces

$ ]3 7

Raion
Reg.

6 6 .0 0
Value

Aqua Net
HAK

SPRAY i

r —
9

13 Ouncoi

. . T T c
\

1.29

New SX-70

PRONTO 
k POLAROID 
I  CAMERA
® $3999 Super Shooter

Reg. 18.00
POUROID
CAMERA ^ 1 / ^ ^

32 Ounces

19

Twin Pak

19
4 OuiKOS

2 4 '

LOW
F R iS C R im O N  F R K iS  

A R I NOT N IW  AT N U R D  I  iO N IS

M l HAVI ALWAYS BMISTM ON TNI PMttT Q O A jn  
IM U Q I AT TNI tOMISr POSMBtl PRKH . . .  PLUS TM 

Mt. W N D UBT W M fia . . .  COMFABW '

•  CITY W IO I FR ISC R IPnO N  DHJVM Y
•  2 4  HOUR FM SC R IPnO N  S M V K I
•  C O M PU TI PAM&Y RECORD SYSTIM
•  W l W n C O M I TIXAS H A T I 

W ftP A H  PMSCRMTIONS
AfNB NOiUBSCAU. 0 0 0

v H N  § • /  MwNn Rm  ....................I t f  l i l t
•«MH. .........................S w iO T
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Moluccans fire at police tower
ASSEN. llie  N ethviM ih 

(API — South Mohccui lerror- 
MlB opened fire today on tele- 
viaon tow en erected by pdioe 
near their hijacked train to 
keep it under dey and nifht ob- 
•ervation. a Justice kliniatry 
ipokeswoman said 

There was no report that any
one had been h ist in the aup- 
" I

The spokeswaman. Toos Fa
ber, said the heavily armed ter- 
rohsta. holding at least S6 hos- 
taces on the train, were shoot- 
ins HMradically at TV obaerva-

tion m asu  in fieldi several 
hundred yards from the train, 
which is halted on a major rail 
line eight miles north of this 
northern Dutch city.

Asked whether the gunfire hit 
the m a*s. A e replied. “Not 
yet ••

She declined comment on a 
Dutch newspaper report that 
the terrorists had riu t at Dutch 
marines placing listenii^ de
vices under the train during the 
mght

The tall masts were put ig> 
Wednesday to relay doaedor-

News watch
Predicts depression

ENID, OkU (API -  An 
energy adviser during the Nix
on admimstratkn predicts that 

IttS the United States is 
going to have a very severe de
pression " He says President 
Carter's energy policies would 
bring on the dejiression even 
sooner

John J McKetta made the 
prediction Weckiesday night at 
a public forum closing the Tirst 
day of a three<lay producer- 
n m u m cr energy o ^ c re n c e  

McKetta. who was named in 
'  IfTD by then-President Richard 

M Nison to head the National 
Hnergy Policy Committee, said 
that in in 5  the nation will have 
"an energy shortage that will 
make your hair stand on end" 
no matter what steps are taken 
now to combat the energy 
crisis

He biamed "the diort- 
, aghtedness and lethargy of 

Congress" toward worsening 
mergy prospects 

President Carter "has no pro
vision in his plan for increasing 
(energy! production except coal 
and the anMiiat of coal is a 
mesriy five per cent a year 
and I would expect that the in-

duMry itself is already on a 
g r e a t e r  growth curve." 
McKetta said

He alw) said Caiter was 
"fooliah” for halting work on 
breeder reactors for nuclear 
power generation and called 
the president "basically anti- 
o i l"

McKetta, who was president 
of the American Inatitiite of 
Chemical Engineers inge is 
now a profcMor of chemical en
gineering at the University of 
Texas

Earlier Wednesday, the chief 
economist of the United Suites 
Chamber of Commerece, Dr 
Jack Carlson, called for a I  per 
cent annual increase in Uw real 
price of crude oil to be written 
into the C a ^  energy pro
gram. which he said now calls 
for no increase and would wipe 
out small increases now pos
sible

Carlson said such a change 
lo u ld 'm a n  that by IMS the 
United State could have an in
crease in production of 4 2 mil
lion barrels a day instead of 
the 3 6 million increaae Carter
envisions

Arson ruled out
SOUTHGATE, Ky (APl -  

Officials say they now know 
which room mm the starting 
point for the Beverly Hills Sup
per Gub fire and they're "very 
ckwe" to pinpoiiting the cause 
Arson has b m  ruled out

Meanwhile, two names have 
been added to the death list, 
bringing the toll from Saturday 
night's fire to ICl

The bodies were found 
Wednesday, two days after 
Southgate Fire Chief Dick Rie 
aenberg said he was certain 
there were no more victims in 
the pile of nibble that once was 
one of the Midwest's slickest 
nightspot

The dead were identified as 
Lenora Hill Gentry and Char
lene Matthews, both of Gncin- 
nati. Campbell County Coroner 
Fred Stine said both were part 
of a KB-mefriber Gospel choral 
group All their colleagues es-

caped
Officials said the fire started 

in the club's Zebra Room, just 
after a wedding party left 

Kentucky State Police Com
missioner Ken Brandenburgh 
c o n f i r m e d  that evidence 
showed paper napkins and oth
er flamnuble debris had been 
stacked against a wall of the 
Zebra Room, which was near 
the front of the dUb However, 
he would not say the fire began 
in that material 

"We're getting very doae to 
drtermining how the fire start
ed." Brandenbia’gh said 

The wedding party left the 
. room at I  23 p.m.. officials 

said The Southgate fire depart
ment received the alarm at 
I  02 A waitress discovered the 
fire and reported it to other 
employes who then b e ^ n  fight
ing the Rre and warning pa
trons. Brandenbia’gh said

Sirhau questioued
LOS ANGELES lAPl -  Two 

Los Angeles County sigwr- 
vitors. seeking to find oiS 
whether there was a corapiracy 
in the killing of Sen Robert F 
Kennedy, will question his con
victed assassia Sirtian B Sir- 
han

Kenneth Hahn and Baxter 
Ward said they would go to 
Soledad Priaan at Sirhan's re
quest todey and "ask him ev- 
wytlang we can think of "

Hahn td d  a news conference 
he hoped Sirhan's invitation 
means he hes “something he 
wants to get off his chest "

It will be the first time that 
Sirhan. S .  has spoken to offi
cials about the killing Mnoe he 
WH convicted eight years ago 

His attorney. Godfrey Isaac, 
has said Sirhan wanta to qpeak 
openly and try to place hia ac- 
tiona in a hiaterical per- 
^lective.

Protest in Corsicana
CORSICANA. Tex (AP) -  

English proflcency testa re- 
qiarcd for fo re ip  students at 
Navarro County Jiauor College 
■re aimed at helping students 
whose command of the lang- 
auage ia poor, the echool preM- 
dent said W atesday  in anmscr 
to Iranian proteston.

Iranian students at the school 
«Diced their oppoaklon to the 
tests ia a T im lay  camfMS 
demonM ration that ended with 
the M arreata.

Prsaidesg Kenneth Walker 
sMd studenta tanking bw  
Korea on the last will not be 
denied idmiMion — but OMy 
h m  to tabe ‘MlacUve devdop-

tion on it m s  tbaeminated in 
May.

U S. Immigration and Natu
r a  I i i  a t i o n Service officials 
spent much of Wednesday 
checkinf the priaanera' paw- 
ports and immigration pmmTs. 
Ten prisoners were traiMferred 
to the Ellis Cotody jail (kie to 
crowded condbiona at Uw Na
varro County fadUty.

School m atees met In esecu
tive session W etkoday to dto- 
e w i poaeible Htigalion Memm- 
hig from the demmMraUon. 
Two Houston attorneys repre- 
wnled the Iranians M the em-

wiih Mher eoUege ew ram  " 
1 W  preMdeot w id the leM 

WM apgrsw d by achool

Wallur mid the demonstra- 
tion w w  cauwd by "agMaUm 
tn m  m ááét poUlical m tiviau" 
and he promtoad to c a l  oa low 

afflcWi whw

cuit pirturea from hidden tde- 
viaian cam eras pointed to m rd  
the train . Mw said, and the gun
men soon demanded that they 
be taken dom .

While authorities w en trying 
to talk to them by telephone 
about the TV towers, the ter
rorists began dioating. Mrs 
Faber w id

The seven to II terrorists 
aboard the train have period
ically opened fire since they 
and another gnngi of four ter
rorists seixed the train and the 
village school at Bovensmilde. 
10 miles away The second 
group, which also fired its 
«veapons after Uie takoever. 
holito four teachers at the 
school

Most of the gunehots during 
the 11-day t«vui sieges ««ere

fired into the air. No one ««w 
hurt.

The Dutch goverametd aad 
the terrorisU oa Weibieaday re
jected each other's find aomi- 
nees to mediate the o ia a  
T h e  situation remaina very 
serious." Premier Joop den Mfi 
said in a  televiaion appearance 
T h e re  ia no d e a r inheation 
that a solution is in sight "

T h e  government agreed 
Wednesday to the terrorisU' re
quest for mediators

The terrorisU proposed t«vo 
names, but the government re
jected them after "conaidering 
and diacuning them in deUil." 
a Justice Ministry spokesman 
said Then tlie government sug
gested two names, and the 
leader of the Soidh Moluccans 
aboard the train "immediately 
turned them down." the mokes-

oian reported.
All of the propoaed mediaton 

«are  said to to  South Mohr- 
cans. but none ww identified 
The government did aid my 
««by it rejected thaw propowd 
by the terrorisU.

nKm tor South Mohiccaa com
munity have repudiated the 
moderate leaderWdp.

A Justice Mawlry spokes
man said other candidates, in
cluding persona of different na
tionalities. might to  propoaed 
by either side today.

"We ll nrait and tee  how it 
develops." to  said

Moderate leaders of the South 
Moluccan conununMy were in- 
slnimeidal in negotiating the 
surrender of other terrorisU 
who took over a train and the 
Indonesian cowulate in Am
sterdam II monllH ago. But 
there have been strong in
dications this nwek that the ex
tremist fringe of the 40.000-

Soutb Mohiccan extresniaU 
■nee IffM bnve been waging a 
sporadic and fnallem cam- 
paigi of terrorism and sabo
tage to p re sa re  the Dutch gov- 
ernmeot iito  baddsig their de
mand for the independence of 
their native iaianda in the In
donesian archipeUgo. the for
mer Dutch Eaat Indies.

The terrorisU who seised the 
train and Uie achoottiouw on 
May 23 demanded the reieaw 
of 21 other South Moluccana 
serving priaan Urms for terror
ism and a plane to fly all of 
them out of the country. But of
ficials say there hm been no 
mention of the other 21 for sev
eral days.

Energy breaks talks
PARIS (APl — The 27-nation 

conference on international eco
nomic cooperMion argued all 
night but failed to agree on a 
permanent organiatian for 
energy negobMions demanded 
by the imhutrial nations in the 
hope of keeping oil prices

do««n
A Canadian spokesman said 

Saudi Arabia and Iran agreed 
, to the continuing energy dia

logue But other sources said 
Algeria. Iraq and VenexueU 
took a hard luie and refused.

British Foreigi Secretary Da-

Panama Canal
agreement nears

PANAMA CfTY. Panama 
(apt — American and Pan
amanian negotiators are near 
agreement on a treaty to phase 
out U S control of the Panama 
(Zanal and a separate pact to 
guarantee neutrality of the wa
lkw ay, sources clow to the ne
gotiations say

They said substantial agree
ment was reached during the 
talks that recessed Weibiesday 
in Washington and are to re
sume in Panama in 10 days

The soiwbes said a final 
agreement could be ready by 
the end of June It would' be 
subject to ratification by the 
U S Senate and a Panamanian 
piebiscite

The sources said the negotia
tors have agreed on Dec 31. 
INI. as the date (or Panama to 
take complete control of the ca
nal and the canal zone, now ad
ministered by the United 
States Three years after ratifi
cation of the agreemeft the ca
nal and the zone would become 
Panamanian territory although 
the United States would contin
ue to operate the waterway 
from a sector about 60 percent 
smaller than the exuting zone 
until IN»

The American negotiators 
had sought 2025 as the cutoff 
date .

U S 'w e e s  — now numbering 
some 13.000 troops at 14 b asa

— would quit the zone by IHB 
The sources said the second 

agreement declaring the canal 
a neutral, international water
way. «vould be deposited with 
the Organization of American 
States and «rould be enforced 
by the OAS

vid Owen said an attempt 
would be made to draft a funi 
communique covering the "con
siderable" areas of agreement 
on ■lecial aid to the poorwt na
tions and a so<alled Common 
Fund to stabilize prices of pri
mary raw materials

However. 0««en said he woi 
not optimistic this could be 
done

"The main m enage is one of 
disappointment." he faid.

Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance left the conference early 
and put undersecretary Rich
ard Cooper in charge of the 
American delegation.

The United States wanted a 
joint U S.-Panamanian treaty, 
but Pananu  contended this 
would "perpetuate U S. sover- 
agnty in disguiae" over tlie wa
terway

A soKce in Washington said 
no actual drafting of treriy lan
guage has taken place but the 
t««o governments are " d o v r  to 
agreement than they have been 
in a long, long tim e"

Vance td d  newwnen upon his 
return to Washington today that 
the results of the conference 
had been mixed

He counted as "a  certain dis
appointment" the conference 
failure to reach agreement on 
energy

However. Vance said, there 
was meaningful success by the 
delegates concerning increased 
foreiffi aid to the poor coun
tries and in promoting g. eater 
development of natural re
sources

The North-South negotiations 
bet«vecn the induKriai nations

of the northern hemiaptore and 
their underdeveloped. Third 
World suppliers of oil and other 
raw materials to the south ap
peared to to  back ««tore they 
started two years ago.

The negotiations «sere an out- 
groarth of the desire of the 
United States and its industriai 
allies to enlut the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun- 
t r i s  in energy talks in ««hich 
the oil buyers could exert a re- 
draining influence on OPEC'i 
prices.

Led by Algeria, the oil coun
tries and less fortunate imder- 
deveioped countries countered 

"with a demand toi iiegotiatioBs
to thy the basts for a new world 
economic order that would 
solve the poorer countries' eco
nomic and financial problems.

Experts have been negotiat
ing for II months, and their 
foreiffi ministers came to Paris 
to ««ind things iq>. But Owen 
said despite an IM nur aesaian 
that lasted until after. da««n, 
th e y  c o u ld  no t " r e a c h  
agreement on a fotm of ongoing 
energy dialogue that would meet 
the «vishes" of the E m pean  
Common Market. Japan and the 
other induMrial nationa

"We must review every ««ord 
already written to avoid mis
takes not noticed in a first 
readuig." another source said 

. U.S negotiators Ells««arth 
Bunker and Sol Lino«iritz were 
expected to go to Panama Man- 
day "to review what was 
agreed to in Washington." ■ 
source said

Gjngress to protect
people from computers

The basic agreement would 
replace the 1903 treaty under 
which the United States built 
the canal It gave the United 
States perpetual control over 
the SO-mileJong. tO-mile-wide 
canal zone between the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans

CHICAGO (API — A congrci- 
s i m l  commissian is planning 
to* recommend s«vecping legisla
tion to protect Americans from 
computerized invasuns of 
privacy.

"The potential for abuK is 
horrifying." said David Li- 
no««es. head of the Privacy pro
tection Study Consnittee "With 
records compiled on all people 
almost from the day they're 
born, it could be like Big Broth
er "

Malone wins scholarship

The supervisors u y  they 
«rant to know whettar anyone 
etoe was inwived in the slay- 
« I

Sirhan. a Palestinian refugee. 
É u t Kennedy in liie kitchen of 
the Ambassador Hotel on June 
5. 19M. moments after the sen
ator claimed victory in the Cal
ifornia presdential primary.

Sirhan. ««ho ««os ««resiled to 
the ground by bystanders, was 
later convicted at i  trial in 
««hich he admitted he shot Ken
nedy His attorneys claimed he 
hod "diminished mental capac
ity" and could hot premeditate 
murder His death sentence 
was later camnaded to life 
imprisonment.

Since his conviction, con
troversy has erupted over de- 
■niction of evidence and theo
ries Uiat Sirhan may hive been 
■ puppet manipulsled by others 
««ho wonted Kennedy dead.

Jackie Malone, valedictorian 
of the 1977 Pampo High School 
graduating  class, has been 
awarded 150 and a cakuiztor in 
a s ta tew ide  essay contest 
sp o n so re d  by the Texas 
Giemicsl Council 

Malone, son of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Malone. 414 Sloan, was one 
of six contestants honored from 
a field of 75 entrants 

In his essay on governmental 
regulations. Malone ««role that 
"regulationa have long played 
an important role in the lives 
and biisinesMS of its people 
T h e se  r e g u la t io n s  «tere 
originally very useful, but have 
r e c e n t l y  c a u s e d  new  
p ro b le m s"

Among the problems, he said, 
is that “big business has been 
.harmed by government quotas

for race, sex. nationality and 
religion among ««orkers To 
m a in ta in  th e s e  q u o ta s , 
companies must often hire 
unqualified personnel over more 
qualified applicanU "

Malone concluded that many 
regulations are iimeoessary. 
"The government is reriricting 
firearm s... taxation is irregular 

education has been harmed 
The governm ent definitely 
needs fe««er regulations."

The Texas Chemical Council 
is an association of 72 chemical 
manufacturers in the state

The commiasifln «rill prewnt 
its package to Congreu in mid- 
July. Liiwives said Wetkieaday.

The group is expected to rec
ommend that the law require 
an individuars authorization for 
any transfen  of personal date, 
including name and address, 
from one organizatMjn hfanoth-

Another recommendation un
der consideration i«ould force

companies to destroy records 
on individuals after specified 
periods.

Si0 iificant abuses of suppo
s e  d I y conf ideikial medical 
records, tax re tim s and credit 
information ««ere uncovered by 
the commiisian during t««o 
years of hearings and more 
than 300 intervievrs. Linosves 
said

The groiqi was created by the 
Privacy Act of 1974

"Information is being mode 
available today for many pir- 
pooes for which it ««as not orig
inally intended.” Unoises said 
in a telephone interview.

"We were really surpried 
how readily available an indi- 
vidual's federal Ux retirn  can 
to ,"  Linowes said. “ I saw a 
copy of a manual used by one 
company to train its employea 
to obtain tax re t in a  to  un
personating a local government 
official."

Teenager transferred 
after pistol shooting

At P am p a  High School. 
Malone was named Who's Who 
in mathematics. He plans to 
attend Texas Tech University 
this fall and will major in 
engineering.

Starvation death trial begins
AMARILLO. Tex.tAPi -  

TeKimony begins today in 47Ui 
SUte District Court where Be
verley Tachudy ia on trial for 
the death of her infant son.

Prooeculors allege Mrs. 
Tachudy, S .  and her husband. 
Lionel, were re^xnrible for the 
Oct. II. 1971 starvation death of

three-month-old Terry. Polioe 
said an autopsy revealed that 
the child died of malmdrition

Jury setoctian in the cow 
m  completed Wettoeaday.

The couple wm charged ««ith 
narder, big ««ill to  tried sepa
rately.

A te e n a g e  boy is  in 
s a t is fa c to ry  condition  a t 
A m a rillo 's  St. A nthony 's 
Hospital today follovring a 
shooting here Wednesday night.

Gregory Dane Duraham wm 
diot once in the cheat ««ith a .S  
caliber pistol. P anpa  polioe 
««ere call«l to the scene at IIM 
Varnon Drive by Metropolitan 
Ambulance attendants shortly 
afterlp .m .

The gunriiot victim w a  taken 
to Highland General HotoKoi 
««here he received laboratory, 
x-ray and emergency treatment 
before being trnnrfcrred to 
Amarillo.

D r. W .P. Beck trea ted  
Duraham at the Pampa laapital

and Slid he <«aa in “stable" 
c o n d i t io n  w hen he was 
transferred.

Pampa Polioe Chief Richard 
Mills said  statements were 
taken from three men ««ho 
iritnessed the ahooUng. The 
three ««ere released "pending 
further investigatiaa" Mills

The polioe chief said Diaaham 
is from out • of • state and 
apparently iraa living to the 
hoine with the three men. They 
««ere reportedly esamtoing the 
««capon ««hen tt disc h a i ^ .  
Mills atod

One of the men went to a 
neiglibor's houw to call h r  the

Sharks gather near Padre Island
NORTH PADRE ISLAND. 

Thi. (API — Marine biologiala 
tliearised Wednesday that the 
I.9M or ao sharks that oonp«- 
ftoed noor the Hnre of thia 
South Texas resort area were 
cRher hungry or bent on 
spa wntof.

T h e  aix-to-lSfoat ham- 
merheadi aad sand toaula 
were of/MtA by Ooato Guard 
ohaarvera Wethaaadiy mondng 
aloog a ISmile atretdi af ooaM-

poinls. with moat of the finny 
predators ataytog to water five 
to six feet deep. Some ventured 
into water only IS toctaa deep.

□imaoii ainiiii, scuns 
viaor at the Padto Mmid Na- 
thmol Seatonre. said the tomrks 
moved back into deep water by 
late a fle rao n . whea offidola
raO|iBm DBScnBi h i  rmi ocfn
doaad as a  pracaigton.

swarm, which can happen ««hen 
females cook ctoae to Haaw to 
lay their e g p  or protect their 
young." to  atod. "Or they 
might have baen ehaatog

lim y workod their «ray adthia 
I  «arda af alw « M aevaral

Smith said Uk r  won twa 
thaK tei «rhy the toariB came 
so dose la shore. "One was 
that they nmda to  a  braadhig

The toarkfrat was aot a  aor- 
mal happraing h r  the U nas 
ooaatltoc. " 1  don t rscaS a  tom- 
itor toddeot la Itoma w d « i .” 
■ id  a  ipnkf— a h r  the No- 
tiaaal SaodHre Saraiot.

"Whea «aa flow ahiae tha 
a n  to ■ hoSeoptor jMa coaM 

hotollaBdlhBy

aeemed to 
M l«." the 

Dr. Tom BrigM of the Ocean
ography Deportaaqg at TeiM 
AftM Unlverdly M d the gotb- 
ertog did oat Êtçotr to to tor
mal behavtar hr dtorks. ‘I to  
probhm h  that wt kaow ■  
Wth about dmrks to general." 
to add.

"R  to hard Iwmy what was 
tfw a * U w ." B r l^  ootd.

■rtght add Itore ore d  hod 
a  toKha af dw to to Ito 
■rthwadani ■ dho d  tha 
O d r d M n to .

On the record
H i^ lan d  General Hospital

Wadatadayi
DDt«lMBdrd.Mobeeiie.
M rs. Ruth Johnaoo. IMS 

Oogwoixl.
Mrs. Bobbia Joaes, 17M 

Evergreen.
Suiy M. Carter, Pampa.
M rs. F lo ren ce  Atwood, 

Leiaire Lodge.
M rs. C arol E. Braaeal. 

Borger.
Ckfford W. Briggs. Amarillo. 
L isa  D. C am pbell. .311 

CModian.
Andrew L. Hill. 81  H ary .
Mrs. Lavena M. Tyrrell. IM 

Pofvell.
Dennis L. Smith. M l N. 

Somerville.
Raymond L. Bookout, 1 8  

Scott.
Laura L. J e r d p n .  MB S. 

Somerville.

L in d a  H u d d les to n . tM  
Duncan.

M argaret Huddleston. 8 1  
Dwean.

P a tr ic ia  Huddleston. 1 8  
Duacan.

Stocey Stubbs, 3 8  Baer.
Mrs LucUe Wto>cr. SM N.

Price Rd.
MraAvaJiMty.PaahMidto
JohoRay.lM Lauidana.
Baby Bey Miller, Groom. 
MurreUWtoSonK.dSKU 
Floyd Barrett, Pampo.
John T. Mullins, US N. 

Diright.

M rs. B essie  Cone, 170S 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Neva J. Malone. UI9 
Navajo Rd

Mrs. Helen Cote. Barger.

Obituaries
EVERETT ADDISON 

HENTHORNE
Funeral servioes for Everett 

Addison lledhom e, II. d  514 N. 
Warren, ««ill be 10 a.m. Friday 
to the Cannichad • Whatley 
colonial chapel arith the Rev. 
Ted Savage, pastor of the 
C e n tr a l  B ap tis t C hurch, 
officiating. Btriol will to  to 
F a irv ie w  C em etery  w ith 
Masonic graveside rites by the 
Pam pa Masonic Lodge 98. 
Masons are mked to meet d  the 
lodge hall at 9 a.m.

Mr. Henthorne died Tuesday 
at his home.

He wm bom in UM to Monroe 
County. Ohio, and hod been ■ 
resident of Pampa 8  years. He 
was a retired aiUTield driller and 
a veteran of World War I. He 
was a m em ber of Pampa 
Masonic Lodge 9U. the Veteram 
of Foreign Wars, the Khiva 
Shrine Temple md^Ow E l K ab  
Consistory.

Surviving are  the widow. 
Dollie B., of the home; two 
stepsons, Dell Belflooer of 
Breckenridge. Colo., and V.R. 
Bdflower of Pampa. "

J . GILBERT BRUNER 
TULSA -  Funeral services 

for J . Gilbert Bruner, M. will to  
at 2:M  p.m. Friday to the 
C ollege H ill P resbyterian  
(3iurdi here. Burtol will to  to 
M em orial Park  Cemetery. 
Arrangements are by Stoniey's 
Funeral Service oflT ila.

Mr. Bruner died Weikieaday 
night. He wm retired niter 
working 31 y ean  with Amoco 
Production Co. He wm an elder 
a t College Hill Presbyterian 
Church and a member at the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors indude the widow. 
Ethel M.. of the home; ■ 
daughter. Mrs. Kathleen Haiper 
o f T u l s a :  tw o s i s t e r s .  
Margerette Bruner of Tiiim and 
Mrs. Nellie Ruth Wray of 
Pampa; and ■ step - sister, 
Rosemary Evans of Lubbock.

MRS. EULA MAE NEIL 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Eula Mae Neil. II. of Livermore. 
C a lif., a r e  pending with 
Connidiael - Whntley Funeral 
Directors. She died Weitoeadsy 
to California.

She was bom to Marlow. 
Okla., in IM  and had been a 
longtime resident of Pampa 
before moving to Cslifomis. She 
was a member of the Order of 
E astern  Star and the Flrto 
Bapttot Church. Her hwbond. 
Joseph Neil, died to 1957.

She is survived by two sons. 
Joe of Pampa and Kelvin of 
Livermore; three siaten. Mrs. 
Bessie Cumminga, Mias Hosel 
Hutchinson and M iu  Ollie 
Hutdanson. all of Oklahoma 
Gty. Okla.; foir grandchildren 
and Hve grent • grandchildren.

DELL8-8CA1EF
RICHARDSON -  Funeral 

services for Ddl M. Scoief. 8  of 
Richardson, were Monday and 
ta ris i was at Ktogsland. Mr. 
S c a ie f  d ie d  M ay 29 in 
Richardson.

He was born in 1190 in 
Arkansas and hod moved to 
Pampa to 198 . He wm a gauger 
for Humble Pipeline Company 
to Pampa before retiring to 198. 
He was a deacon of the Firto 
B ap tis t Church in Pampa 
several years. He ntoved to 
K ingsland  in 198 and to 
Richardson in 1975.

S u r v iv o r s  inc lude  two 
daughter!. Mrs. Ruby Hilbun of 
Pampa and Mrs. Leia Dempster 
of Richardson; three brothers. 
Jtoi and Martin, both of San 
Benito and Charlie of Qryttal 
Q ty; rive stators. Mrs. Ona 
Fotheringbam of Amarillo and 
Zona Scaief. Metha Scaief. Mrs. 
Ethel Schukz and Mrs. Ada 
Hiompaan. all of San Benito; 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mainly about people
The F all Gqppel Buainem 

Men's Feilowahip will meet at 
7 ;8  p.m. Sahrday at tto  Senior 
Qtiaens Center. 5 8  W. FrMcia. 
Speaker will to  Tom McGee. 
Amarillo Chapter Pretodent.

A aMCIh« of tto  Diatotled 
A m e r ic a n  V e te ra n s  and 
auxiliary. Chapter 8  at 7 ;8  
p .m . F r id a y  w ill fe a tire  
inatallatkn of offieers. Meeting 
with the groups in Lovett 
Memorial Library ««ill to  C.B. 
O 'Neal, region commander 
from Big Spring. Robert 0. 
F errell and Chaplain T.W. 
Tedford.

Tfmethy W. Holt of rural 
Pampa arid David Weaver of 
118 CTane Rd.. wcr named to 
tto  Dean'a liata for tto  spring 
semester a t Eaat Texas State 
University to Commerce.

C.W. MoMna, Lawrence J. 
E b e n k a m p . W illiam  M. 
L e d b e t t e r ,  T h o m a s  L. 
Chambers and Charles R. York, 
ail of P an«a , aad Charley D. 
McCloud of White D ev won 
honored by Getty Oil Company 
an d  G e tty  R efin ing and 
Marketing Company May 11-19 
at apectol recognitian dtaners to 
Thim. Okla. Alao among the 8  
employes honored wm Leon 
Grist of Borgv.

Carol Lyon Cole received a 
bachelor of aclenoe degree to 
«»ctol etoicalioa d a r i^  May 
com m encem ent eMrctoca at 
W illiam  Woods Collega to

Fulton. Mo Ms Cole wm a 
m em ber of the Council for 
Exceptional Children three 
years. Scioice Gub. Scabbard 
and Blade for tiro yean  and tto  
ROTC Cadet Coipe for two 
years. She is the daqghter of Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Cole at 1912 
Evergreen.

Rey Denman, SKgeant with 
the Pampa Polioe Department, 
has com pleted a one-week 
s c h o o l  i n  p o l i c e  
mid-ffianagement. TTieoouneat 
the Texas Deportment of Public 
Safety Academy wm toatnictod 
by police auperviaors. Pampa 
Polioe CMef R kto rd  kfiUs arid 
the curriculum  centered on 
methods (d nmnagement.

Aonanl Maase Lodge Picnic 
will to  to ld  at Dmctoger Park. 
Lefora. There will to  a dontoion 
a t the stablea. Will serve 
Bar-B-4)ue and etc. Starts at 3 
p.m. Bring yoir card tables, 
demtoos. h o m  dioea. etc. In 
case of rain, ««ill to  told at the 
Bull Bara. All memhen and 
famiUea come and tove a good 
thne.lAdv.j

G arage Sola: Sponsored by 
Ladies of Christian Center 

.C h u r c h ,  c lo th in g  a n d  
mlacciUmeouB Men«. Pridny • 
Saturday. 181 WiUiatoa June 
34.<Adv.l

Want year gram mowed and 
trhnmed? Ctol98«3M. (Adv.l

Bring yaor report cards to 
Pampa Roller Rink m d get FTnm 
Paams for A's. B's. and Co. 
tAdv.)

Police report
Baker Eknaentary School, 3 8  

E. Tube, waa reported 
Wcdneaiky m the tote af a 
burglary.

PoHee aold «dry wm pined 
by cutting a screen and hraoktog 
a wiadaw. Several fire

taken fhan fiaearra  tod 
not removed bam  the

e itca g a ish c rs  had beca

P a m p a  p o l i c e  a l to  
iaveatlgated two aeddeata

• r

Stock murket
TO* MI••llM p  

WMtMOfWMw«
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: Four years ago when I was 16, I fell in 

love with my b ro ther’s best buddy. He was 19 and gave me 
no encouragenient.

1 am aaha med to adm it it, b u t the summer I turned 18 I 
threw  myself a t him in a way he couldn’t  tu rn  down, and 
we luid an affair. He was my first and only, but I was 
neither his first nor his only. He told me about the others.

.He never once said he loved me, but I told him I loved 
him. He w d  he couldn’t  g e t serious about any girl, but I 
n o tin  he’s got a steady now. He trea ts  me 1 ^  a sister 
except for those times I beg him to .be a lover to me.

I feel so cheap, Abby, bu t 1 can’t  help myself. I love him 
so much. When I see him with a girl, I get physically sick. I 
tu rn  down dates with o ther guys ju s t to sit home and play 
records tha t remind me of him.

How can I make him love me?
IN LOVE AND MISERABLE

DEAR IN LX)VE: You can't. And if you invest any more 
time and longing on this hopeless situation you’re asking 
for the misery you feel. A begging, brooding girl is 
u n a ttra c t iv e , so s u b s ti tu te  th a t  w ishbone for som e 
backbone and force yourself to get busy with o ther things 
and-thoughts of other people. You can get over him if you 
try , and try  you must. I^ay  for strength . I t works!

DEAR ABBY:'Thanks for your understanding le tter to 
TEN YEARS TOO LATE. You said. “No one steals 
affection; people are usually draw n together by a mutual 
need.’’ lh>w wise you are.

When 1 was T6 1 looked into a pair of dark eyes and felt 
as though I had m et the o ther half of my own soul.

I w asn't married, but he was. God knows how much 1 
longed to have a romantic encounter with this man, but I 
ran from my feelings as though they were poison.

In these days when most people seem to grab whatever 
(and whomever) they w ant w ithout a thought of the 
consequences, perhaps I was foolish because never again 
did 1 feel th a t way about a man. Foolish or not, I honestly 
believe th a t this way 1 have fewer regrets.

No answer is necessary, Abby. I just wanted to get this 
off my chest.

BETTY

DEAR BETTY: Thanks for a powerful le tter.

DEAR ABBY: I am getting  m arried soon, and when my 
aunt asked me what I w anted for a wedding present, I 
replied, “How much do you want to spend?”

Well, my mother heard me, and she really took me 
apart! Abby, 1 still can’t  understand why my question was 
out of line.

1 know tha t my aunt is going to buy me something, so 
w hat's wrong with finding out w hat she had in mind? I can 
use anything from a can opener to a color TV.

My mother said I should have told her that all 1 wanted 
were her “good wishes.” How hypocritical can you get? 
This aunt happens to be the richest one in our family.

JU N E BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: Since she asked, I see nothing wrong 
'w ith  offering a few auggestrans. You could have started  

with the can opener and ended with an eye opener —like a 
color TV.

For Ahby’s booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
•end t l  to Abigail Van Bnren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
|24<) eavelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreace E. Lamb, M.D.

By Lawreace E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 

slater went on Dr. Atkins’ diet 
and went from 230 to 165 
pounds in five months. She 
didn’t do it under a doctor’s 
supervision. She got some 
^ i ^ t e  depressants and just 
went on the Dr. Atki w’ diet.

After about four months her 
arm s and leg muscles started 
to ad ie  and she got irritable 
and had crying spells. She still 
keeps her weight down on 800 
calories but no one can live 
with her.

She’s ready to crack up. All 
she wants to do is lie in bed. 
She has no energy to do 
anything. She complains that 
her arms and shoulders ache 
and her hips and calf muscles 
ache.

She was a beautiful woman 
but now she has dark hollow 
circles around her eyes. Her 
children say she’s not pretty

diet, and were not obese 
because they were young and 
a c tiv e . C e rta in ly  an 800 
calorie a day diet in a large 
woman or man can be as bad

Personality  changes oc-

anymore. 
I read iread an article that may 

have been yours that if one 
loses weight too fast it will 
affect the muscles. Can you 
com m ent on th is in your 
cohnnn?

I lost weight by going to 
T.O.P.S. My sister and I were 
both in good health otherwise. 
I stiU feel fine and I’m on 1300 
calories. It took me over nine 
years to kwe 80 pounds and I 
don’t  ache or have pain.

I really hope you can help 
her. She is losiag the love of 
her family.

DEAR READER -  Get her 
to a doctor fast. Tboae crash 
diets often do far more harm 
Ilian good. It is true that e i-  
ceasiveiy rapid weight loas 
will cause a person to lose 
m nsde as well as fat.

In the early 1940s, Dr. Aacel 
Keys and associates proved 
that young men on a diet of Ut- 
tle more than 1800 calories a 
d ay  d e v e lo p e d  s e r io u s  
problems. These young men 
hwd been avsragug ar

or worse.
ty

curred. Muscle mass Ion  oc
curred. Pains and aches oc
curred. Intolerance to cold oc
curred. Some lost their hair. 
Emotional disturbances and a 
tendency toward withdrawal 
was obMTved.

In addition to the harmful 
effects of the diet there is the 
qootion of what the diet sup- 
p reu ion  pills did to your 
sister. These can cause real 
problems.

I am  sending you The 
Health Letter number 8-1, 
Low Carbohydrate Diet Fads 
which discusses the Atkins’ 
diet. You should have your 
sister read it if she will. 
Others who want information 
on low carbohydrate diet fads 
can send 50 cents with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d ressed  
envelope fo r th is  issue . 
Remember these diets are not 
approved by the American 
Medical Aawdatioo. Many of 
them can induce weight loss 
but the goal is to eliminate 
wdght safely without damag
ing one’s beialth. That is not 
always so simple.

I had hoped these terrible 
diets were a thing of the past 
and were being replaced by 
sane and sensible programs 
with a 1800 calorie a day 
program, sindlar to what you 
h a v e  e x p e r ie n c e d .  T he 
difference in the results of 
the two p ronam s is a good ex
ample of me relative safety 
and su ccess  of the  tw o 
different approaches.

D r. Lam b w ill answ er 
rep resen ta tiv e  le tte rs  of 
general hiterest in his cohnnn. 
Write to him in enre of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio O ty  Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

MOO calories a day before the

roily’s pointers
By Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — I got a couple of spots of glue on 
my beautiful new knit pants suit. The spots were small 
and rather incoaspicnoos so I tried to remove them 
with nail poUM remover which did soften the glue. But 
then when I wahsed them the pants were stiff u  a 
brkk. Is there any possible way to save these nice pan- 
te? -  MILDRED.

DEAR MILDRED - la me as M yea dM net
nmperty rinse am Me peMsh remover OR the water may 
bveheeaM ewm gtem pom tareassenM fabrlcoi«- 
gnlre k hoi and others co ll Seme glae wffl not leeean at
an after k m yon were laeky that far. The 

Is te wash wkh a dotergaat and water 
andkeopte

te removed Hf
boforeksete.

S k K i’fiemeyli
THOROUGHLY wkh water of Me 

M rts. >  POLL'

Ex-chemist brews haute cuisine

WHY DID DANIELLE CARLISLE leave the scientific 
world to take on sack a high risk venture as a cooking 
school? "There was the intrigue -of starting my own 
bAsiness,’’ she says. “Three out of four fail. This will be the 
one that doesn’t .’’

By Murray OMermaa

SAN FRANCISCO-(NEA) 
— She sits behind a neatly 
arranged desk, smartly a t
tired in a brown velvet suit, 
and the afternoon sun slants 
rays off the angles of her pret
ty face. An a i ^ t e c t ’s rendi
tion in w a rn  water colors is 
propped up on a table behind 
her. Blueprints are at arm ’s 
reach.

This is the executive suite, 
1977 style. The 1<^ brown 
hair cascades modishly down 
bot h  s i d e s  of D a n i e l l e  
Carlisle’s face. She whisks a 
strand away self-consciously. 
Danielle isn’t  quite comfor
table in the vortex of the 
decision-making process

But she has made a total 
c o m m i t m e n t  to the  e n 
trepreneurial life.

For 16 years, Ms. Carlisle 
was a scientist — a serious 
research laboratory assistant 
whose field was the study of 
lung diseases Most recently 
sh e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on 
pulmonary physiology at the 
biochemistry laboratory in 
the S tanford  Universi ty  
Medical Center.

Now Danielle is occupied 
with such exotic tour de 
forces as concombre farcis, 
nymphes a I’aurore and scam
pi denise — these are classic

Chicken mixés with summer
By Aileen G aire 
NEA Food Editor 

Chicken has come a long 
way since it was a wild jungle 
fowl of eastern Asia The 
R om ans  bred  the m  and 
A m e r i c a n  g r o w e r s  and 
packers have brought poultry 
production to a fine art It has 
put a "chicken in every pot," 
and in hundreds of forms 

With a bow to the Far Elast 
here is an Americanized ver
sion of walnut« chicken to 
serve with rice. Those with 
leftover chicken can make 
tasty molded chicken salad or 
chicken and pineapple salad 
for refreshing summer meals

WALNUT CHICKEN 
cup aoy aauco 
cop dry ahorry 
loaapoona sugar 
loaapoon salt 

1/2 toaapoon ground ginger 
2 whole chlckan broaals, 

boned, akinnod and cut In 
1-inch cuboa 
tabioapoona corn starch 
agg, sNghtly boatan 
cup com oil 
cup walnut halvas 
cup choppad groan onion
clove garlic, cruabad 
cups chicken bouillon or 
slock
can (AW ouncaa) bamboo 
shoots, drained 
can (5 ounces) water 
chosinuls, drained and 
•Head
Ubioapoons water 
cup diagonally slice d  
eatery
Hot cooked rice

1/4
1/4
2
1

S
1
1/3
1
1/3
1

hailyAMakI

Come 4M you oro
WEEKDAY

LUNCH
SPECIALS
11 am to 5 pm

STOCKADE CLUB 
STEAK 

69

CHOPPED 
STEAK

inefudas «hatea of Aahad M atear

Open It  am taVpm  
M. and lo i. IM 18 pm

SIAM-Habart N>. A»S-A3S1

1/2
1
1/2

1/3
I'A

1/2

MOLDEO CHICKEN SALAD 
package (3 ounces) lemon 
flavor gelatin 
laaapoon salt 
cup boiling wator 
cup cold walar 
Oaah ot popper 
cup mayonnaiao 
cups dicsd cookad cbickan 
or turkay
cup flnaiy choppad calory

Dissolve gelatin and salt in 
boiling water Add cold water 
and pepper Giill until slightly 
thickened Blend in mayon
naise 'Then fold in chicken 
and celery Pour into a 4-cup 
mold or individual molds 
CTiill until firm, about 3 hours 
Unmold Serve with crisp 
salad greens, if desired
Makes about 3 cups or 6 ser 
vings

CHICKEN AND 
PINEAPPLE SALAD

1 can (13Vk ouncas) pinaap-

pla lldbita
1 packaga (3 ouncas) lemon 

flavor goWin 
1/2 loaapoon toll 
1 cup boiling wator
1 cup diced cookad chicken

or turkey*
1/3 cup finely chopped calory 
12 to 16 atrips pimianto

(*Or use 1 cup diced cooked 
canned chicken. )

Drain pineapple, measuring 
syrup Add water to syrup to 
make 1 cup Dissolve gelatin 
and salt in boiling water Add 
measured liquid Giill until 
thickened Fold in chicken, 
celery and pineapple Place 
pimiento strips in form of a 
cross in individual molds 
Spoon gelatin mixture careful
ly into molds Chill until firm, 
about 3 hours Unmold Serve 
with crisp salad grpens and 
mayonnaise,  if des i red  
Makes about three and one- 
half cups or 6 to 7 servings

Mix together soy sauce, 
sherry, sugar, salt and ginger 
Marinate chicken in soy sauce 
mixture 2 to 3 hours at room 
temperature or overnight in 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  Drain and 
r e s e r v e  m a r i n a d e .  Dip 
chicken in 4 tablespoons one- 
fourth (cup) of the corn 
starch, then in egg. drain 
Heat com oil in large skT' 
over medium hea t  ^ d d  
walnuts and cook 2 to 3 
minutes or until toasted, 
remove from skillet. Add 
chicken and saute about 5 
minutes Stir in green onion 
and garl ic  Saute 2 to 3 
m i n u t e s  l o n g e r  Add 
marinade, bouillon, bamboo
shoots and water chestnuts 
Simmer covered 15 minutes 
Mix remaining 1 tablespoon 
com starch with water. Stir 
into chicken mixture Bring to 
boil, stirring constantly, and 
boil 1 minute Add walnuts 
and ce le ry ; heat  about 5 
minutes. Serve over rice. 
Makes 6 servings

^ B ig^ B en d
SHeat Sauce

1 cup onions, chopped
2 carrots, peeled and shredded 
1 clove garlic, minced

'/« cup tyutter or margarine 
1 pound lean ground beef 
1 (28-ounce) can whole tomatoes 
1 (6-ounce) can tomato paste

'/« cup chopped fresh basil
leaves, or 1 tablespoon dried basil leaves 

1 teaspoon Imperial Granulated Sugar 
Vt teaspoon dried oregano 
1 teaspoon salt

V« cup red wine or tomato juice 
Hot, freshly-cooked rice

Saute onions, carrots and garlic in butter or 
margarine in heavy skillet until vegetables are 
tender. Add and brown ground meat. Add 
remaining ingredients, except rice. Heat to 
boiling; reduce heat and cook over low heat until 
sauce is very thick, about 1 hour. Refrigerate to 
cool thoroughly, then skim off fat and discard.
When ready to serve, heat sauce to boiling and 
serve over freshly cooked rice. Sauce may be 
frozen. Yield: 6 cups.
Also good served over spaghetti or scrambled 
eggs
Note: To shredd carrots quickly, put carrots cut 
into small chunks along with water into blender; 
spin on high speed, drain off liquid.
Frte  Redpc Booklet
This is one of thirteen new Imperial Sugar Texas 
Recipes from Texas Places” appearing weekly in 
this newspaper. If you would like a free booklet 
w ith all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

I IM P E R 1A I^ S U (^  I
I CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY I
I  Imperial Sugar Cofnpany
*  P.O.Box 500 • Sugar Lend, Texas 7747S 
I  Please send me the free bcioklet o f Imperial
*  Sugars Texas Recipes from Texas Places.” I erKlose 
I  one block marked pure cane from an empty bag 
”  or carton of Imperial Sugar fo r each booklet 
I  ordered.

I  Name _

I  Address

I 
I 
I

City .S ta te . .Z ip .
To assure delivery you must give your zip code. 
Booklet comes to you w ith niMidling and postage 
paid. A llow  4 to 6 weeks for delivery. O ffer expires 
December 31,1977.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

culinary endeavors which are 
prototypical of her new life.

D anielle conceived and 
d i r e c t s  th e  C a l i f o r n i a  
Culinary Institute, one of only 
four schools in the world — 
and the newest — dedicated to 
the proposition there should 
be more people who know how 
to cook ^ u te  cuisine.

How did  a n ice young 
chemist wind up in the kitchen 
— figuratively, of course?

She first seriously nurtured 
the culture for this culinary 
project last September while 
she was still commuting from 
her apartment in San Fran
cisco south to Palo Alto. But 
the germination probably oc
curred a couple of years ago 
when Danielle was in London 
to attend an International 
Congress on Lung Diseases at 
the Royal Festival Hall.

The lectures began to drone, 
and Danielle got to thinking 
about her palate. In a local 
newspaper she noted that a 
Cordon Bleu school was in ses
sion. So she quietly enrolled, 
stretched out her stay in 
England and became per
sonally immersed in culinary
art.

As an avocational chef, she 
has attended French, Italian. 
Chinese and Moroccan cook
ing classes for short sessions. 
But Danielle also sensed a 
gnawing void in San Fran
cisco, a bastion of good eating 
that ranks only behind New 
York in this country.

There was no place that a 
gourmet could learn the art of 
fine cooking. There was no 
place a person could learn for
mally, under intensive train
ing, how to become a master 
chef The usual route was ap
prenticeship in a restaurant, a 
tedious process, at best

So Danielle, who professes a 
pa ss io n  for  l i fe  in the  
laboratory, went out and rais
ed a quarter of a million 
dollars on the strength of an

0PEI24
HOBRS

ktee and is on the verge of 
o p e n i n g  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  
Culinary Institute The only 
other schoob like it in the 
world are in London, P ans 
and New York.

For $3.00  ̂annual tuition, in 
a two-year course, under the 
supervision of four master 
chefs and graced  by the 
residency of such a culinary 
giant as Charles Finance (fee- 
nawnce), a person can learn 
the art of a master chef.

This is to meet, according to 
Danielle, a pressing need in 
this counti7  “ Every year,” 
she says, “people spend |3() to 
835 million eating out I think 
people are learning how to 
ea t”

On the top floor of a squat 
five-story building south of 
Market Street, in the shadow 
of the entry prongs to the 
Oakland Bay Bridge, where 
Del Monte foods once had its 
world headquarters, Danielle 
has fashioned her new world

Starting June 27. from 7 
a m to 2 p m., 100 would-be 
master chefs will start absor
bing the art of cooking for the 
masses

“ T h i s  i s n ’t f o r  t h e  
housewife out to please her 
h u s b a n d ’s p a l a t e ”  she 
emphasizes T v e  screened
all our prospective students

thoroughly Of the 20 accepted 
thus far, all have degrees.

" I ’m risking everythingJ’ve 
got in this world that this ven
ture will go. If it doesn’t, i t’ll 
be a total wipeout”

D a n i e l l e ,  who  i s  a 
transplant from Pittsburgh. 
Pa. ,  and has a degree in 
chemistry from the university 
there, was reluctant to make 
a complete break with her 
biomedical research at Stan
ford, and the Medical Center 
authorities, who praised her 
as "highly motivated and 
capable," tried to discourage 
her But there was no way to 
make the scientific milieu 
compatible with an all-out 
foray into the kitchen. A 
month ago, she made the final 
excision.

^ e a u l ^

R edken ñneduets 
669 -9871  

321 N. B ollard

B  & B  P H A R M A C Y
Aollord at Iraw ning 645-9718

120 8. iraw ning, Kim pa.
YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 

B Ethical Praacription Sarvica 
B Haspitol and Pationt Aid*

SALES AND RENTALS OF:
•  Whoal Choin • Commedos - Walkar
•  Hama iload PraMura Kit* 
b  Surgical 8roca« • Drauingt
b  8#df - Sid# Railf - Suppart Hoaa 

(Ostomy Products by Hollistar) 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS —  HEALTH RELATED

rafiani PrafilM - InturwK* - Incem* To> ■•cefli«

Ftff OClIVItY SIH OMEN STAMK

AlLSUPS
0PEI24
HOURS

HOTTEST PRICES IH TONH.. .  IT YOUR HEIRBY lUSUP'SI

• i lE s T  milRFIMF i***>^™ E!
| :  S n z K f K E  a s a s . .  • •  c u i i d e i v e

29'
V 1ISU6AR ROOt» SHURFINE 7 '*^  ll lP iii  iM aOU**'» BATHROOM TISSUE $129

ALLSUP’S SHELF SIZZLERS
•  f b  « N O o o u g M o o O f f » o s a s ee M  o o o e o a a M i i a U M o o b « «

BLEACH 49^11
hapwhS“̂
FeaeuM i-piPU a o M o  a"**'*» '  < 1 1 0PUffS.......... -sf 89® Milk ................. *1”
OOHTER FLUID "efi 59®'^ CHOCOLATE
iSSoToOD 7 'á £ * l® ® ® í!!y L o 4  2 fh9 8 ^

: : :

8 02. CARSSHUOFIHE : :
,„^P0P f i$ l ; :

•  I t  1 1 . CM W m

I I gM I

SHUBFBESH J f " "
Biscuns 9 J 1

IW RFKM -W MARnRS

SHUOFIHE RICE
lEMw iB-Fee MPi/an. n m  paci

POTATO CHIPS • 12
. P I I

FRUIT 
DRIHK 7Q0
o u N J O  a  f  V

2;s79®
M M F K M  NAtHNOI lOMeeM o saow

COLBY CHEESE V£ 89®
AB oj^^^^^o o o o o o o f l o o o o

SHURFIHE :: iBnai BEANS
1I0Z.CAI Ailii

^gaj g^j mtmum  o g g a g o a g o l l  
C ^ T a b o e o e o  o b M b b t e o o o i

? ° L  $ 1 3 8Cokes 6 pock ...... n«M DaposH

SPIHACH
■nraiEAaiTaAMEn

SNEETPEAS
BORDEH’S 
ICE CREAM
Vt BAL. 10. Cn . E l99c

n a i M  a  I  ••

BORDEH’S 'v̂ wHOVELTKS
N ^ - - c u  M a t i n  iL10«

nM2E8
•  ~  . ■••■■■o ■ ■ g a a o s o o e e  
■ e i  b a a a a o o a ■ ■ e o o a a e a o a LEMOHADE

e o a o o j i o o e a i
7!ä *100

’!ï 79*
SKOALS......'UT 69®
TOMATO CATSUP . 79®

2 s ï69®

SHURHHE
17 0Z.CAI * 9

r Y b a g f t  • o e e o a e f f b b t e
l a b d i b A b  o e e o o o a i i a a «

STARKWiATHfR t  POSTOR 
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Kraut relish marries well

l i

4

By Alicea Claire 
NEA Food Editor 

Appease hearty appetites 
with tasty grilled chicken and 
pork c h o ^  served with kraut 
relish, baked potatoes, a fruit 
salad and perhaps a wedge of 
a fresh pumpkin pie. For a 
different kraut dish include 
chopped f r esh  zucchini ,  
m u s h r o o m s ,  on io n  a nd  
pimiento. Allow the combina
tion to m arry well by chilling 
for a t least two hours or over
night

beat source. Grill, brushing 
frequently with m arinade, 
about 40 to 45 minutes for 
chicken and 25 to 30 minutes 
for chops or until well done.

To serve: Toss relish and 
serve with chicken and chops. 
Makes 6 to S servings

GRILLED CHICKEN A CHOPS 
WITH KRAUT RELISH  
4 cups undralned sauerkraut 

(about 32 ouncaa) 
Marinada:

3/4 cup catsup 
1/3 cup salad oN

la a sp o o n s m ario ram , 
crushed

1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
1/4 laaapoon pepper

HONEY-KRAUT RELISH  
3Vi cups draktad sauerkraut 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cup honey
2 tabtaspoons salad oS
1 tasapoon caraway seed 
1/4 teaspoon saN 

Oaah pepper
1/3 cup finaly chopped onion
3 tab lespoons chopped  

canned pknlanto

\ ♦  ?3. 1-'A to 2 pounds c h ick sn  
drumsticks

6 to 7 loin pork chops, cu ti-  
inch thick 
RaUah:

2 small zucchini, chopped 
2 cups chopped mushrooms 

(about 1/2 pound)
1 cup chopp^ onion 
1/2 cup chopped canned  

pimiento 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/4 cup salad oil 
1/4 cup chopped parsley 
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/4 teaspoon pepper | 

Reserved kraut

Combine all ingredients ex
c e p t  p i m i e n t o  in l a r g e  
saucepan. Simmer, cover«!, 
about 20 minutes. Add pimien
to, toss and chill for at least 4 
hours before serving. Makes 6 
servings, about 2 a i^  one-half 
cups.

SAUERKRAUT APPLES 
8 largo cooking apples 
4 cups sauerkraut 
2 tsaspons caraway saadi
2

Sweet ’n spicy ham and kabobs
Dram one 1SV4 ounce can pineapple chunks; reserve Vs cup juice. Stir 2 tablespoons 
minced onion into reserved juice and let stand 5 minutes. Add 1 cup apricot 
preserves and V* cup Russian dressing, stirring to combine. Core 2 apples; cut in 
crosswise halves; cut in wedges. Alternately thread pieces of apple, pineapple 
chunks and pieces of one green pepper, cut in 1-inch pieces, on metal skewer. Place 
2 fully - cooked smoked ham slices on grill 3 to 5 inches from heat and broil at low to 
moderate temperature 10 minutes. T^m; brush with apricot sauce. Brush kabobs 
with sauce and place on grill. Broil ham slices and kabobs 10 minutes, turning and 
brushing with sauce occasionally.

Drain sauerkraut reserving 
1 and one-half cups kraut li
quid Set kraut aside.

For Mannade^“ ln large 
shallow dish, combine kraut 
liquid and remaining in
gredients for marinade, stir 
until well mixed Add chicken 
and pork chops; turn'to coat 
well Cover and chill at least 2 
hours or'overnight

For Relish: In large bowl, 
combine reserved kraut and 
all relish ingredients. Toss to 
mix well. Cover and chill at 
least 2 hours or overnight

To Grill; Remove chicken 
and chops from marinade. 
Place on grill over medium 
hot coals about 5-inches from

Core apples, cut slice from 
top of each. Scoop out pulp, 
leaving thin shells. Dice pulp. 
C o m b i n e  w i t h  dra t ined  
sauerkraut,  caraw ay seeds 
and lemon juice. Fill apple 
shells with sauerkraut mix
ture. Place in shallow baking 
dish containing one-fourth 
inch of water. Bake at 350 
degrees for 50 to 60 minutes or 
until apples are tender. Serve 
on platter with roast pork.

As the weather eases we’re 
getting into the season of 
eating lighter meals such as 
salads, soups and slim but fill
ing sandwiches 

A different "sandwich" is a 
variation on the Reuben which 
you can serve as a salad 
platter It is made of julienne 
strips of Swiss cheese and cor
ned beef with rye bread strips 
and sauerkraut Take as much 
or as little as thè appetite 
demands of this easy-to-do

Desserts 
‘instant’ 
for two

By Aileen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

A creamy homemade ice 
cream is easy to make by us
ing sweetened condensed milk 
as the base, eliminating the 
need to cook a custard base

RICH VANILLA ICE CREAM
o n v a l o p a  u n f l a v o r o d  
golatlno

1 cup cold wator
1 (14-ounca) can twaalanad 

condanaad milk
2 cupa (1 pint) light craam
1 lablaapoon vanilla avlract

In small saucepan, soften 
gelatine in one-fourth cup 
water Heat and stir until dis
solved Stir in remaining 
water ('ombine ingredients in 
ice cream freezer container 
P r o c e e d  a c c o r d i n g  to 
manufacture's instructions, 
or use freezer tray method 
Makes about one and one- 
fourth quarts

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
METHOD

In a large bowl, combine 
softened gelatine and remain
ing ingr^ients blend well 
Turn into 13x9-inch baking pan 
or ice rube trays Freeze to a 
firm mush (about 1 hour) 
Break into pieces and turn 
into chilled, large mixer 
bowl, beat until smooth 
Return to pan Cover with foil 
and freeze until firm

PECAN BALLS ' 
cup chopped pocen* 
cup hoi (udg* tauc* 
•coop* Rich Vanilla lea 
Craam
Whipped cream for garnlah

Roll each scoop of ice 
cream in pecans Place in 
sherbet dish Freeze. Just 
before .serving, top with hot 
fudge sauce and whipped 
cream Makes 2 servings

CHOCOLATE PARFAITS 
1<A cup* Rich Vanilla Ice  

Cream
1/3 cup chocolate aauce

W hipped cre am  and  
maraschino for gamWi, op
tional

In 2 parfait glasses,, alter
nate ice cream and chocolate 
sauce Garnish as desired. 
Serve immediately Makes 2 
servings

SHORTCAKE WITH 
ICE CREAM

scoope Rich Vanilla lee 
Creem
aponga attorteakea 
cu p  o llcp d  (ro a li

P lace  sh o rtcak es in in- 
divktsal serving dishes. Top 
each with scoop of ice cream ; 
f re e «  Just before serving, 
top with s tra w b e rr ie s  or 
p ttches Gandsh as desired. 
Makes 2 servings.

Supr to (aste and vamlla 
help flavor whipped cream; so 
d a *  a  dash of salt

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
FOR ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ON SHOES THAT FIT

DINGO
Boots

MEN'S-WOMEN'S-CHILD'S 
THIS YEAR'S STYLES 

FRIDAY

OFF

HUSH
PUPPIES
MEN'S STYLES 
TONY-DUKE

REO.
$11.99
NOW
FRIDAY ONLY

FREEMAN
SHOES

RRE-fU X t  LIOHTUNES

7r?o I f u u  g r a in ed  
$5199 I LEATHERS

COM PinE NEW STOCK 
FRIDAY ONLY

OFF

Florsheim 
Red Cross 
Cobbie 
Porsonality 
Selby
Town A Country 
Miss Capezio 
Poco
Country Cousin 
Grasthoppor

ALL SUMMER 
WHITE SHOES

BLACKS, BROWNS, 
ICAMELS, BONES, ECTJ

OFF

INCLUDING 
SOME NEW

FALL
MERCHANDISE

FRIDAY ONLY OFF

This would Have Been A 
Summer Sale — But It 
Isn't Summer Yeti

DEXTER
MEN'S-WOMEN'S

CASUAL
SHOES

Large Selection 
of Colon 
B Styles

FRIDAY ONLY
OPEN

8:00 A.
CLOSE

8 : 0 0
FRIDAY
ONLY OFF

Cash - Carry Basis No Refunds or Exchanges

KED^S TENNIS SHOES
CHILDREN'S

EACH

MEN'S LADIES

$ Q 9 0  $ 0 9 0
g  EACH I  iACH

MANY STYLES • MANY COLORS • AAANY SIZES

ADIDAS
All

Styles

OFF
Regular Prke 
Fridey Only

CHILDREN SHOES

JUMPING-JACKS 
SANDALS; BUCKLES; LACES 

PATENTS; LEATHERS; SUEDES

REDUCED
MIDAY ONIY

WE WILL OPEN 8:00 A.M. AND CLOSE 8:00 P.M. FRIDAY ONLY

Cerne In end Oet 
An l apait Fit ' 

eft f^wt^iatle $̂ zir1̂ t̂ p 207 N Cuyler H Ga t t is
shoe Store 663 S321

Pricea wMI 
k *  ikUW9 fflW NrW

ŵweeWa

Y«»jî la(|Uliabla Shoa Stomi

platter which is good for ser
ving guests, too. indoors or 
o u t e r s  Don't forget some 
ITiousand Island dressing or 
sharp mustard, iced tea or 
fruit punch and possibly a 
f resh  f ru i t  d e s s e r t  with 
caramel pudding topping

REUBEN SALAD PLATTER 
lablaspoona butler or 
margarina, maltod 
aNcat rya bread, cut inlo 
airfpa
cupa mayonnaiaa
can (S ouncaa) tomato

» >
f  y

3/4

3/4

cup chopped awaal ralMi 
cu p a w a ll-d ra ln a d  
sauerkraut (about 27 
ounces)
Lettuce leaves 
pourtd cooked corned beef, 
cut into )uNonn# alripa or 1 
can (12 ouitcas) beef 
pound Swiss chaeaa alicas, 
cut inlo iuiioniM strips

For CroBtoes: Place butter 
on a jelly-roll pan and add 
bread strips and toss to coat 
well. Toast for ID minutes or 
until lightly browned Remove 
from oven and cool.

For Dressing; In medium 
bowl, combine mayonnaise, 
tomato sauce and sweet pickle 
relish until well mixed 
Remove three-fourth cup 
dressing; toss with drained 
kraut. Reserve rernaining 
dressing

For Salad: Place lettuce 
leaves on a large platter 
Arrange in alternating rows 
kraut mixture, meat, cheese 
and croutons. Serve salad 
with remaining dressing 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

KRAUT RELISH makes a perfect companion for grilled 
chicken and chops.

SLIM JANE KRAUT SALAD 
cup* •ouorkraut (about 16 
ouncao)

I hard-cookod ogga, *licod 
/3 cup chopped cucumbor 

cup gralod «harp Cheddar 
chooao (about 4 ounce*) 

/2 loaapoon *alt 
/4 l*a*poon poppor 
/4 teaspoon dried tarragon 

teaspoon caraway seed 
tablespoon French droas- 
ing

mixture to kraut mixture; 
toss lightly but thoroughly. 
Chill one-half hour Makes 4 
servings

Bake fish with slewed to- 
.matoes. onion and green pepper 
rings thicken the sauce, if you 
like, after the fish comes out of 
the oven

Drain kraut; reserve juice. 
C o m b in e  k r a u t ,  e g g s ,  
cucumber,  cheese, salt ,  
pepper, tarragon and caraway 
seed Toss lightly. Combine 
kraut juice and French dress
ing; mix well Add kraut juice

Kolli Ford invitos you to 
Vocation BiUo School at 
Hobart tap tist Church 
tfSO -11 a.m. Juna 4-10

I

1 P I S C O U M T  C6 MTER
NO. 1 - 2211 Perryton Pkway Store No. 2 - 900 N. Duncan 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday Through Saturday Monday through Friday 

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY •  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY

R rdteir'L̂Aoas’SArcTvyHAvcii »

R i c k e r ' y

moMlmk

Ladies' Safety Shaver

FLICKER

Suave
DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO

7 Oz. Tube or 16 Oz. Lotion

Protein
ttHeifll

hair groom
dry control 

or -• 
regular

For Men

( jJ im t H i
0 Im Ia

|KRWMT

SHAMPOO
Clairol

Short & Sassy 
7 Oz. / Í

. -j

TOOTHBRUSHES
Pepsodent 
Natural Bristle

Pepsodent 
Child & Youth

TOOTHPASn

BABY

Close Up 
2.7 Oz.
10* Off label ...........

POWDER Hot Shot
4 Oz. Size iHsect K im r

4 3 ‘
For House, Oorden

.........* 1

BEAUTY LOTION -  69‘
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D IS C O U N T  C IN T C R

STOM HOWS
Stör« No. 1-2211 Ponyton Pkwy.l Storo No. 2-900 N. Dunccin 

Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday Monday through Friday

Clotod Sunday Ciotod Saturday
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PRICES GOOD ^
•  THURSDAY 

•  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY

High Time Sentry

CEILING CLOCK
Reflects Time on Ceiling. 

Alto Alarm Clock 
Reg. $23.99

r
Power Line

BB & 177 KLLn 
GUN

o o

FABRIC SOFTENER
60 USE SIZE ONLY

. . r » *

BIG S IZ E  . . .  B IG  ECONOM Y

Model 880

Gibson's 
Discount 
Price......

Norelco 
Rotary Cord

SHAVER
Model HP 1121

LVj.i

Reg. $34.

beauty  SOAP WET HVf 50?

Zebco Ultra Light Combination

113 Omega Reel & 2115 Rod
CAMAY SOAP 4 
Both Site

Norelco

trip le Header Shover
Model HP-1119

Bon
Gibson's 
Discount 
PKRICE .

21 Piece

SOCKET 
WRENCH S n
Combination 1/4“ 

and 3/8“ Drive 
Drop Forged Steel, 

Triple Chrome Plate
Gibson's 
Discount 

|Price . . .

LARGE EGGS
Nest Fresh 
Grade A Doz.

Kent

BASKETBALL 
BACKBOARD & 

GOALSn

19

LIHLE SIZZLERS

C
Hormel 
12 oz.

No. 9149-72

TV 
FUN 

GAME
4 Different Games 

By APF

SHOWER
MASSAGE

Reg. $39.95 99

Model SM-2 
Reg. $17.49

PIZZA M IX

P Z ‘ Appion Way 
12 1/2 oz. Box

PEANUT BUHER

3/8"
DRILL Peter Pan 

48 oz. Jar

Double 
Insulated 
No. 1711

$ 1 8 9 9 PORK & BEANS

Van Camp
16 01. cant

Huffy

Jock
Stand

FLUFF
Texize 
(rollon . .

‘ / ’.I

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Kodak Trimlite 
Instamatic 18

CAMERA
OUTFIT

Armour 
5 oz. cant Cant Reg. $23.99

POHED MEAT

Armour's 
3 oz. cons cant

3,000 Lb. Stcrtic Lood Copacity 
For pottongor Car Um

$ 7 l 4 9 P r .

k ' si--

IBATHROOI 

SCALES

OFF

Rubbermaid

DISHPAN
Rectangular

39
i

Reg. $1.97

PRESSURE COOKER
Pmto J C 9 9
6 Quart * ■ J
Reg. $21.49 .................  ■ V

HOME FIRE EXTINGUISHER

$ 0 4 9
Norelco Plamo Fightor *
rog. $12.49 ....................................................# ______________

Deodorant m

ZEST SOAP 4  8 9 ^
Bath Size Bars............ Bar Pak ^

G IB S O N ’S pharmacy
:or No. 1-669-6096

No. 2-66S-1851 \-̂ i
$AVE ON g

prescrìptiòns
Ni. 1 Ma. ]_  «MS ejsfceis

>>7SM tssesM tss-ssts

■ » *1'« VJUMS *«

POLAROID FILM

typo 108

SX-70
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Study links drinking, deformed births
WASHINGTON lAPl -  The 

fD vcnm rat wsmcd w onm  to
day that if they take more than 
two drinka a  day during preg-i 
nancy they risk giving birth to 
deformed or retarded duhhen.

Dr. Cmeat P Noble, director 
of the National Inatitule on Al
cohol Abuse and Aleohoiian 
Idd  a news conference that re- 
oeit scientific evidence led him 
to issue a public caidion on the 
dangers of what he called fetal 
alcohol syndrome found in the 
infants of mothers who drank 
heavily during pre^iancy

"Both the risk and the extent

of abnormaUties appear to be 
done related, increasing with 
higher alcohol iidake during the 
pregiancy period." Noble said 
in a statement beuig distributed 
to the nation's physicians and 
health care facibtiea 

Women who drink as much 
as SIX cans of beer, glasses of 
wine or mixed drinks a day 
dunng pre0 iancy may have 
babies with all the symptoms of 
the syndrome. Noble said, 
while those who take more than 
two drinks but less than six 
may produce children with one 
or more symptoms

The symptoms include chil- 
iken with IQ levels between n  
and 70 — considerably below 
average — hyperactivity, heart 
murmurs or other cardiac de
fects. small heads, low-set cars, 
small eyes, flat noses with igi- 
turned nostrils, carp-shaped 
m o u t h s ,  poorly developed 
limbs. Joined or otherwise mal
formed fingers and gentile ab
normalities

Nudies now are under way and 
the institute is devoting 10 per 
cent its I7.S million research 
budget to Hnance more re
search

"The beat scientific evidence 
available indicates that with 
two dnnks a day or less there 
IS no indication of adverse af
fects.” Noble said But several

Noble said the institute is 
considering a proposal to re
quire a caution for pre^iant 
women and thoae likely to be
come prepiani on aloohol bot
tles and cans, but he stressed 
t e t  was only el a disciusion 
kage and no such recommen
dation is being made at this 
time

Asked how common the syn
drome is. Noble said the in

atitule estimates that S per cent 
of the IhreegpUion women who 
give birth each year are heavy 
drinkers and perhaps one in 100 
of their babies are bom with 
fetal alcohol syndrome.

This would indicate that 1.S00 
babies a year have the full 
blown syndrome and "probably 
several fold more" have some 
of the symptoms. Noble said

He added that estimate is 
probably low

of thè dangerkof drinking dur- 
ing previancy.

Coundl offictals said al a 
news conferenoe in New York 
Qty " a  safe decision” for a 
prepiant woman wouid be to 
abalain from alcohal.

Meanwhile, the National 
Council on Alcoholiam said 
Tuesday it will launch a nation
wide cam paipi warning women

"Although it is not defuiitive- 
ly known whether social drink
ing produces abnormalities in 
infants, alcoholism researchers 
are sufficienlly convinced that 
excessive drinking during preg
nancy inctrs a high risk ol fet
al malformation and mental re
tardation." they said 

Dr. Joseph C h ar of the Uni

versity ol Southern Califimia 
said that of 1 1  million live 
births expected in the United 
Suies next year. 2S0.OOO babies 
are likely to be bom with con
genital abnormalities. He said 
1.000 such cases may be due to 
what is called "fetal alcohol 
syndrome."

Symptoms of fetal alcohol 
qmdrome include growth retar
dation. especially of the head, 
as well as heart defects and 
congenital eye and ear prob
lems.

per cent if a  woman dnnks be
tween two and fo v  ounpes of 
hard liquor daily

The rate could go as high as 
74 per cent for those who driirii 
10 ounces a day. he said.

He recommended that women 
who are preyianl not drink at 
all

O use  put the risk of fetal al
cohol syndrome defects at 10

Ja ffa ry  S taw o rd  in v ita s  
yaw la  V o ea tlan  t i b i a  
Schawl a t  Ma b a rt B aptist 
Church t:3 0 «  11 a .m .Ju n a  
6-10

I « » "

PRICES EFFECTIVE TORU 
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1077. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
UMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

NiDSON'S HKRADE ... FRESH FROZEN

M . ^ . -

a m n L
FO O D ST O R K S

Store Hours 
7 AM to 10 PM 
Mon. thru SAt. 
9 AM to 9 PM 

on Sun

W H O L E
FBXERS

t

SUMMER SUN 
COLLECTION; STONEWARE

FEAlVtED THIS WEEK: i iV

B R E A D  & 
BUnEK ............... .................M W

WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE... •

FARM-FRESH

B O X -0  C H IC K EN

50^ O H  on a ll Homs

CONTAINS:
^BREAST QUARTERS 
MÆG QUARTERS 
^WINGS 
MilBLETS 
3 TO 4-LB. AVG.

R IB S  A T T A C H E D ...

u .

Fresh Fryer Breasts.
F R E S H  F R Y E R  T H IG H S  O l

Fryer Drumsticks....
LB

.LB

P IC K  O F  T H E  C H IC K .. .

17 Breasts, Thighs, Drumsticks. . . . . . >-a /  j
69’ K'K»............ ..it

NHNT'S K R A n ... SALAD DRESSRI« THRR-T PRICED

TOMATO MIRACLE UMEADOWDALE
"I I KETCHUP W H IP S H 0R T E N 1N 6

Himt's
ketefitip

KRAET

Miracle
Whip

Salad 0resa>r>0 /i

CAN

X *f

NDNT'S

Wflttie
W hole Kernel 
G o ld e n  Com

tomdol

CAMELOT ... WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Golden
Tmatoes

STAR-KIST ... UOHT MEAT

14Va-OZ. i

.•••••CANS 
A A W ... REOOUR OR DMT

 ̂ , -I ■ ♦ .  ̂ t Cam 14-OZ.
»CANS

OiunIc Tunn

é'/a-OZ.
CAN

Root Boor 
$>

CARTON OF 
S a  - 12-OZ. 

CANS

NESnA

InsInnI Ton

$'
Clorox Blooch

HUNT’S

Teoiote Sauce... 5 - 8 9 *............ CANS W W  K

MEADOWDALE

Sweet Peas...... A  $100laoz. ^  a

CAMELOT CUT

Breen Ream..... t

VAN CAMP’S

ALL FLAVORS.

JdII-0 Oelolln. 3-OZ.
BOXES

JIF...CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Butter. iioz.
. .JAR

OALLON
PU STK ___

I t l  K r o f I  D r is s - u p  Y o u r  S a la d s
e 1,000 ISLAND 
e CNSAMY CBCBMiER 
e CATALMA
e OREEN OODDESS ...............

YOUR
CHOICE <

Marthmulbws... .....;.3 p̂ . 1 Heney BtiiImiris.
A  ^  A n  VICTA PAK...S VARIETIES

*3 * *  Cn U m

S H O P  ID E A L ...W H E R E  T H E R E 'S  M O R E  V A L U E

* ^ an
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Meet Slim 
Goodbody 
and learn

"Your body it incredible, 
it's  busy every minute, amaz
ing things are happening to 
keep yoo living in it,” says 
curly-headed Slim Goodbody, 
Since 1974 he has traveled 
across the country to more 
than 1,000 schools entertaining 
and educating more than a 
quarter-m illion youngsters 
about health

In' a neurly released book. 
"Slim Goodbody: The Inside 
S t o r y , "  B u r s t e i n  h a s  

, developed a unique way to 
communicate good health con
cepts with short, lively prose 
and action photos of Slim 
Goodbody himself.

— David Hendió

■ f
W  ^  ^ N ew s Ihundny, Jmw 3, 1077 9

r or cool, rent jalopy Teenager beats court system

FR ESH ... EXTRA LEAN

Croiind
Chuck

M 3-U. ms. OR MORE

PORT WORTH. Tb  (AP) -  
You a j r  you led  hke combing 
your hair inh> a duefctail. t i p 
ping into a  pair of "pegged" 
blue jeana and cruUng the 
(feive-int before heading out lo 
watch the tubnaarine racei 
with your girl? And all you 
lack is that old red cunuertiUe 
to complete the noataigia urge?

Jerry  Elam can't help you 
with t te  hair, the jeana or the 
girl, but h e 'l  be h i ^ y  ra d  
you a  snappy rawop

The IS-year-eM farmer air 
traffic controlter is the proprie
tor of Jerry 's  Rent-A-Jalo^ in 
Port Worth

Hit enterprise started as a 
used car saies tot. bid that just 
didn't work out.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

"The used ear 
real bad.” Elam said We'd 
been in it about eight months 
and one day I wm just sitting 
there looking at all those old 
cars and thinking what we 
could do to turn it around "

The result was the old car 
rental buaineas. advertising 
"good 'ol cars a t prices lo 
m atch”

For I2S a week — no mileage 
charge — you can retd a ‘SI 
OeSoto or a M Chrysler or 
some other winged relic.

"We've got 30 cars m d ail of 
them are gone (reidedi now." 
Elam said. “ I keep a b t of rag- 
tops (convertibles I. they  don't 
make them anymore and I 
think a lot of people retd them

ASSORTED

for the memories — maybe to 
fulfill a dream or aomethmg ”

For those whose nnatalgia 
goes back even fiather, Elam 
has a ‘41 Plymouth coupe, com
plete with World War II ration 
stamps snd showing only n.OOO 
actual miles Renting that one 
coats SIS a day.

"We get 'em in here because 
of the nostaligia.” Elam said, 
"but a lot of them are sales

men. travelers and jint people 
who want dependable trans
portation but dont ward to 
spend a lot of money.”

General Llysses S. Graid is 
credited with being the Hrst 
President to bring grits to the 
White House.

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  An II 
y ear-o ld  Dallas woman has 
beaten the syateip, the Court of 
C rim in a l Appeals ruefully 
conceded today.

Donna Kay Baimiater told hsr 
lawyer in 1174 she was "19 or 
10” years old. She pleaded giul- 
ty lo burgliry of a hnbitatian 
and drew a riwe-year probated 
sentence

When she refused to visit her 
probation ofTicer. the slate 
sought to revoke her probation 
She then produced a birth ccr- 
UTicate to prove she was IS at 
the time of her guihy plea

At this point, the appeals 
ooirt said, the district court 
should have transferred the

case lo juvenile coidt. Instead, 
the district court overruled the 
woman's attack on ds jtrisdic- 
tion and d  revoked her proba- 
tioa

She appealed, and by the 
lime her appeal was acted on. 
die turned 10.

"What we have in this case is 
a youthful con artiat succeeding 
in making s  joke of our judicial 
system with the aid and com
fort of the new Family Code 
and the new Penal Code. Such 
fraud upon o ir courta should 
not be permitted,'”  the appeals 
court said.

it appears that the ap
pellant (Miss Banniaten has 
played a game of courts' and

"Whether the drafters of the 
Family Code and Penal Code 
intended to allow ‘a ddld ' lo 
benefit from a  fraud igxm the 
court, the statutes hsd such so 
effect in the case at bar.” the 
appeals court said

The court reversed the revo
cation of probation

front Watson Invitoa you to 
Vocation Bible School at 
Hobart Baptist Church 
B:30 >11 o.m. Jinm 6-10

Boneless
Beast

REET CNiOC

SHANK POR'nON

Smoked
Ham

7 TO 9-U . AVERAOE

L I. L I.

WATER
ADDED

LB.

$

U .S .O .A . C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  B LO C K  B E E F

Bowless Chuck Steaks........ >LB

B L U E  M O R R O W ...C O O K E O

Beef Fritlen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O SCAR M A Y E R  . M E A T  OR B E E F

Skinless Franks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O SCAR M A Y E R  M E A T , B E E F  OR G A R L IC

Sliced Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I L B  
, P K O

I L B
P K G

1129

l-OZ
.P K G

J U N E  IS 
D A I R Y

KRA n
AMERICAN, SWISS 
OR PIMENTO

O SCAR M A Y E R  A S S O R T E D  V A R IE T Y  P A C K

Luncheon Meat..............................................................
R U M P  PO M TIO N ...S  TO 7-LB A V G

Hickory Smoked Hams.. . . WATER O d e  
. f . “ ? f . ' * . . . . . L B  0 /

O SCAR M A Y E R .. .

Chopped Ham.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o z S t 2 9
.  P K G  1

C E N T E R  C U T ...

Smoked Ham Sikes. . . . . . . .........................................M ”
a i l E A D e D . . .P R E  C O O K E D

Perch Fillets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M ' ’ P O R K  L O IN ...

Country Style Ribs. . . . . . . . ...................................... M “’
B R E A D E D . . .P R E  C O O KED

Fish Cakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................w P O R K  S H O U L O E R ...B L A D E  C U T

Fresh Pork Steaks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .99‘
G O R TO N 'S . V A L U E  PA C K

Fish Portions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J> KG  M

R E G U L A R  OR IC IC L E . . .

Claussen Pickles.......................................

K RA n ... MAXI COP CAMELDT DRADE A ... MEDIUM ^

Pampo's 
Newest $1000.00 

Winner
Dorthn McNutt 
Ynii could win

1,000
FLAY THE 
A L L  NEW..

S I N G L E S

9812-OZ.
PKO.

R R A n HALF MOON CHEDDAR OR

BARKAY
l-LR.
son

EGGS

49C

CAMELOT
$ 1 0 0Colby Longhorn.........r« 94^ Hniff & Hnlf... ...:....

ALL FLAVORS HYDE PARK

Yonurf 3   ̂1 Sour Cronm ™ 39*

.-Vi

S p’

AU anr bam au am  f b i z b  >ai m

1 8 0 0 0 0  Kä?

MEADOWDALE FROZEN FLORIDA

Orange Juice
MORTON

Honey Bans

48*

BIRDS EYE DESSERT TOPPING

Cool W hip

M)Z.
TUB 53

SUPER SCOOP ... ALL FLAVORS

Ice M ilk

4-GAL.
CTN. 7*

ODDS CHART AS OF MAY Ì 9 .  1977 

Sctiodulod Termination Date Of Thu Promotion Is SEPT 7. t977
m n NO OF OOOS FOP OOOS FOP P L U S  10
VAlUf OUF STOPF VISIT I3ST0PC VISITS S A V E R  D IS K S

OOOOQ 25 I i n 140 . SOO 1 in 10.831 1 in 3,911

loeno 200 1 m 17.600 1 m 1 354 1 in 489

10 00 400 1 m aaoo 1 in 676 1 in 245

soo ■ I . 000 1 m 3.520 1 m 271 1 in 9§

3.000 1 in M 74 1 in 91 1 in 33

( in s ta n t) ! M 20.000 1 n 176 1 -rt 14 1 m 5

Torat 24 625 1 in Ú3 \ in 11 1 in 4

ODDS FOR 
2éCAME 
P IEC ES

W M ^ m  M m  c a l if o r n ia  r o s e y  r e dr€ itC n€Si________________ L. / T

K n g  C h e r r i e $ : = ^ ^ 6 9  
C a n t a l o i i p e . : = . . »  5 9 '

TNnir-T PRICED . . . .  WYOMINO LANOtCAPINO « A  e g l i

|lofl«niPtalMoH....40íAM” iodi................ SOíaM”

RED-RIPE

W a t e r m d o n
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The revival of diesel
■y OWEN ULUMANN

DETROIT (API »  n ie re 'i  a 
diewi revival goini on ia the 
Molar O ty.

VoUuwagen has jual put a 
(hod-powered Rabbit on the 
road. General Motors will offer 
an Otdnnobile with a diesel en
gine this fall Ovysler is tin
kering with a dieael it hopes to 
market by M l.

And. the induslry believes, 
that's only the beginning

Almost ovemiglt. the engine 
Rudolf Diesel invented in M 2 
is being treated like a dis
covery in Detroit Some auto 
men think it ooukl bieak the  ̂
monopoly the gasoline engine 
has enjoyed as the mam power 
plant for cars and light trucks

Why the sudden fascination in 
the IS-year-old engme'’ Detroit 
sums it up two words Fuel 
economy

The diesel gives between 10 
and SO per cent better nuleage 
over a comparable gasoline en
gine. depending on how you cal
culate and who you talk to

"That's the beginning and the 
end of Its advantages.'' says 
one auto man "On every other 
critenon. it does a lousy job for 
cars "

Compared with the gasolme 
engine, the diesel is noisier and 
smellier, vibrates and smokes 
more, provides less perform
ance per cubic inch, is harder 
to start and cosu more to 
build

But fuel economy has become 
a  precious commodity in De
troit. Under a federal law that 
goes into effect this fall, the in
dustry's new-car fleets must 
meet fuel economy standards 
that grow stiffer each year. By 
IMS. cars must attain a  min- 
umun average of 0 .S  miles per 
gallon — a figure only subcom-

knoudedge they are making a 
cautious entry into the market 
because they don't know how 
great a  d e m ^  there is for the

pacts now get
"Ultimately, it comes down 

to a basic cholee Either we go 
on building big cars with (to
séis or we just make small cars 
with p so line  engines.'' says 
Harold H Kehrl. a GM eiecu- 
tive vice president in charge of 
research activites

'T o  reach that 274 ñg ire  by 
IMS without the (tonel we 
would have to come up with a 
breakthrough in technology, de
velop some eiotic lightweight 
m ateru ls or make o ir cars 
smaller again." adds Kehrl

GM's Oldsmobilc division is 
building 100.000 (toséis in the 
1970-model year for the full-siae 
Delta H  car and GM light 
trucks

That's a tuiy amount consid
ering the industry likely will 
sell IS million new cars and 
trucks in 1970 GM ofricials ac-

But growth of the diesel could 
be staggering over the nest 
seven years A wcU-reppocled 
private research firm projects 
one in five new cars sold in 
I9IS may conne with a diesel. 
And a top engineer at ddamo- 
bile estimates the ratio could 
run as high as  one in four.

Initially. VW m d GM espect 
to sell every car dieael they 
produce, even though con
sumers will have to pay more 
for one.

VW. which is charging an es- 
tra 9170 for its dieael. says it's 
been flooded with orders for the 
10.000 to 17.000 units H plans to 
produce this year Hie diesel 
Rabbit would start at I3.M5 
and deliver an average 44 
m p.g. baaed on government 
testing, compared with 21 
m.p.g for a gasoline Rabbit

Wkreedes Benz, which has 
been offering dieael cars in the 
United States for 25 years, says 
it expects to sell a record 22.000 
units this year Mercedes does 
not charge more for its dieael 
cars — in fact, the dieael is a 
few hundred dollars cheaper 
than a gasoline Mercedes Even 
so. the price starts at an eye
opening 912.379

Peugeot, the only other aiSo- 
maker previously offering a 
diesel in this couritry, sold 4.500

'SU

/

pi J.'

- t

Goes further on a gallon
Brand new repr(xluction of a 1901 Oldsmobile is even ahead of our times in at le u t 
one respect — it gets 60  miles to a gallon of gasoline. Harold Nits of Detroit tries 
out yesterday’s mcxlel, constructed by Vintage Reproductions Inc., of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., in today's traffic.

(tf them last year. Peugsot 
charges an estra  91.000 for Ms 
diesel, wtoch sefls Iw  M.IH to 
start.

GM is conTident it can sell all 
Ms (tosela in the firil year, al
though the liMi's shore auiy go 
in ligM trucks Sales of the die
sel Olds likely will depend on 
how much GM charges.

There have been reports GM 
will charge an extra 91.000 for 
the engine, which will mean a 
minimum 99.150 far the DeMa 
H. But Kehrl u y s  no final pric
ing decision has been made. 
"We want to make M attract
ive. but the coot factor is very 
wbotantiai." he said

To understand why the d iae l 
cods more. Kehrl says, you 
haye to understand how it 
works.

The gasoline engine has a 
carburetor which combines air 
and fuel into a mixture that is 
sucked into the cylimfer — or 
combustion chamber — that 
houses the piston. At a specific 
moment controlled by a timing 
device, the mixture is lit by the 
i0 iition system Hie force from 
the combustion moves the pis
ton, the souire of the engine's 
power

The diesel also is an internal 
combustion engine, but it does 
not have a carburetor or i0 ii- 
tjon Rather, it sucks up jurt 
air into a precombustion cham
ber The air is compressed until 
it gets very hot. much hotter 
than the point at which the fuel 
would ignite Then a fuel 
injector shoots a fine mist of fuel 
in to  t h e  p re -com bustion  
ch am b er and the m ixture 
detonates with a boom, spreads 
to the combustion chamber 
where it moves the pistons to 
provide power

~ The (tosel gets better fuel 
economy because not as much 
fuel is mixed srith air, and the 
engine converts moot of the 
heat uMo usable energy. The 
gas engine wastes two-thirds of 
the heat it generates

Diesel fuel, though, literally 
explodes in the cylinders be
cause of the higher com
pression ratio and temperature, 
while gasoline birns more 
evenly in its chambers That's 
where the added coat comes in.

To withstand the force of 
combustion and the higher tem
perature and compressiim. the 
engine block must be made of 
stronger, more costly mate- 
nals Also, the fuel injection 
system ia more expensive than 
a carburetor, and because the 
diesel is harder to crank up. it' 
needs a bigger starter and bat
tery GM's diesel has two bat
teries and a larger radiator as 
well

Drugs cure'leukemia
r

SAN FRANOSOO (APl -  
Five years ago' it might have 
been a medical miracle BiS 
when Michael Morelock. 7. 
stops taking drugs after three 
and a half years of fighting leu
kemia. it will be almoot a typi
cal case

"This disease used to be un- 
versally fatal." said Dr Arthir 
R AMin of the children's can
cer program at University of 
Californu-San Pranasro Medi-

cal Center "Life expectancy 
after diapwsis used to be 10 
weeks "

But now 82 per cesit of the 
children found to have leu
kemia are still abve five years 
after the duipioais. and doctors 
expect most to live far longer

The statistics are from the 
National Cancer Institute's 
Children's Cancer Study Group, 
of which ueSP IS a part Ablin 
annoiaiced on Tuesday a pro-

Braniff pays for slush fund
DALLAS (API — Braniff Air

ways Inc has agreed to pay 
9290.000 to settle lawsuits ac
cusing the company of making 
illegal eampaipi contnbutionB. 
mauMaaiing a slush fiatd and 
violating anti-truat laws 

Braniff accepted the settle
ment which had been approved 
by a Dallas judge The com
pany. however, denied all 
charges made in the surts filed 
by stockholders 

The suits alleged that Braniff 
m aintained a 9750.000 slush 
fund, financed by laiaccounted 
for ticket sales The company

also allegedly gave an illegal 
940.000 to Richard Nixon's 1972 
campai0 i fund, according to 
the suits

The settlement agreement 
states that the 9290.000 is in ad
dition to 997.000 paid to the 
company by "certain unnamed 
Braniff officials "

Braniff adnutled two years 
ago that it used a complicated 
ticket sales procedure to by
pass its normal accounting sys
tem and raise more than 9940.- 
000 for various uses Part of 
that money west to the Nixon 
find

gram to share information 
about the groigi's successful 
treatment methods with a num
ber of other hoopitals in North
ern California

The study groigi. made up of 
25 leaching hoopitals nation
wide. compiles statistics each 
year on some 2.100 children 
with cancer information about 
the children — the course of 
their disease and their response 
to treatment — goes iiMo a 
huge data bank, which it con
stantly updating statistica about 
which kbids of treatments are 
working best

"If you have only 50 new 
cases of cancer each year, it 
takes years to answer these 
questions about which treat
ments are working and what 
are their"■«ide effects." Ablin 
said But with more than 400 
new cases a year in the data 
bank, he said, doctors are de-

veloping a set of statistics that 
can predict more reliably 
which treatments will be moat 
effective

Michael hasn't been siefc with 
leukemia suice the episode that 
led to its dia0 ioais when he 
was four years old BiM doctors 
are cautious about saying he is 
cured They say only that the 
disease has been in continuous 
remission for three and a half 
years

Koty Halkor invitas yaw to 
Vocotian Blbla Schaal at 
Habort Baptist Church 
f :9 0 - 11 a.m. Juna A-10

capital of Iraq is Bag-

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
F u n e ra l D irecto rs

Serving (he Pampa 
Area 53 years

Ph. 669-3311
3 00  W . B ro w n in g

Mr s
B A IR D 'S

'When Mrs Baiids tead  
is deliveiHl foyour slicae, 

there's one wand that always 
describes it.../r£s?i

7-Eleven#20 7-Eleven#16 
1064 Hobart Ballard&

Browning
Self-Service Gasoline 

At Both

Plains

H O M O  M ILK
Paper Gallon

$1.39
A LL  C IG A R ET T ES

59< P ack  $ 4 . 8 9 Carton

C O K E  Quarts
DR PEPPER  
PEPSI

3 for
$ 1 . 0 0

plus deposit

Oak Farms 
11/2 lb. Loaf

B R EA D
3 for $1.00 
or 39¿ ea.

Fresh! Oscar Mayer
H O T D O G S

4 f $ 1 . 0 0

Old Milwaukee

BEER

6 Pak Cans

$ 1 . 1 9

SLURPEE
All Sizes
Buy 1 and get! . . . . . .

i  O

free

I A

OPEN
24

HOURS
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(^tspoken FederaDieserve Chairman Arthur Bums is the target for 
the Carter administration which said it doesn’t like the increase in 
short - term interest rates.

Administration blasts 
Bums on interest rates

WASHINGTON (APi -  Sud
denly everything ia t l  lo cosy 
between the Carta* Mhninis- 
tration and Chairman Art ta r  
Btrns of the Fedaal Reierve 
Board

Hie President dahi't seem to 
mind when Bians almoat 
single-handedly scuUled the 
new President's ISO ta i  rebate 
plan Carter said the economy 
was getting along fine without
It

But the administralian is 
making it clear it doem't like 
reoenl acticna by Bims and the 
board to increase short-term in
terest rates.

Bert Lance. C arta 's  budgrt 
director, has been highly criti
cal of banks f a  raising their 
prime interest rate twice in re
cent weeks to IA| p a  cent He 
warns their actions could im
pede economic growth and en
courage inflation.

While Lance denied he was

seeking a confrontation with 
Birns. aoiroes left little doubt 
Weihieaday that Bians is the 
target of the criticiam becauM 
he and the board took the ac
tions that caused banks to hike 
their in ta e a  rates 

"They v e n 't  going to take 
Birns head-on." one White 
House source said "They are 
talking to bankers. bU they 
hope o th a  people will listen." 
with the 73-year-oid B ans 
being one of the "o tha  
people," he added 

Burns, an appoutee of fv - 
m a  President Richard M Nix
on. is neanng the end of his 
term as chairman aijhe^sdtr- 
al R esave Board "Carta has 
not said w hetha he intends to 
reappoint him chairman when 
the ta rn  ends in January 

The F edaal Rcsave has de- 
nded to tighten growth in the 
money supply oil of concern 
that inflation could be getting

Earthux)rm quiche 
wins first prize

POMONA. Calif (APl -  
Translated into French, and 
folded in with eggs and 

i aeam . earthwomu can be 
I passed off as gsurmet fare 

But according to a fish bait 
I firm, they'reeven good when 
I swallowed unadorned

A dish called "Quiche Lor- 
: mine a v «  Ver de Terre,"
I concocted by a foirth-grade 
! teacha from New Jersey,
! won Tirat p n »  Wednesday in 

the second annual V a  de 
T a r e  Recipe Contest at 
California State Polytechnic 
University

Ver de to re  means earth
worm

" Some of the judges were 
hesitant before they started 
the judging because they 
haven't eaten earthworms 
But aftaw ard all said they 
liked th em ."  said John 
B ake, vice president of the 
marketing firm far North 
A m erican  B ait Farm s, 
which put on the contest

"We don't think that earth
w o r m s  w i l l  be  on 
everybody's table." Bake 

'admitted "But the contest 
gives us a chance to tell

people that earthworms a e  
73 p a  cent protein and are 
bw incholestad  "

Besides, he added, " when ! 
you mix them in anotha | 
recipe, you can hardly taste 
them When you eat them 
plain a f t a  boiling them, to 
me they taste an awful lot 
like shredded wheat "

J e a n  F a r m e r  of  
B loom ington. Ind.. won 
se c o n d  p lace  for her 
earthworm  bread, and a 
fo u r th g rade  elem entary 
dass from Iowa Falls. Iowa, 
was third with ‘"Ma^iificent 
Mess Cake."

M ae than 1000 people en
tered the contest 

Here are the ingredients 
from the winning recipe, 
which was worth ISOO to 
Lynn Remisovsky. 31. of 
Bajxmne. N.J 

One pie crust, one beaten 
egg. one cup of evapaated 
milk, half a teaspoon of Wa- 
cestshire sauce, one cup of 
grated Swiss cheese, a 3W- 
ounre can of French fried 
onion rings, nine sTices'of 
crisped and cronbled bacon 
and 10 earthworms, boiled 
three times

Space man get pay cut
HOUSTON I API -  The Houa- 

ton Post said today a Johnaon 
Space C enta spokeaman has 
oanfinned that 10 of the higha 
ranking ^lace agency empbyes 
have been notified they will be 
getting aibalantial pay cida.

Some of the employes will be 
reduced two grades and some 
will be reduced one grade, the 
^lokesman said

The reductionB in pay could 
range from 6.000 lo $10.000 an- 
Bually.

FVty-one of thoae affected 
are baaed at the cen ta  n e a  
h a e  Nine others are at o th a  
locations, such u  Cape OHin- 
veral. White Sands. N. M. and 
Palmdale. Calif., the spokea- 
man said.

U nda civil service regu-

latkms they retain far two 
years, even a f ta  the reduction 
in grade is effective, the pay 
they were getting at their fa -  
m a  grade, the spokesman 
said.

""Hie reductions in grade are 
aimed at eliminating soplun of 
staff poaitionB and lowering the 
supaviaory ratio resulting 
from a c e n ta  reorganiaUion 
u nda  way in which several 
iBiits a e  being oonaolidated." 
he said.

He said a lessening of the m - 
tivity al the ceiAa becauw of 
few a programs to manage 
caused an excess in supa- 
visory p e ra o w l

The effective dale of the re
ductions is July 10. Hioae af
fected were notiTied May M.

las pampas galleries
Coronado Center

Art Show
Saturday 
June 4, 7-9 p.m.

Sunday
June 5,1-3 p.m.

Another Oklahoma City artiat. Coca Bell, will 
be featured in the June fourth and fifth art show 
at Las Pampas Qalleries.

Although watercolor is her favorite 
medium,Mrs. Bell also ezeeb in oils, pastels, 
acrylics, and graphics. Her work has also bMn 
shown at the Ouahoma Qovemor’s Mansion 
among various prestigious invitational shows.
The public is invited to come and visit with 

Mrs. Bell and the other artists and view their 
work.

Photos depict suicide pose
BOULDER, Colo (API -  Il 

wss no ordinary aiicide 
On Aprii I, Edward Nylsnda 

Km 10 fhends a pholograph of 
himself Ten dsyi la ta , hii 
charred body w a  found in a 
cave nezt lo a can of gSMiine. 
in s  yoga position with a tkull 
in hia lap — jiat w  he had 
poaed f a  thè piwlo

He had alao aem the friends a 
meticulouMy printed letter, de- 
lailsig how they could contact 
him after his death # 

N ylanda w k  a .  the aon of a 
retiro l Air F o r»  aageam  He 
WK a graduate of Ofaerlin Col
lege in Ohio, an Optimitt In la- 
national Youth Award w iim a,. 
a factory worfca, a pinball

freak, a studem of Eastern 
phikMophia and a lelfetyled 
guru

He WK abo  s  wieide. the 
eoumy cprw ia asid 

He kad revealed an úSention 
to kill bmaelf to a doK friend 

"When I Kked what form he 
WK coming back in. he pm  
amilcd." the friend said

Soviet talks endanger bomb

am of hand and alao out of w a 
ry that the money supply w k  
growing too fast

The money supply grew at a 
record annual rate of 19 p a  
cent in April, which Bums and 
the board clearly felt w k  ex
cessive and inflationary Its 
target f a  money growth f a  the 
year IS 4 S to 6 5 p a  cent.

When the Fedaal Resave 
tightens the money supply, it 
takes money o a  of the baiilung 
system, which cauMS a tigla- 
enmg of aed it and higha in- 
ta e s t  rates

But Lance told reportas 
Wednesday th a e  is a d ear nsk 
that the short-term intaest in
creases could result in higher 
long-term rates, which could 
discourage home-buying and 
business investment, besides 
slowing economic growth

A spokesman f a  B ans said 
he would have no comment on 
Lance's remarks, made at a 
news bneTing. ■

Reporters 
seek itninunity 
in grand juries

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
Newspapa Guild, a union rep- 
r e s e n t i n g  4O.(XI0 reportas. 
asked Congress Wednesday to 
PKS legislation barring grand 
j a iK  from eliciting con- 
fidential infamation from re
po rtas

"’The issuance of subpoena 
to news gathaers has become 
a ventable conUgioa" said 
Charles A Palik  Jr., president 
of The Newspapa Guild

"Your considaation of badly 
needed reforms in the grand 
j a y  system offers an opportun
ity to give legislative sanction 
to the right of news gathaers 
to protect their information and 
sources from fedaal grand 
j a y  inquiation and provide a 
model f a  state legislation lo 
the tam e end."

P a lik  appeared before the 
Ho u m  Judiciary Committee's 
subcommittee on immigration, 
atiaenship and international 
law which IS considenng sev- 
o a l  propouls f a  changes in 
the grand j a y  system

US attorney 
blasts sugglers 
of aliens

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APl -  
Enforcing a law making it 
agamst the law to hire illegal 
alieni would he difneuR. the 
new U S Attorney f a  the WeM- 
ern Diatrict of T exu  Kid 
Wedneaday

But Jamie C. Boyd aaid he 
plana to aggreatively puraie 
laws againat snuggling illegal 
aliem acroaa the b o d a .

“ I take a (km view of the 
profcarional an u g g la ."  he aaid 
after taking the Mth of office 
Wedneaday. Boyd mid annug- 
glers often charge Illegal aUem 
$400 to carry them acroK the 
b a d a  "in almoat inhuman 
conditiona "

Boyd suceedi Republican ap- 
poiittee John Clark k  the 
arca 'f top federal proaecuta.

A new law making it againat 
the law to hire iUepI aliena 
would require more courts and 
more proaecutors. Boyd aaid.

WASHINGTON (APl -  De 
ployment of a new, more pow
erful nuclear warhead is not a^ 
bargaining chip in strategic 
arms talks with the Ruaaians. 
although a change in U S. plans 
IS poKible "if the Soviets want 
to negotiate laioualy." the 
C arta  administration u y s  

Presidential P rev  Secietay 
Jody Powell refused to link the 
decuHon to proceed with the 
Mark IZA warhead and a new 
computaized guidance system 
with s R u sia  refuul to accept 
U S strategic arms limitation 
proposals made in March 

But Powell said Wedneaday 
that the administration might 
be willing to recopsida the 
warhead deployment, expected 
by 1979

"Thae is a possibility Uiat if 
the Soviets want to negotiate 
aaiously we can make changes 
ui o a  plan." he said'

The new warheads, with 
twice the face  of those now

atop the 6 0  Minuteman III in- 
(acontinental ballidic m iia la . 
are needed to give the United 
Slates " rough equivalency in 
drategic forces" with the So
viet Union. Powell said

"We do not feel it is resMn- 
able to expect thii country lo 
unilataally forego all tech
nological (weapons) improve
ments a b s ^  similar re
straint by the Soviet Union." hr 
said

Powell said the President en- 
dased  in February plans made 
by the F a d  administration f a  
the new warhead, now in the 
testing stage It will contain the 
eqavalent of 3SO.OOO tons of 
TNT when opaatunal

The new guidance system 
would give the nnissilcs a much 
g re a ta  chance of pemtrating 
"hardened" Soviet missile 
silos, defense installations, nu
clear weapons depositories and 
key industries, officials say

Powell said the specific issue

of the Mark 12A h u  not been 
the subject of serious negotia
tions between the United S ta la  
and Russia

He said the PresidenI's pro- 
poaals in M s'ch " would have 
qwcifically prohibited this and 
many o th a  sorts of qualitative 
improvements" in missile tech
nology He u id  C arta  feels a 
new grnaation  of weapons is 
'"K saious a  more aaious" k  
an issue then the stakpile a 
nation lus

Critics contend the new gen- 
aatkMi of m isale technology 
will give the United Slates a 
""first strike" capability that 
could provoke a preemptory So
viet strike to avoid annihilation 
in a nuclear holocauM

Powell acknowledged the new 
warhead and guidance system 
will give the United Slates a 
"tem paary advantage" in 

strategic weapons, but denied 
that they reprean t a u rila taa l 
escalation of the arms r a n

He had abo  hinted at it m a 
b t t a  to h b  pnrenia 

"I fd t  strange after rending 
the letter, but I hoped my feel- 
Bigs weren't baaed on any
thing." aaid h b  fa tha . George 
N yloida

P ah ap s the best clue to Ny- 
lan d a 's  suicide, and lo how he 
b k  about k. WK in the letter 
he sent lo the 10 friends 

"Herein are contained the es- 
len lb l life and teachings of 
your friend Edward N ytanbr." 
he wrote. "Hie fust basic rec- 
Q0iition about the cyde of birth 
and death, indeed the nature of 
all w alds. b  th d r lUunry. 
(beam essence "

John Davidson 
escaped fire

LOS ANGELES (API -  "I'm 
going to do a lot to work f a  
tig h ta  fire safdy controls." 
s inga  John Davidnn said 
Wedneaday a f ta  hdping b a y  
hb  music d irec ta , a victim of 
the Bevaly Hiib Suppa Qub 
fire in Kentucky 

Dougbs George H aro. 27. 
WK one of more than 160 
people who died in the fire in 
Southgate. Ky.. last S b ad ay  
nigb

Davidson, who w k  head- 
luiing the entertainment at the 
vast night club complex, w k  
shaving in a drcssuig room and 
escaped the fire moments be- 
f a e  he w k  to appear on stage

But the suicide b  still a mys- 
ta y .

W h e n  Edward Nylanda 
came to Boulda b  the wnwH 
of 1974. he brougb a wife and a  | 
mbaioa — to continue hb ^liri- 
tual pursuits, to tench b s  own 
method of aetf-ranliattian.

He had graduated from Oba- 
lin in 1971. a six-monlh journey 
in Europe wtth an aaobkr sage 
already behind bm . Alter grad- 
ubion he stayed at Obalin. 
leaching yoga tor the college's 
physical okication department

He WK. said friends, aome- 
tbng of a guru in Ohio Hb 
wife had been one of hia bu- 
denli \

Things were different in Boul- 
d a .  a university town, home at 
the Univerbty of Colorado 
Boulder b  a babkn  of the do- 
y 0 u r-own-Uung. let-the-otha- 
guy'-do-hu mentality.

Hoffman said N j4anbr used 
the hallucinatory drug LSD to 
perpetuate hu  spinUial highs, 
b a  the ex teb  of his drug um b  
n b  known

Nytander took yoga and me- 
ditation cou rsa  tiib  firb sum- 
m a  in Boulda In Septemba, 
he went to w ak  f a  Sbrm  
P r o d u c t s  Co. in nearby 
Broomfield

Trucio Nobwn InvitM you 
to Vocation tibio School at 
Hobart io p tist Church 
•;3 0 - 11 a.m. Juno 6-10

Levines BARGAINS!

I Juc >>nnftcTful

\\.iil.ll>lr in 2 si/fN —A to lit
4 l()"to .i V ^X)ti)12.5ll>s .1 1 1 ( 1  
B. to fit 5 r  I() .î'9". Ii5  to
IBOllis In , 1 ( liuin’ nl tin- 
n«‘SM‘st l.i\tiion 'ih.iiif''
30 days wear...or a now pair!

100% PolyMtor

KNIT
SHORTS

iOfil

^ANTVHota

W o m e n s
S-M-L. .

Ladies'
Ponty

Briefs Bikinis
Assorted Colors 

Sizes 5-6-7

3 > X ^ 1

Bath Towel! 
Sets

“ Ultra P laid ”
B y  U T IC A

lath T o w e l s  H and T o w elsj

t  J
Wash Cloths

c

B E S T F O R M
^ 1

pr.

keeps you cooler, cleaner^ 
more comfortable and with 

I feminine protection too!
Like no other pantyhose No panty lines show 
under clothing. Legs Just Wonderful* pantyhose 
with No Show panty has a cotton crotch whiid* 
has been tested and accepted by the American 
Institute for Gynecological and Medical 
Research Because the crotch is cotton its 
naturally absorbent, and because 
it’s .Aereated it will breathe, 
allowing air circulation in the 
vital personal area.

Special

Scatter
Rugs

Stvtral sty Its and 
colors to ctMosa from. 
Sizt II X 30.

_ Bra Bonanza
st y le  size COLORS

P6032 BEAUTI-FULL^^ NATURAL COMFORT BRA
P6032B 34-46 White
P6032C 34-46 White
P6032D 34-48 White
3-section cups and sides of polyester and cotton. Elas
tic panels over and under the cups Wide adjustable 
straps with slide cushion pads 
Beauti-Full.. tor the fuller figure

SALE PRICE

D C u p $ » i^  SALE PRICE $2.79

P8232 BEAUTI-FULL'“ NATURAL COMFORT 
LONGLINE
P8232B 34-44 White
P8232C 34-46 White
P8232D 36 -46_______________ W h i t e _____
Longline version of Style 6032 with non-roll band
bottom - ______

SALE PRICE $ 3 9 9  
D C u p » ^  SALE PRICE $4.79

*4^-ill

/ /  ■

■fVi'i
-  '•

P6064 ETERNAL Y0UTH«C0NTR0L BRA
P6064B 32-40 W h ite
P6064C 34-42 W h ite
P6064D 34-42 W h ite
Lace cups and underbands with Kodetn fibertill. Elastic 
cross-over front. Lycraft band, sides and back. Double
elastic underarm inserts

SALE PRICE S 3 4 9
m iO  SALE PRICE $3.99
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Bruce Solomon

Rabbi-Foley 
backs ERA 
in real life

Bruce Solomon, star of 
.NBC s Lanigan s Rabbi and 
formerly known to viewers as 
the sexist Sergeant Dennis 
Foley in .Mary Hartman 
Mary Hartman is in real life 
an enthusiastic backer of the 
FLqual Rights Amendment 

The ERA will serve, notice 
that equality is the law of the 
land, says Solomon, "it will 
broaden the choices women 
have available to them . But 
the full effects of the ERA 
won t be felt for a number of 
years Eventually roles will 
change

t)n a work level 1 want 
whoever is my boss to be the 
f'EFtSO.N» best qualified, not 
the MAN best qualified add
ed Solomon in an interview in 
.Ms magazine Every time a 
more qualified woman pass
ed up for a man, I suffer

Viking search 
now over 
for Mars life

PASADENA, Cahf (APi -  
The tSO million Viking search 
for life on .Mars is over, and 
scientists, while still puzzled, 
are generally pessimistic about 
the results from the two robot 
spacecraft

The mafority opinion is that 
they have not detected life in 
the samples of Martian soil 
they tested, a spokesman for 
Jet Propulsion l.abaratory said 
Tuesday

Viking I set down on the red 
planet last July 13. and Viking 
2 landed September 3 The Vik
ing landers scooped up soil 
from the Martian siadace and 
performed experiments until 
Tuesday when their automated 
laboratories were switched off 
from F^rth

They had run out of the nutn- 
eit liquids and helium gas 
needed to conduct the biology 
experiments

However the landers and two 
arbiters circling the planet con 
linue to carry out other scien^ 
tific observations, gathering in
formation on Martian winds 
and temperatures 

The landers earned oU all 
the tasks they were designed 
for — and some they weren't, 
including some self-repair 

Results beamed back to 
FLarth at first led scienlists to 
think they mighty have found^ 
evidence of life Ekd later ex-" 
penments failed to clear ig> the 
ambiguous results, and scien
tists developed theories of how 
the results could have been pro
duced by a unique chemical — 
rather than biological — proc
ess in the soil

Dr Don DeVincenzi. who 
heads NASA's Ihvision of Ex- 
tralerrestnal Biology, said 
Tuesday that while the chem
ical th m ie s  have consider
able m ^ it they don't Tit all 
the results from Viking

Job chance 
better for ’77

EVANSTON. Ill lAPl -  This 
year's college graduates have a 
23 per cent better chance of 
gettuig a job than did last 
year's graduates, a national Job 
market swvey says **

The 31st annual Endicott Re
port released Tuesday, also 
predKls that hiring will be up 
17 per cent for graduates with 
masters degrees 

The reporl said the figures, 
gathered from a May survey, 
were considerably higher thm  
those gathered in a November 
survey of employers

"This good news is a direct 
correlation with the general im
provement in b u an ea  trends 
for these companies.” said 
Erank S Endioott. retired 
Northwestern University place
ment director,'who has been 
conducting the sirvey since 
IM t

He noted that M per cent of 
the 111 rums in the May airvey 
onid huAnooi conddioni for 
(heir nnmpUeo were danriy 
anproved or ocna-laiproticd. 47 
per cent said condhkas wcie 
about the same and only 4 per

'do i t  yourse lf 
savings a t 
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□ UJCITE ^
■jouse Paint

■ OfilES IN AN MCA/« ■ AATÍfí ClEAIm/

rand oening 
le

Prices Good Thursday .June 2 thru Saturday June 4

,}  Mooe o«''

I '/
t i l

DUPONT LUCITE® 
WALL PAINT

DUPONT LUCITE® 
HOUSE PAINT

GALLON

■'.ticn ,( ju r  h o m e s  interio r w ith sm ooth  cream y 
it f  i,rtint  ̂ A pp lies e a s ily  O nes quicK ly 

'.m s lit, /iitn soap and water Decorator co lo rs

GALLON

Reoew r-you i-hom e s exte rio r w ith Lu c ite " house 
paint for weather tight coverage, long-lasting  
p ro tection R e s is ts  cracK ing  and peeling Save '

REG. 28.88 KELLER ¡ 
LIGHT DUTY 

16 FT. LADDER
?<l(! i r  r,)tmq Rear fly 
st.-i.lion Safety  toot pi 
vote tf) Seir,ill;d
com fort  s t e p s  M eets  all 
O S h A s iandrirds  2116

S E T

A

' iv< :

9”  ROLLER ft 

i r  TRAY SE T

R E G  1 57
S ill'd , 9 roller 
Easy lo-Clean tr.iy 
clip', t'i yiujr l.idder

CUTTING (

G A L .

1 G AL STRYPEEZE 
PAINT REMOVER

I
R E G . 6 .97 . G A L . Rem ove 
fin ish e s  the easie r way with 
faster cu tting  action  B ig  
sav ing s for redecorating '

M a s t i c
,W o o D ^

fibre

^ 7 7 «
R EG . 1.17...1/4 LB . 

PLASTIC WOOD

T

F iffs  nail ho les or c ra ck s . 
Can  be sanded , p laned, saw- 

V  ed d rilled , painted U se for 
re tin ish ing  and redecorating

\ \ / ^ 2 0 0
REG. 2.99...'^" X 12' 

t TAPE MEASURE
E .t s ,  to read pull tape Die- 
I a s i ch rom e-p lated  No 3 '2

l'Sííl!
A S

FO R

REG. 1.16 EA...5 OZ.
TUB 'N TILE SEALER

S ilico n e  IS added tpr tight 
Adierprool se a ls  Save now '

FO R  ^  I

REG. 86c EA...1 LB. 

LAN-LIN HAND CLEANER
C le an s  hands q u ick ly  e a s ily ' 
Rub on rin se  or w ipe oft

0 9 8 * ^  @ 4 8
ANKOR THERMOTEX 

CAULKING GUN
R E G . 1 88. S turdy m etal drop- 
in gun lo r cau lk ing  ca rtridg es

REG. 68c RED DEVIL 

OIL BASE CAULK
Adheres to wood, m asonry and 
m etai Use in s id e  or outside

[g u h k J

(U A I^

ik
1

54 a

^  ^ 0 0  ^  ^ 0 0

REG. 1.40...20 OZ. GUNK 

ENGINE CLEANER
Spray it on ho se  it oM for 
la st g rease and g rim e rem oval'

REG. 1.47 PRESTONE 
12 OZ. BRAKE FLUID^

For drum  or d isc  brakes Sur- 
pas,ses S  A E sp ec ifica tio n s

REG. 13.88...1^ TON 
HYDRAULIC JACK

L ifts  up to 3000 lb s  W elded 
co nstructio n  Model No 621

@  100 0 2 5 ° °
REG. 1.78 WD-40 11 OZ. 

SPRAY LUBRICANT
Stop s sq u eaks P ro tects m eta ls 
F rees s ticky  m e ch an ism s H  oz

REG. 39.97...2S0 FT. 
ROMEX CABLE

Use indoors All p la st ic  Easy- 
to strip  to in s ta ll 250 co il

REG. 5.43...3-WAY 
GREASE GUN

Takes standard -size  ca rtridg es 
Sturdy ca s in g  Model HP1050N

, y

'discover the difference
y

«ENTuCOV ftvi ^

COffONADO OA

G4VM4t>i(N Sf

S T O R E  H O U R S .

D a ily  9:00 to 9:00 

C lo se d  S u n d a y

CORONADO CENTiR
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Young GOP 
loses appeal 
to newspaper

AUSTIN. T n .  (API -  A 
ywng Republican ubo tried to 
Nop the atudent «««paper of 
the IMvcrNty of T e iu  at Aua- 
tin from editorializing on elec- 
tioM loN a  round hi the M  
C o u r t  of  Civ i l  A ppeals 
Wednesday.

The court said an Austin 
judge acted preperiy in denyiiy ‘ 
Hidanan a  IcniiHrary in- 
junetian a p in a t H m Daily Tes-

Howard Aidliany Hickman, a ' 
law atudent who worked in 
Ranald Reagan's ram p« ip  for 
the GOP presMfential nomi- 
notion, can appeal to the Teaaa 
Suprcflie Court.

Hickman nied in October IfTI 
after the Teian putdiahed edito- 
riala (awwable to Jimmy C v- 
ter'a prcaidential cam paip  and 
endorsed Tom Loranre for 
state supreme ooirt justice and 
Republican Walter Wendlandt 
for railroad commiaioner.

In Mo w it againat the univer- 
Nty's board of regenta. he said 
he "diaagrees with the political 
poaitiona" and "the attempts of 
The Daily T e a n  to influence 
législation and to endora can- 
d i d a t a '

Hickman claimed the man- 
dalory f «  impoaed by the re
gents to supinrt the T enn  
“fo rç a  an asaociation be
tween” them thnt Hickman 
"d o a  not care to e n ta  or to 
continue."

Stale Diitrict Court Judge 
Herman J e n a  denied Hickman 
a temporary injunction, and the 
appeals court upheld Jo n a 's  
niling

"The re c a d  oonlains no évi
dence adAiccd tending to show 
t h a t  appellant (Hickmani 
would w f f a  any injury if tem- 
p a a ry  injunction Nuuld not be 
granted pending hearing on the 
mérita To grant (emporary in
junction u n d a  such circum- 
s lan ca  would hove been im- 
propa and an abuse by the 
trial court of ks diacretian. " 
the appeals c o a t said.

Chemical used 
to cure bacon 
may be harmful

WASHINGTON lAPl -  A 
chemical used to c a e  bacon 
and o th a  meN products may 
pow a potential health threat, 
b a  its uw  appears warranted 
becauK of known benefits, a 
government panel says

The Agricidtae Department 
advisory panel called Tuesday 
f a  the continued use of sodium 
nitrite to remove the threat of 
botulism poinning from im
properly prooesaed meat prod
ucts.

The p a « i. which bepin its 
study in February II7S. con
ceded th a e  is evidence that a 
chemical formed from nitnle 
may have canoa-causing prop
erties.

Saying its fuidings are not 
the fuial w ad  on the subject, 
the panel said consumas muN 
be eikicatcd to all the risks and 
decide f a  thenweives what to

Admitting that conaumas 
face a twoiwonged risk, the 
panel called f a  fu rtha re
search on the use of n ilrita  
and nitrates in meat-caing

’̂'iT s a i? th a t  even though u k  
of nitrite is justified to guard 
againit botulism, the canca- 
esusing properties of a chem
ical fam ed  from nitrite "can
not be i^iored ... and the con
cern of (their) existence is jus
tified”

The pand called f a  contin
ued reaeach  to refine the min- 
imum leveto of nitrates and nit- 
ritet needed to both cure meats 
such as bacon and hotdogs and 
help protect conwimers agaimt 
batidim

Studia have fom l that the 
nitritei used in ca in g  meat 
can combine «nth o th a  sub
stances to form a n ttnaam i«  
thnt it among the moN patent 
canca-cauoing agents known.

Pampa man 
term upheld

I
c o u r t

if'

by
A Pampa man h u  been sent to 

the  S ta te  PenilenUary at 
Hnwlsvi lie N t a  the T e a t  Court 
of Oim inal Appeals in AaNin 
«pheM the revocation of his 
orahation.

Bobby Joe West. 31 w a  
convicted of burglary in July 

, Mfl and oentenoad to Ik y a r s
pmMiMin- fw Wai v r a n r a  por 
driving while hkorirated in 
O etoha I t n  and Ms p n la t ia i  
w a  revoked in J a a r y  IIN.

WeN had been in Gcay Oownty 
Jail awaMlpg the ontcome of Mi 
appeal. He will serve the 
o r f ^ l  la d e  nee of two to M

'̂ a !:irsz
NnBwrt Bwgtlot Ckwroh 
BilO> 11 • a . i w w é - I O
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m n d
here's 

more p ro o f
you save on a ll

I »■

your eveiyday 
needs a t A lco

■Rpdaysgiri

REG. 1.59 ALL TOGETHER 
PANTIES b PANTYHOSE IN ONE

End panty lines and that layered look under 
sk irts , s la cks  and clingy d resses Po lyester 
panties ^ith Cotton ergteh B rie fs  or b ik in is 
Sandalfoot toe S ize s  A or B

REG. 97c LIQUiO SUNSHINE 
INDOOR PLANT FOOD

No m ixing needed it s ready to use ' Keep 
your indoor p lants gro\«ing and healthy with 
Liqu id  Su nsh in e ' One pint

-t?*

KIT

REG. 19.97 KODAK 
INSTANIATIC CAMERA KIT

I
Take beautifu l snap shots and color s lid es  
No setting s |ust aim and shoot' F lip tia sh
tor indoor Shots 20 print color film

REG. 4.97 LADIES' NYLON 
SHORT SLEEVE KNIT TOPS

Contrasting trim accen ts the co llar, short 
sleeves and pockets of th is Nylon knit shirt 
Great with shorts or s la c k s ' S izes  S-M L

EA

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
ASSORTED WASH CLOTHS

Extra wash c lo th s a lw ays com e in handy' Be 
sure and pick up som e at th is special low 
price' Som e are s lig h tly  irregular

REG. 1.37 COLORADO 
FAN SPRAY SPRINKLER

G ives a tine gentle spray Valve contro ls water 
tloyv Use as a hand sprink ler or position 
with sp ike  tor unattended use No N-5C

FO R

REG. 1.97 EA. GIRLS' 4 TO 14 
EASY CARE TANK TOPS

Cool and com fortable tank tops m bright, 
breezy co lors Fash ioned of Po lyester/C o l- 
ton knit An exceptional value'

REG. 2.99...t6 OZ. NOXZEMA 
MEDICATED SKIN CREAM

The soao less wa> to a fresher brighter co m 
plexion ' Smooth it on rinse off dirt o il. 
make-up' Use as a base or night cream too'

SINCE

S e ro e a n l

V-

StNGARO

Sergeants
SBfrâvlVCOUJUI

«l"sFU>srO«4lli2^wos Ml rKx u»™oi

REG. 2.97 SENTRY IV 
DOG b CAT FLEA COLLARS

K ills  fleas for 4 m onths and aidS in tick co n 
trol Conta ins Sengard it s fast acting 
Dog Cat or Large Doq s izes

FO R 1 0 ° o
REG. 3.94 TO 4.93 MEN'S 

KNIT JEAN TOPS
Five F ingers )ean tops for Sum m er s casual 

tim es' Includes |ute trim s, splotch dyes 
and stripes Po lyesterfC o tton  knit S-M -L-XL

P R E S T O Ci

1  0

REG. 19.97 PRESTO 
FRY BABY DEEP FRYER

E lectric deep fryer for i ^ r  '2 servings 
Uses only 2 cups of oil Snap-on cover 
Leave oil m side a'ter using Strainer-spoon

REG. 3.17 SMOKE COLORED 
DESK ORGANIZER

C ylinders are 2 to 8 high and conveniently 
hold paper c lip s , rulers sc is so rs  pencils  
pens and erasers High lustre Po lystyrene

'discover the difference

XENTUCXX AVE

COXONAOO 0 »

STORE HOURS  
Ddily 9 00 to 9 00 

Closed Sunday
CORONADO CENTER
P A M P A .  T E X A S
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Harder than it looks

(Pampa Newa photo)

Rhodesia kills rebels
SA1.ISBURY. Rhodesia (APi 

— Rhodesian troops who in
vaded Mozambique last week
end are on their way home 
after lulling at least 32 black 
guerrillas and destroying four 
of the rebels' campa the Rho
desian military command an
nounced today

Gen Peter Walls. Rhodesia's 
combined forces commander, 
said the 700-man force with
drew late Wednesday from the 
occupied (own of Mapai. M 
miles beyond the border after 
destroying all arms and ammu
nition dumps in the area from 
which Robert Mugabe s Zim
babwe National UbrratKVi 
Army wages its guernlla war 
m southeast R fvx^ia

Walls said the operation had 
achieved its objective "to de 
stray the terrorists' bases from 
w hi^  they were crossing into 
Rhodesia and m irdenng in
nocent Rhodesian cmluuis " 

The U.S government warned 
Rhodesia Wednesday to pull lU 
forces out of Mozambique or 
face (he consequences But 
there was no indioaion that the 
withdrawal was due to this 

Officials in Washuigton said 
pressure tactics beuig dis
cussed included another United 
Nations condemnation and eco
nomic pressure eserted through 
South Afnca But countless 
U N condemnations have had 
no effect on the Rhodesian gov 
rniment and South Afnca has

Young questions job
UNITED NA-nONS, NY 

lAPl — Ambassador Andrew 
Young said Weckieaday his job 
IS repau-uig relations with all 
the nations of the world, but 
"maybe I'm not doing such a 
good job of It "

He told David Hartman and 
Steven Bell on ABC-TV's "Good 
Morning. America" program 
that race and cultire were 
"things we donl talk about" 
that nevertheless influence "ev
ery aspect of our foretpi and 
domestic policies "

"It is kind of hard when 
you're breaking out. talking

about things that people are un
comfortable with." he said 
"But I'd rather have us a little 
uncomfortable talking about it 
than have us. you know, get 
into difficulties because we 
have not faced some of these 
problents "

Young's statement earlier 
this month that the Russians. 
Swedes and people of the New 
York City borough of (jueens 
were racists tnggered a Soviet 
denial, a Swedish demand for 
an ezplanation and a protest 
from Queens Borough President 
Donald Manes

600 { 
SfvdvrkS&JMART669-

2539

COORS 
BUDWEISER 
MILLER . . . 6 p ak C ase

Super Value
BREAD ’Loef

Valley Fresh
MILK

49

COUPLE BUCKET 
10 pieces of chicken

$550

B.Q. BUCKET 
1 L b. BQ

DELI Both include:
1 pt. coleslaw 

1 pt. potato salad 
1 pt f̂ nto boons 
6 dinner rolls

Store hours 6 o.m. to 11 p.m. 
Kitchen hours 9 o.m. to S p.m.

Turtle lady devoted to ^friends’
^rMOLEKBONNEK

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. T ei (APi -  Obeyii« 
one of nature's eongeM -  and M ran rs t -  imtincta.
an Atlantic Ridtey turtle re tim ed to her birthplace 
this week, lumbered a h o re  and laid to  e g p

After carefully covering the fruit of her lahort with 
Band. Uie crept hack ifSo the Gulf of Menco and ewam 
away.

On the a a f  aoe. the Urtle'e feat was not epectacular 
hut to the "Turtle Lady" and the other membere of 
the Atlantic RiiSey Seaturtle Project. Tueeday 

' morning's diicoverywaa a fodaend
T h e y  will always return to the place they were 

born." laid Ha Loetacher. the legendary "Turtle 
Lady" of this resort community off the South Teiae 
coaM. "We don't know why They juit do. The females 
lay eggs and the males will return here to die."

Eleven y e a n  ago. Mre. Loetacher and a group of 
conaervatinnists concerned about the Ridley, one of 
three leaturtle ipecies on the endangered list, 
traveled to Rancho Nuew. Mexico, and returned with 
1000 Ridley eggs

The ping pong ball look alikes were buried on this 
island at a location referred to as “ Ranchito 
Tortuga." the little turtle ranch

"It takes eight to 10 y ean  from the time they are

hatched until they will re tim  to lay their eggs.” said 
the 73-ycar-old widow, "in 1174. one turtle rcUmcd. 
We nnnied her Alpha, the beginning. She laid 117e g p  
but only 17 hatched due to poor fertU iatioa

Since that time, the turtle patrol annually roams 
the beach «arching for s ip u  of another homecommg 
M n Loetacher'! beach houM reflects her devotion to 
the hard-shelled reptiles.

Ceramic and carved tirtles clutter a coffee table. 
Aehtnys. paintings and pothoiden prefess to her 
turtiemania

A silver Uatle-ehaped necklace dangles from her 
neck and a U rquoi« liable rings her little finger.

"I can't begin to compute the amount of money I've 
spent on turtles." die said as Chizuko. a wounded 
turtle lay in her lap recuperating from an operation 
that removed part of his flipper. "They are such lo
vable. adorable creatires

"About 30 years ago. there Were 10.000 Ridley 
females who would ned in Mexico every year. The 
number dropped to 1.200. Hunters cut off their heads 
and flippers for the skin and if the trend had 
continued, the Atlardic Ridley would have become 
extinct in five years ”

Twelve turtles splashed around in their individual 
kiddie wading pools when Mn. Loetacher entered the 
room "Theycanreoo0 i i» n iy  voice." she said.

"They are  as individual and w dersland a s  awch as 
people do. With a  little trahUag. they would do gulla 
well in Waahmdon ."

M n. Loetacher moved to the itiand in 1M4 from 
New Jersey. After her laahond. a chemical englnaer. 
succumbed to cancer.

Her life once has been devoted h> her hard Wmllad 
friends.

"The beW method of teaching conaervaiten of 
turtles is to expose them to the general public." Wk  
continued. "W ehaveahout LflO pcrsam ayooreom a 
through here to oee the tu lles.

"I can drem them in coitumei and the Udo Jiut 
love it. By doitM this, people become acquninlad with 
what we're tryinng to do and will bring (injuwdi 
turtles to u i."

Last year, M n Loetacher harbored M ailing 
turtlei. nursing them back to health with the aid of tha 
doctors a t the Gladys Portar Zoo la aearby 
Brownsvile.

"Now when nm eone tees a  turtle wmhed aahore 
after beng caught in a fiMiing line or a  ehrimp net. 
people lay . Take it to the Turtle Lady,' and thay do. 
We let the people who bring them in name them.

"The little children from the schooto go home and 
tell their shrimper daddiei not to bring home any 
more dead turtlei,” Wie laid witha uniie.

Texans back porpoise-saving

never n rta ile d  to any extent 
the economic lifebne that keeps 
southern Africa's other white- 
minority regime m power

The Rhodesian military com
mand reported a total of 32 
guernllas and one Rhodesian 
helicopter pilot killed since the 
operation began laat Saturday 
Mozambique radio said Mu
gabe's forces claimed foir Rho
desians killed

The Rhodesians also reported 
a brief clash Wednesday be
tween its forces and guerrillas 
12 miles northeast of Mapai It 
was the first action repoilcd in 
two days

A l t h o u g h  the casualties 
claimed by both sides totaled 37 
dead, a Mozambique military 
spokesman claimed there had 
biren intense figtting at Mapai 
between the invaders and the 
Mozambican army He accuaed 
the Rhodesian au* force of

bombing railway stations, 
farms, schools and the popu
lation of the regnrv"

Rhodesian Forei0 i Minister 
Pieter K van der Byl rejected 
criticism by U S and British 
officials that the raid could af
fect the Britufi-American ri- 
tempt to arrange new negotia
tions for black majority rule in 
Rhodesia

WASHINGTON (APi -  When 
the Texas Houw delegation 
split evenly Wohieaday on a 
proposal to reduce the number 
of porpoiaes killed annually by 
tuna hahermen. K marked a 
landmark of mrU for the SSUi 
Congress It was the first time 
the Texans had come ckwe to 
Mgiparting an environmental
ist's initiative

The tuna-porpoiw amend
ment. which p s f r i  over
whelmingly, contained little or 
nothing to peraiade a Texan to 
vote against it. The only people 
directly and adverwiy affected 
were tuna Tuhermea and they 
are concentrated largely on the 
Atlantic and Pacific ro u ts  
Perpoiaes are lovable animals 
But not even their protection 
could arouse a majority of the 
delegation

It is often that way on envi
ronmental issues-in (Congress 
The Texas delegation voted 
overwhelmingly to relax air 
pollution standards last week, 
with Reps Bob Krueger and 
Bob Gammage helpuig lead the
figis

Reps Ray Roberts and Jim 
Wright and Sen Lioyd Bentsen 
are leaders in the effort to take 
control over all wetlands devel- 
opment from the Army Corps

of Engineers The Texas dele
gation is solidly behind the 
Trinily River project, which 
many environmental groups 
rirorigly oppose

A rÑently compiled rating 
for the ItTI Congress by the 
League of Conarrvation Voters 
underscores the pout Only two 
Texas legislators. Reps. Bob 
Eckhardt and Barbara Jordan, 
got favorable ratings

Ratings by pressure groups 
like the League of Omaervation 
Voters are bawd on a collec
tion of votes that the rating 
group considers crucial In this 
instance, the league included 23 
votes Some were on environ- 
m e n t a l  and conservation 
staples like air pollution stand
ards

But others were on such 
questions «  allowing federal 
aid to finance abortions The 
league said that was an envi
ronmental issue "because over
population is a root cauw of en- 
vironmerSal proMenis"
'  What the ratings really meas

ure is not necessarily how a 
cangreasman treated the envi
ronment. but how often he 
agreed or disagreed with the 
rating group

On that scale, with a perfect 
score being 100. Rep Dale Mil-

ford got a zero, in part d ie to 
absences on key votes. Reps 
William Archer, Omar Burleson 
and James Collins scored 3. 4 
and S. respectively

Not suprisingly, some Tezas 
congretsmen have little but 
contempt for the environmental 
movement.

Rep Charles Wilaoa who« 
rating w «  34. refers to the en- 
vironmentalista as "loonies, 
fern fanatics and bog studiers." 
To him. they are an arrogant 
elite.

Wilson cited two reasons for 
the anti-environmentalism of 
him and his colleagues — the 
rural character of naich of the 
state and the working c la n  
background of moat voters.

People in n ra l  a re n . he 
said, face direct economic loaa- 
es from environmental regu
lations A proposal to change 
some national forests in his dis
trict to wildemen areas, which 
would prohibit logging, has 
aroused "im m en« oppoaitian."

Rep Jake Pickle a ^ re d  that 
iv a l  constituents are len  like
ly to care about their environ
ment "If you live in a big city 
that is choked with poilution. 
you care more about it. As it 
is. living in areas without much 
pollution, you're not co0 iizant

of H." he aaid.
Wilson said only the irban 

"leisure d aas” hat the luxury 
to contemplate such Uangs as 
the preK rvatkn of rare birds 
and flowers. In his diitrict, he 
said, people are  more worried 
about basic thkigi. like their 
livlihoods.

That is a feeling that appar
ently is shared in other sections 
of the country.* liie  environ
mentalists have m i into in
creasing difflculty this year be- 
cauw  organiaed labor has be
gun to ftgM alongode manage
ment to defeat environmental 
initiatives it fears would ham
per the economy.

“ If it comes down to a choice 
bet wen preselling the red<ock- 
aded woodpecker and their 
standard of living, my people 
will choose their standsrd of 
living." Wilson isid. "Hie envi- 
ranmentslists ssy thst people 
will hsve to lesrn to get slong 
with lets. But it's not they 
who'll be making the sacrifices. 
It's the working people."

The environmmtsliris srgue 
that everyone, including the 
working people, will suffer 
greatly if the environment is

not protected. But their argu
ment apparently has httle im- 
pari on the Texane in O onpos

Fire damujÊ es 
vacant house

A vacant houK at » 4  N. 
2 mmers was damaged in an 
e v e n in g  f ir e  W ednesday, 
according to a Panpa PIr  
Department epoheaman

CauK of the b ia «  is not 
known, the fircfiflgcr a id . H »  
houK received anoke damage 
and a bed w a  deMroyed by (ire. 
Owner of the propnrty la John 
Sanders.

A unit of the Pampa Fire 
D epartm ent reaponded to a 
rescue call from IMN. Stanner. 
A w om an w as reportedly 
choking and w a  unable to get 
her oxygen tiamed o a

The flrat U.S d l i« ’i  to be 
declared a saint by the Roman 
Catholic Church w a  FYanoa 
Xavier Cabraa (USAItl7t. 
Mother Cabrini. a  naturaliad 
U.S. c iti« n  . bom in Italy, w a  
canonized in IMI.

The first rotary steam engine 
was invented by Bntish engi 
neer James Watt in 17B

QUiniNG BUSINESS 
'SALE
CORONADO FAMILY 

SHOES

ALL SHOES

r
OFF

Similar to 
llluttration

Similar ta 
llluttration

All
JUSTIN and 
WRANGLER

BOOTS

"You know, we’ve got such a 
good place here w ith great pizza and 

terrific people, I ’ve got a feeling 
wc’rr going to do very well.
I th ink wc need a slogan.”

“Hou! about ‘Leapt the cooking to us!’"
" I have a feeling I heard it before.”
“What about ‘The proud pizza with 

the golden crust?'"
“That feels a little  uppity. W e wanna 

say something nice and sim ple like

afecEng  
youVe gonna 

i ie i is :
But how can we say it?”

“?? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?”

"W e ll, keep working on it .”  ^

S'.

o
ALL SALES FINAL

OFF

S A L E

Coronado Conter^ 
665-2951

S A L E

B u y e n c p h ia  |
g a l  th e  n e x t  a n a l«  d ie  (M e  |
W ith th p  coupon buy any giant, large or medium ■  
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust I
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one B  
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal num ber 5  
6f  ingredients and the same type crust free. g

VolM Ihfw Jima 9, 1977 m
Valuable Coupon-Preicm With Guew Check B

«wPlzza J
''Vifeve got a feeling 
ycxire gonna like ns.«

2131 P w rry to n  P k w y .
P a m p o , T t x a t
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KKto.
$8-$9.

REG.
$ 1 0 - $ 1 1

REG.
$12-$14

FOR

FOR

FOR

Men’s Stylish Slacks
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 

Values to $20.

2 PAIR 
- FOR Í
'^$27. .

Diitinctive looking fan
cies ond clossic solid col
ors to coordinate with 
any shirt. Choose a 
reodv-tied or a four-in- 
hond style in today's 
fashion colors.

.4 M

BUCKHIDE

BOOT JEANS

Men’s Quality Dress Belts By lyntone’m
' 6 .  T« * 1 0 .

•Western cut heovy 
weight flore leons 

•100%  cotton blue 
denim

• Sizes 28 - 42 
•S-M-L-XL lengths

FLARE JEAN

8 ’ -̂  - 

3 for *25.

BIC BOYS 
JEANS

Sites 6-t4 # 0 7
Reg. 7.99 0  V

3 FOR t|8.

Student Site« 797
Reg. 1.99 '  *

3 FOR ‘21.
•All Cotton denim flore 
leg leans

•Four pocket westerr. 
style

Jo o r tines* closs« ityl«» »'*h look fhot soys 
Iquoliry of o moderote pr<e A »oriety o* styles 

I Block. Brown or While Sues 30 - <4

■ThCy V« got th« look fhot'i rtght tof Speing 
irhot you con (Wts-up o* go cgsuol m SPyled 

with 0 slight flort Itg. foihton pockets ond 
Wit loom Avoilobt« m popwlor »ohd colors ond 
o voriefy of patterns 32 • 40

Pajamas and Robes
Pojatno I Reg. 6.99

5”  or 3 for M7.
Robes

199

Poiomos in 50% polyester, 50% cotton, 
long sleeve in solids or foncy Mochine 
woshoble in sues A-B-C-D This velour 
robe will coordinate greot with the po|o- 
rrsQS The robe comes in mony greot 
colors. Mochine woshoble. One size fits 
oil.

tiii idl Ihuisi Mtiib uuii a^jsal

‘2»»ON MEN'S
$2.00 BA C K  w hen  you buy any s ix  H anes 
m en's underw ear items! )ust mail the pack
age wrappers from any six (6) Hanes* m en's 
u n d e rw e a r ite m s , yo u r sto re  re g is te r re 
c e ip t , a long  w ith  yo u r nam e and addres 
to : Hanes Cash Refund O ffer 

Box #1221
Maple Plain, Minnesota 55348

M EN 'S 3-PC.

VESTED 
SUITS

V \ 

/ /

VALUES 
TO $89.00

EA.

2 FOR $100.
ALTERATIONS

EXTRA.

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE 
VARIETY OF SOLIDS, AND 
TEXTURES IN 100%  
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT - 
SIZES 36-46 REGULARS 
38-46 LONGS.

3 yds. For $4

A  baowtifut w ay lo t*w  - oiMt - lo v *  —  thoota our promium qualify , 
100% polyMtar knilB. Ub*  tha telid colon aiana, togothor, or motod 
to tho lovaly poftorrtod linitB. 60" w idth . . .  Rog. 1.99 to 2 .99  yd.

6 0 "  100%  POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
$ ]3 7

A h ' .

«¿Ready

f  )>i|

BY PYKETn

BANKAMERICAfla
/ / ( ! (

master charge
THE INTEN&ANK CARO

INVERTED
PLEAT

PANT
REG. $15. VALUE

Tee-Set

PKG.

Action Tops "You" 
Create, W ith The 
Total Look 
In Mind
Outstanding Colors 
No Iron, Carefree Fabric 
■
Perfect For Sportswear 
And
Kids W ear Too.

SIMPLICITY #7499

A Package 
IV4 Yard 

28" Of 4 Inch 
Coordinating 

Ribbing

Tht quick eosy woy to use your favorite "Tee Top" 
pottems, or try o new idea to create the fashionable 
total-look of o coordinoted top. All polyester ond cotton 
T-shirt knits.

>A«

Smartly • tailored caer-
VW1 *

tree 100%  pelyeefer deuhli
imiT. * immufip nvwfiw
pleat pant wMh a ptesced 
crease, ilastic weisthand.

fWVfy oOefS
cMfts. Sisee O-M.

,2.LOCATK>NS

O iliji.
3""

FOR
Tha patfact tag ta put tagathar with oh 

yeur new auenmer gmtfa. Saeeged nedi- 
Nna itrlf id  tag wMi cog gleevee. Many 

■leied atilpai tat aiiee S4AL.
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by Tom Kensler, sports editor

On high school 
all-American teams

Lee vows return

O n  afhia. Picp Sports M afsaM  has coaw 
oat with its high school football all-AaMricam. 
Actually there is a list of 1»  ali-AmericMa. for 
m s . aad a first > team ‘cream of the crop. ‘

th e  IM makes for iaterestiag reading. The 
cream ' team naoies five Tesaas which is more 

than from any other hate  Wide • receiver Eric 
Herring (HouaUn Yatesi. tighl-end Billy Don 
Jackson iShermani, offensive lineman Tim 
Huffnmn (D allas Thomas Jcffersoni, and 
defensive linemen Hoaea Taylor (Longview I. and 
Alvin Ruhen (Baytown I all made the first team .

The magazine narrowed the final 22 even 
farther by naming its annual ‘National Prep 
Football Awards ' O ncim ali. Ohio Moeller H.S 
was chooen as the team of the year, and its field 
leader. Tim Koegel. was p ic M  as the best 
quarterback Robert Alezander of Charleston. 
West Virginia won best back and player of the 
year laureb Todd Bell. Middleton. Ohio was 
nanned as the nation's beat linebacker, while 
Teians Taylor. Herring, and Jackson were 
manber one at their positiono

Taylor was also chosen 
defensive player of the year

as the nation's

The naming of any all-har or all-America team 
is inherently controiWraial because everyone has 
his own favorites

But saide from argMing which players should be 
named, the critical fan diould eum ine the logic 
behind iheae dubious testimonials

The first question that comes to mind oonoems 
voting procedure. 'AIT teams are tradUionally 
chooen by either coaches, scouts, sportswriters, 
or piaycrs High school all-American teams are 
chosen by the scouts (coHege recruiters) or 
sportswriters. Because of the nature of prep 
athletics, players and coaches rarely see playery 
outside of their districta and are thus left out of 
the voting

*
But it is also impomible for recruiters and 

sportswriters to see even a fraction of the millions 
of high school players from coast to coast

The growing numbers of pros who were great 
players at sntall coHeges give evidence of the 
many fine athletes who are relatively unnoticed 
in high school______________________________

One victim of this inequity was Teian Carl 
Garrett, who settled for New Melico Highlands 
University before beating oid O.J. Simpson for 
NFL Rookie of the year honors in IM . Ray 
Barrs, of Albuquerque WeM Mesa High School, on 
the other band, made first team all-America in 
lf72 and subsequently dropped out of the 
Ikiiversity of Colorado, never to be heard of.

Sportswriters are hardly better quaUfied to 
determine the beat 22 high school players iiKhe 
land I remember one at a high school game when 
a couple of us scribes agreed that a tackle, who 
was having an eiceptional game, was a ‘c a n t 
miss' college prospect. One of his coaches 
overheard us and said. “No way he's bigtime 
material; it's just that the kid he's playing 
against is so pathetic ”

Even in the unlikely event that coaches or 
sportswriters could see the beat players in the 
country. the job of rating them remains 

in professional sports, athletes compete head - 
to - head against most of their peers through the 
course of a seasoa College teams battle inter - 
sectional opponents. But high school players

compete only with players in their diatrict. 
region, or state, depersding on their playoff

Ranking ISOO-yard rusliers from New Jersey. 
Ittinois. Arkansas, and Ore|pin has minimal 
legitimacy. A player's offensive statistics m ust' 
be evaluated in reference to the competition that 
he faced. Since players from high schools in New 
Jersey  and Oregon never play common 
opponents, it is impossible to compare their 
player's talerds objectively

Prep Sports Magazine tries to make everyone 
happy by listing 31 athletes throughout the 
country as all-American running backs Of course 
an increase in the numixr of players reco^uzed 
helps assire  that the true stars are included

But who ever heard of a team with 20 
quarterbacks. X  naming backs, and 21 ends'*

Yes. it is enjoyable to see one's hometown 
players and teams listed as all-American.

However, accept the teams for what they're 
worth — entertainment

B yB O B G U B N  
AF Golf MHMr

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (API -  
Tlte road back wiM be a long 
one for Lee Trevino.

“k  w ont be tkia year, and H 
might not be nest year, but I I  
be back." TYeviae said. “A 
little thing like a diae ainT gon
na knock me out.’*

But the operation on Us back 
last year put Trevino's story
book career in jeopardy and 
ndebiied Urn for more than 
two months. The results of tbM 
operatioa have forced Urn into 
a situation that may take years 
to correct.

“There's a change in the 
muscles in the back.” Trevino 
said before teeing off today in 
the first round of the QSA.IMO 
Kemper Open Golf Toima- 
ment. “With the muscles 
changed. I've had to rebuild 
my swing, build it differently.

“With my swing different. 
I'm  having to rebuild my whole 
game. You can't do that over
night. It's gonna take time. It 
probably won't happen this 
year. I probably wont win. It 
might not happen nest year. 

"But it will happen.
“I wUl be back!”

Although he doesnt count 
himaelf a contender. Trevino.

Nips Md one of the HMt pspn-
Ur people ever ta play ^Srortte in the Jtéok tarm - 
meat an the wtHter-damagsd 7.- 
MP-yard. par-71 Quail HoNnw 
Cbuntry CUb came. First 
prise is IM .M .

Trevino, wianor of only fU.- 
M  IMS yew bii still a 
g a l l ^  attraction, and two oth
ers in various stages of come
backs— CU CM Rodrigues and 
Laany WadkhM -  headed the 
bulky field of IM that hrhided 
only two of the top 1C money 
winners of the year — No. 7 
Rik M assfi^ale and No. W 
Mark Hayes

Neither Rodriguez nor Wad- 
kins has non since 1171 Wad- 
kins has had to fight Us way 
back from gall bladder  sir- 
gery. Rodriguez has had an op
eration on Us eyes. WMIe sU i 
out of victories, both have giv
en every indication they’re 
ready to win at any time.
“ Wadkins has finished second 

twice and led through three 
rounds of last week's Atlante 
Claasic. Rodrigues has been 
11th or better in all of Us teat 
five starts.

Portions of the final two 
rounds will be televiaed nation-

Gottfried eliminates Nastase, 
two matches from French title

PARIS (API -  Brian Gottf
ried is two matches away from 
becoming the f in i American to 
win the French Open tennis 
title in S  years. And Ms con- 
fldenc* is ¿y-U gh alter one of 
the finest victories of his ca
reer.

Gottfried defeated Die Naa- 
teae of Romania WoUeaday 
nigU for the first tune on a 
slow d a y  court. And for the 
first time in his life, he won a 
five-set match after ioaing the 
first two sets

“‘I fed  now I might manage 
anytUng." the star from Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., said 

Gottfried's win over Nastase 
in the quarter-finals. 44. 34. C- 
2. C-1 A3, provoked the voldile 
Parisian crowd on the center 
coial of Roland Garros to one 
at its moot frenzied (hapteys of 
cheering and counter-cheering. 
TV  atmosphere toward the end 
of the three-hour. SAminute 
dud was more like a football 
game.

By the end. Gottfried had

Blalock forgets 
hellish years

mastered the mercurial Roma
nian completely. Y d for moot 
of the first two sets the Ameri
can was outplayed.

Nastase had a devastating 
spdl in which he won II games 
out of 12

Gottfried was playing Us usu- 
d  game, thumping down big 
services and moving up to the 
n d  for the vdlcy. He found 
these tactics did not work 
againd Nastase. oik of Eu
rope's d ay  court specialists 
Nastase püaycd s  thoughtful 
game from the back of the 
court and steered strokes past 
Us opponent for the poiits that 
mattered

T V  match began to turn 
Gottfried's way when V  broke 
Nastase's service for a 3-1 lend 
in Uw third sd . From then on 
it was Gottfried who applied 
Uw pressure.

“1 started spinning my serv
ice and not coming into Uw n d  
behind it.” Gottfried said. 
"T V t was when I started win- 
U ng”

Those are European grass 
court tediesL which few Ameri
can players have ezploited suc
cessfully on Uw slow surface d  
Roland Garros in Uw lad two 
decades T V  lad  American to 
win Uw men's title was Tony 
Trabert in IMS.
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of five major champion- ally by CBS-TV.
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‘‘Were embarrassed, 
Sixers lament

Tourney begins
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NEW ROCHELLE. NY. 
(AP) — Jane Blalock has gorw 
through her “five years of hell'' 
and now is enjoying a little Ut 
of heaven.

"I don't kiuiw when I have 
been happier. everytUng is fall
ing iido place again." said Uw 
pert. 3i-year-old former New 
England school teacher whoae 
career was almod shattavd by 
charges of eVating lodged by 
fellow members of Uw Ladies 
Professional Golf Association.

"Mod of thoae involved in 
Uw incident are now either 
gorw or no longer major factors 
on Uw tour Some have apolo- 
g iad . Some haven't. A wave of 
new. young girls has moved 
onto Uw to ir. They're fresh and 
enthusiastic TVy are athletes 
JealousicB and animaaities are 
the farthed tU n p  from their 
m inds"

JaiK. never abandoned by the 
fans, is one of the favorites ui 
Uw tlOO.OOO LPGA touraaiiwnt 
this weekend d  the Wykagyl 
Country Club SV  will be fac
ing some of Uw players who 
sougU to run her out of t v  
ganw seven years ago.

"Time V ais all wounds." dw 
said. "There is some bitternen 
left. I don t like to talk about it 
They don't like to talk about it 
T V  memory of M is gradually 
fading aw ay"

Needleas to say. Jane was nd 
left without scars

Under pressure, dw talked 
about it during a cocktail break 
d  Uw Wcstcheater Camiiy 
(Tub. T V  subject was V rd  to 
escape. After all. sV  had dealt 
with it quite fully in her auu>- 
biography. jud  publidwd. en
titled “T V  GuU To Win "

KERRVILLE. Tei (APi -  
Tesas' fined am deur gstfers 
were to tee off in Kerrville this 
morning in qued of Uw state 
amateur Utle

T V  127 compditors range in 
age from 14 to M In pad years 
Uw tournament has VIped 
launch Uw careers of Bruce 
Lietzke. Charles Goody and Ben 
Crenshaw — all previous win
ners w V  now are on Uw PGA 
tour

San AMoiuo“s Jim Diaaosway 
took t v  crown lad year with a 
271 at Fort Worth's WoodVven 
Country Chib After a rain-ab- 
brevided Wednesday practice 
round, several golfers said par 
rounds may V  enough to win 
this year on Uw lough Riverhill 
Coufdry Chib course Ker- 
rville's Jim SteUing. 27, has 
played Uw course several 
times

"It appears to V  wide open 
on drives but approach dwts 
are redricted and take precise 
dwts." V  sakL

Duniven signs
CINCINNATI (API -  Sizth-- 

round draft choice Tommy 
Diaiiven sipwd Weibwaday 
with Uw (SnciiBiati Bengais of 
Uw Ndkmal Football Leagiw

Dunivsi was Uw fifth quar
terback in Tezas Tech Malory 
to pass for more than l.ino 
yards in a seaacn. connecting 
on n  of 125 passes for 1.031 
yards and five touchdowna in 
117«

“He's by far tv  bed young 
quarterback candidate we have 
had in several years." said 
Paul E Brown, general man-

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
When Uw VIcaguered PMIa- 
delpUa Tiers boarded their I  
a  m. flight out of Portland 
Wednesday, Uw television in 
Uw fird  dans section was 
tuned to a news program show
ing highlights of Uw previous 
n iglt's playoff slaughter d  Uw 
hands of Uw PorUand Trail 
Blazers

It was t v  final indignity, a 
fitUng climaz to tV  Sizen' lod 
jm m ey to Uw Pacific North- 
wed. a siz-day sojourn in 
which rain was a constant com
panion and during which timr 
Uw Sizers managed to look 
positively awful in kwiiig two 
lopsided dedsMns to Uw Blaz- 
ers.

“W e' were embarraaaed." 
said George McGinnis. Uw Si
zers' slumping forward who 
o n c e  again looked con- 

- spicuously out of place on Uw 
e n r t  “When it rairu. get your 
um brella"

"TV y blitzed us." said 
McGinnis "I have no ez- 
plarution for it But everybody

on this team, in Uus organ
ization. has to V  endwr- 
rassed "

"TV y ran a dime on us." 
agreed All-Star guard Doug 
Collins, who managed jiwt 11 
points "Yeah. I'd say they em- 
barraased us."

PerV ps. b d  apparently it 
hurt loo mudi for nw d of Uw 
others to admit it. Instead this 
free-wheeling bunch, branded 
as outlaws and renegades by its 
own top banana. Julius &ving. 
let out its frustrations in ways 
which recalled baseball's Oak- 
laitd A's in their rambunctioua 
heyday of a couple years back.

Erving questioned some of 
Coach Gene Shue's substitu
tions. relaying via newsmen his 
idea that other moves might 
V ve been wiser. In particular. 
V  suggested Joe Bryant and 
Darryl Dawkina ougU to V  
getting more playing time.

"We've got to lae our 
horses." said Erving "We have 
a lot of depth. We have some 
guys who can play on Uw 
bench ' “
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Tech Raiders hit Pampa
ByTOMKENBLEH

Unprintable Aggie jokes and 
optimiatic speeches about Uw 
iqwoming Tezas Tech football 
an d  b a s k e t b a l l  se a so n s  
UgUighted Red Raider Day at 
t v  P am p a  Country Club 
yesterday.

T V  TopO-Tezaa Red Raider 
d u b  qponaored a  selective shot 
golf tournament, cocktail hour, 
dinner, and  guest talks by

representatives of Uw Red 
Raiders and Tech athletic 
departmeid.

Leete Jackson. esecuUve vice 
president of Uw Red Raider 
Chdt. ezpreaaed regrets tV t it 
had been eigU years since tV  
Red Raiders had visited thev 
affiliate in Pampa. "Tliis is Uw 
only trip that we've added in Uw 
past tV ee yean , and we intend 
to come back neat year." V  
said.

Assistant Athletic Director

John Conley said tV t nezt year 
Uw Tech stadium will V ve new 
seats and Uw field will V ve Uw 
latest Astroturf "T V  new tir f  
will enable us to move Uw ball 
even V tte r nezt year." Conley 
said

Recruiting Co-ordinatar MiV 
Pope said Tech siipied it's best 
crop of athletes in yeas "We've 
got bigger people than in pant 
yean, and I think we'll bring in 
a solid combination of good

Tech will be heaven in ’77
TasM Tach Hand Baakatball Conch Oarnld Myan teUn n gntharing of Rad Raidar 
&1W that tha Soothwaat Confmaeo ia tha "ftataat improving” confaraoca in tha 
oomitry. ICyan was in Panqw yaatarday fbr Top • 0  • Taiaa Rad Raidar Day a t tha
covntry dob.

playen and good dtizens
“We try and keep Uw Big 

Eight out of this area, and last 
year is Uw first year tV t I can 
renwm Vr that Uw Big Eight 
dHhi't sigi anybody west of 
Dallas - Ft. W or^." V  said

Pope mentioned that Us last 
recru it was Jim Verden<af 
Wheeler "Any kid wV breaks 
Uw state discus record by X  feet 
has Uw aUdetk abUity Uwt 
we're looking for." He sUd that 
Pampans Howard and Dee Dee 
Lewis Vould see aonw actioa at 
wide receiver Uus season after 
being redsMrted last year.

Assistant Coach J e n  Stiles. 
wV also coached undo“ Jim 
Carlcn, said team morale haa 
been Uw biggest change in Uw 
Tech football team. "T V  
attitude of Uw players from Uw 
first - string down has been 
trem en d o u s under Coach 
SUan." V sa id

H ead B ask e tb a ll Coach 
Gerald Myers. wV recruited 
fbir players over I T '  and a 
(pack guard, ezpecta Tech to 
have a good year in an 
i m p r o v i n g  league. " T V  
Soidhweat Conference is without 
a doubt Uw faMcM improving 
basketball conference la Uw 
country. We (kail V ve the 
seven • footers, bni our other 
ptayers can play with anybody." 
■qren m o.

T V  golf tournament was 
^adtocked with three teams 
tied after rogulaiion. OonUng in 
with aeorci of M were Uw temm 
of E l m e r  W ilson. Wylie 
M clntire. Jim  Morimz and 
QwtU Didwqr: Gerald IQwrs. 
W a r r e n  H n s s e .  F r a n k  
M eCnllough, and  Richard

and Ico tt

Our Carefree 
Casuab

w cgaH üLW -oiw iix® ^
,£ ^ t(> (t-!w eu g 4 « im d w  p d d ^ l a .  Muttl- 

V ¿úíor stitebed arícétit Rlue or bone. Women's

Woaian’t  napa WaSpa
NalurW ropa wadga w(th 
mMclttfip cr(M crota Mrsps 
CuaMon-ktap tola Tm . Woman's
s-10 nsf. ria.

CMdran’k Flyino Calara*
Bright trt^okK cushion sola with 
rugigad rip cord toa hold. 
Chlldran't im., mad.. Ig., •«. Ig. 
Rag. 2J7.
Two 
Pair5 8 8

Good shoes doift have 
to be expensive.

Man's AlMaMe Phaa 
Racy blua ttripaa on a ruggad 
whita uppar. iVidod collar and 
tuads toa guard. SIzok: Toddlart' 
Rag. SJa • 2 pakTSJM. Infants & 
Boys Rag. ta t j a -  a pMif7.00. 
Man's and Big Boys' Raa BJB.
T w o Q O O
Pair 9

Man’s Camas OifarO 
FIsxIbM ribtwd sols with ruggsd 
brssths WSSY« canvas uppsr. 
Fosm Msols. Black. S llp^  ttyls 
also kvallsbia. Man's evs to I2. 
nsg.4jg.
Two(
Pair

Pay-Less
C ASU AL SH O IS

Op«n Mnndoy through SAturdoy 9 o.m. t* 9 p.m.

1327 N. Hobart 665-2471
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Oozing water turns Drugs illegally high in port
Hondo farms to swamps

By MCKMOTT

HONDO. T e i (A P I-W a te r , 
water everywhere and Rene 
Aelvoet wiahea it would fo 
away.

So do other (annera who till 
the land between Hondo and 
D'Hania in SoiAh Teiaa* Me
dina County

I V  water began oozing to 
the n rfa c e  in 1173 and now 
coven more than onethird id 
A elw et'i 4S0-acre com farm 

"Ttua uaed to be farmland." 
he u id  receftly aa he aurveyed 
a muddy bog. "Now it'a a 
awamp And it'a getting worae. 
It'aapreading "

The water, by Aelvoet'a eatV 
mate, haa turned more than 3.- 
000 acrea of rich farmland into 
iwamp and mudfieida And. it'a 
driven aome farmera off their 
property

Zales may owe 
1RS millions

DALLAS (API -  Stock
holders of the Dallaa-baaed 
Zale Corp were told Tuesday 
that the corporation owes the 
Internal Revenue Service more 
than the previously figured f t  
million — maybe as much as 
|M  milUon more.

Zale vice president and legal 
counsel David Muaselwtate said 
the amount owed "may range 
between |I0  and ISO million." 
not including a 120 milUon de
ferred tax fund for I970-7S

U.S. Soil Conaervathm Serv
ice (SCSI offidab looked at the 
water in It73. when it covered 
juat Tive or six. acres of Ad- 
voet's farm. They told him he'd 
wake up some morning and the 
water would be p n e .

Instead, the myaterioua seeps 
’ have bubbled igi farm and 

wide
SCS officials rinaUy told Ael

voet and the other affected 
farmers they had a problem.

Still, no one knows for sure 
what is causing the seepage or 
how to stop it.

A creek that used to carry 
water only Five days a year h u  
been running constantly for 
nearly foir years now through 
Aelroct's farm.

Many of his fields, like those 
of his neighbors, are impoaaible 
to get into with equipment and 
are turning into untamed 
swampland

"I've pulled tractors out of 
the mud so often I've loot 
count." Aelvoet said recently 
"I've worn out several sets of 
chains and cab les"

Aelvoet said the water seeps 
have coat him as naich aa 130.- 
000 in loat crops some years.

N e a r b y .  John Schueling 
packed up his family, sold his 
w a te r lo g ^  farm and moved 
to town

Cattle have bogged down in 
swampy pastures

Aelvoet said local SCS offi
cials at first ipo red  the prob
lem. but he prcaaed his con
gressman and sfiate legislators

for help.
Now. a team of SCS offidab 

from as  far away aa Port 
Worth are  inveatigaiing.

Homer Logan, who b  direct
ing the SCS reaearch. said 400 
holes hove been drilled in the 
area to determine the water 
tabb .

But that's  only the first of 
many steps to be taken before 
government offidab can begin
to recommend aoliikm .

w b le T W a k TAelvoet. meanwhib. 
en some steps on hb  own to al
leviate the water problem.

He's dug a milc4ong ditch to 
drain water from some fields 
ado a nearby creek.

It coat him 17.000
"I know one tb ng ."  he said 

"We can 't ga around the coun
try digging ditches If we have 
to dig m r  land full of ditches 
and channds. there won't be 
anything left to farm."

Logan said a study of Hondo 
weather records since IMS. 
when record keeping began, 
shows rainfall in the past 13 
years has been above average 
each year

"That's the only time since 
the records began that the av
erage has been exceeded for 12 
straight years." he said

The SCS hofes show that in 
some places the water table is 
several feet above the land sur
face

"We know we've got a prob
lem That's for sire ,"  said Ael
voet "What we want are an 
swers and solutions"

By DON KENDALL 
A P Pw m W rB ar

WASHINGTON (APl -  Al
most one hog ta M slaugbered 
for ham. bacon and other pork 
products debined for the con
sumer market rortaina illegal 
amounts of sulfa d ro p , accord
ing to the AgricuBire Deport
ment.

The problem of sulfa tr a c a  
in pork has persbted for years 
despite efforts by federal and 
state authorities to crack down 
on farm ers sd»  uae the d ru p  
in hog feed to stimulate growth 
and prevem swine dbeases.

During the first three months 
of th b  year, 41 slaugbered 
h o p  were found to have ex& 
cessive amounts of sulfa among

M l tested for the d n ip . a vio
lation r a b  of 1.4 per co d  or 
about the b v d  delecbd b  all 
of IfN.

Federal regubtiona for sulfa 
reaidiies allow a  maximum of 
one4enth of one part per mil
lion in pork. The am oub of 
d ru p  allowed in meat b  set by 
the Food and Drug Aihninb- 
tration (FDAl, whib USDA b  
responsibb for inflecting meat 
for illegal traces of the com
pounds

Although drug concentrations 
are heaviest in livers and kid
neys. excessive ammads abo 
are occurring in the red meat 
of hog carcasses, offidab said.

A spokesman for the depart- 
m e b 's  Food Safety and Quality

G)unty ‘drought area’
In a Wednesday meeting. 

Gray County commissioners 
passed a resolution authorixing 
Hinton to apply to the Texas 
criminal Justice Division for a 
12300 grant

It would be used to pay a  omrt 
reporter's salary for the 31st 
Judicial District.

A second resolution was 
passed authonzing applicatran 
for funding from the Texas 
Crimmal Justice Council 

J u d g e  Hinfon sa id  the 
application is to continue an 
approximately $14.000 grant for 
the  31st ’ Judicial  District 
Probation Department

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
authorized the agricultural 
c o m m i t t e e  to work with 
architecU in fiuther planning 
the construction of restrooms at

Clyde  C a r r u t h  L ivestock 
Pavilion.

Commissioners estimated the 
coat to be taken from revenue 
s h a r i n g  f u n d s ,  will  be 
approximately $11.000 

Hinton announced that, 
despite the recent rams. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has added Gray 
County to the areas covered 1^ 
the Drougb Emergency Act.

P a r ts  of Texas and other 
• Western states were declared 
drought areas by President 
Carter earlier this year 

In  o t h e r  a c t i o n ,  the  
commissioners accepted a bid 
from West Texas Equipment Co. 
on the pia’chaae of a bulldozer 
for precinct one and accepted 
bids from four area men on the 
sale of trucks, dump trucks and 
tractors from precinct fou*
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DIFFERENT
FO LK S ... BUT
SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE... rJl- 1

O ]

What’s so great about our local newspaper? 
Plenty!!! We oflFer so much more for YOU 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we! 
They’ll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happenings. So do we! But when you’re 
looking for the latest storewide bargains, the 
best resUurants, sports events, musical 
concerts, weather reports and countless other 
“ local” things . . . those big city editions 
just can’t complete! We’re your “where-to- 
find” index for Just about everything in town. 
And we’re right in your own 'backyard I

Service said Tbeadsy that of 
the II viobliaai found ik r li«  
the firit quarter. 37 wree b  the 
range of one4enth of one part

per million to one part per mil
lion; 14 from one to two parb  
per million to two to three 
parts per million, and four 
were more than three parb  per 
million.

Federal offidab say that 
generally the traces of sulfa in 
pork are  so small that they 
pose no h a a rd . A posabb ex
ception. however. migM he per-' 
sons who arc extremely aller
gic to sulfa drugs.

With sulfa drugs and similar 
additives, the FDA sometimes 
sets "negligibb toierance" lev- 
eb  with a rule-of-thumb safety 
factor of 2.000 per cent.

Experts decline to speculate 
at what level sulfa in pork 
m igb be harmfid. but the rub- 
of-thumb formub suggests it 
would have to rise to at bast 
200 p a rb  per million before be
coming hazardous to con
sumers.

The USDA said that efforb to 
work with pork producers to re
duce sulfa residies have not 
been successful and that as a 
result federal testing and str- 
veillance will be increased. 
Also, offidab  said, the FDA 
has esbbliahed a task force to 
draw up recommendations and 
options "desi0 ied to lower" the

Pipeline oil 
from Alaska
$6 a barrel

residues of sulfa d ru p  b  pork.
O ffidab said that all of the 

I I  pork samples found to be in 
violation in the first quarter in- 
wived a  specific d n g . sulfa
methazine. Invcstigatians are 
under way to sec whether it re- 
acU differently ta hog feeding 
than other sulfa oompotaids. 
the o ffidab  said.

"On-the-farm mixing and 
handling of medicaled feeds 
and-or failure on the part of 
producers to rigidly follow rec- 
onunended withibawal periods 
before sendtag their h o p  to 
market have frequently been 
suspected as a cause of resi
dues." the department said.

O ffidab warned that "lailcn 
the sulfa residue probbm b  re
duced soon, more retarictions 
would be impoaed upon the 
marketing of thoae h o p  fnm  
premises where residue viola
tions a re  detected."

WASHINGTON (API -  At
lantic Richfbid Co. has told the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion it will coot |I.(H a barrel to 
carry oil through the Alaska 
pipeline — much bgher than 
the $3.50 federal offidab had 
expected.

The tariff rate, filed Tuesday 
with the Intorstate Commerce 
Commission, also indicates the 
pnee of building the pipeline 
has ballooned to perhaps 10 
times the original estimate of 
$n0 million, AROO offidab 
said.

ARCO u  the first of eight 
companies that own the pipe
line to fib  the required tariff 
with the ICC. The commission 
will determine whether the cost 
to carry the oil b  justified. In 
doing that, it will have to place 
a valuation on the pipeline.

The commission b  expected 
to examine carefully the added 
cosb that have sent the price 
of the pipeline soaring since 
construdion began in lf74. Ih e  
line runs from oil fields at 
Prudhoe Bay on Alaska's North 
Shore to Valdez on the south 
coast.

ARCO. which owns 21 per 
cent of the pipeline, placed ib  
share of construction cosb — 
including the interest on bor
rowed money — at about $1.16 
billion. Assianing the other oil 
companies's cosb are similar, 
the pricetag on the entire pipe
line would be about M 2 billkn. 
ICC offidab  estimated.

The original estimate of $N0 
million was made in IfTO. Cost 
overruns are the result of de- 
bys. environmental require- 
m enb and the need to co n e d  
thousands of faulty wehb.

A commission spokesman 
said offidab  will have a better 
feel for the total pricetag after 
the other companies fib  th d r 
tariffs. Exxon Cerp.. which abo 
owns 21 per cent, b  expected to 
fib  within a few'dsyx as b  the 
combine of B ntbh Petroleum 
and Standard Oil of Ohio.

formatloii aad appotatmaat.

Fraa Padat oflar. Call Tkad 
coatoltaal. SSM M t.

drtakiaa praMaaiT Days SSS-SSU. 
•M -lStf. Attar I  p.m. MS-HII.
MS-»U.

MpvCIVI ffWfISM

When
the hog producer hae an epttaa 
of sendtag a  few h o p  to mar- 
ket for pretetaing whIb htadtag 
onto the resnatatag anbaab  un
til laboratory tetaa are ready, 
or aamthq; all hogs la  arerhet 
and having them held by nbat 
taapecton la til teab  are made.

WASHINGTON (API -  But- 
jta’ and cheese production con
tinues to climb reflecting brger 
m ib  output than bat year. Hie 
A grbultire Department 
that April butter 
was nearly IMB million pounds. 
Iho t was up 2 per cent from 
M.4 million pounds ta March, 
and IS iwr cent more than the 
17.1 million produced ta April 
of last year. Cheese production, 
at 30l.t nUUion pounds, was up 
I per cent from 2M.2 million 
produced in March, and 2 per 
cent more than the 3f7 million 
pounds in April. 1171.

Drilling report
VMtiflUf W-Uat H 
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HALL «iidra< Caaa Od Ca -TO * iHtaa a Ha I - IMi f S á fTM I •  haaa a( 

ta« M.t-t.04PBBC0 - PD«« 
HAHtPOBD - Taaaa Hapataa Aivaaaal 

Baarga CaraaraUaa Ha I . IW I11 IlM f • laMa a( W« 1.1. CHBH - PD
HAHSPOBD Uildcal Baaaa 

Caraaratiaa ■ HacMaadCaa UaH Ha.tHa
I Ht I * A tM f t  Uaaa af lar M. I. 
«CBBCO POWM HAHSPOBD ViMcal Paradaa 
Patralaaai Ca PI«4«Baf Ha I - IWt' IMS 
«« fBlamaflar M.P.HACH-PDrMr RAMtPOBD Haaalard iMarraa. Lavar 
B Uaacri - Varea PHiataa» Ca ■ 
PMaa-Brraa L'ad Ha l-lll - IW i t  S 
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H u rric a n e  seaso n  o p en s
MIAMI (API -  The I t n  Al- 

bnUc hurricane teaeon began 
today with Anita nowhere ta 
■ght.

Anito will be the name given 
to th b  Beaeon'f firit tropical 
itorm  or hurricane, if end 
when it appeen.

There will be am pb advenoe 
warning before any atorm 
make! iti debut.

Forecaaten at the National 
Hurricane Center, located at 
the UniveraRy of Miami, will 
be watching the eaitcrn Carib
bean. the Gulf of Mexico and 
the open Atiantb for atorm for- 
mationa.

"We'U be looking for a 
change ta doud atructurea,” 
laid John Hope, a ta irb an e  
forecaater. "Then we will 
watch for circular banding 
(banda of rain douda moving in 
a circular pattern)."

The firat ayitem that could 
b ad  to a hurricane would be a 
tropical depreiaion, Hope ex
plained. Ilu it would conabt of a  
doaed circulation and a lower- 
thandionnal barametb prea-

Bure with Burfaoe winda baa 
than 31 milea per hour.

"When winda reach 31 m.p.h.. 
it will become a  tropical atorm 
and be named." H o ^  added.

Forecaaten aay that weather 
pattema may change thb  year 
and could reauit in aome 
vicioua itorma.

There were tax hurricanea 
a id  three tropical borma ta 
1171. but only one tropical 
alarm and one bBTicane endan
gered the Amerbax The othen 
remained at aea iiitil they db-

There b  littb  dmdit that Ani
ta, either aa a tropical a tom  or 
aa a hurricane, will appear be
fore the hirricane aeaaon emb 
Nov. 30. After Anita, fore- 
c a ite n  will be watching for 
other Btorma whoae nomea 
have already been aebcled.

They are  Babe. Clara, Doro
thy. Evelyn. Frieda, Grace. 
Hannah. Ida, Jodb. Kriatina. 
Lob. Mary, Nora. Odei. Penny. 
Raquel. Sophia. Trudy, Virgtaia 
md WiUene

RENT OUR S eam ci carpai clcta- 
tng aachiM , Ont Hour Martlaii-

5 Spacial NotkM 14 iMifwta Smrvicvt
Ib i . IN T N . H o b a rt.ca llM B -T T ll (o r
iBIOl

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS a td  
AI-Abob maota Moadav, VedBoa- 
dar, Friday I  p.m. IMS DuaetB, 
ttk-MM. N l-lStt.

TOP OF Teiaa Lodge No. IMl, Mob- 
day Juae S, Study aad Practice. 
Tueaday Juae T, Stated Commuai-

RITCHEN CARPET Priated pat- 
it.M

catloai. Electioa of Offleera (or oa-
lulBg year. Feed at i : i t
Urgmt that all memberi atl
rliftora welcomed.

p.m.
:tead.

terB, ayloB, rubber back 
aquare yard ibdtalled. Call 
Ul-dtM.

MARY KAY CMmetica-SuppUei or 
TbodalI Bail,

DO YOU hare a bred one with a

YOU'RE IN Ule’i  Race? The word 
li go! Your body layi, No. Be a 
winuer: Race to Specialty Health 
Fooda, IIN  Alcock oo Borger 
Highway. MkdlM.

DO YOU Bead a aew drireway, 
lidewalk, or aay kiad of eoDcrete
Job BBd roofiBg. Nb-SIM.

140

MARY KAY Coametlca, (roe (aciala. 
Call (or lupplloa. Mildred Lamb, 
CoaaulUat. fid Lefon. MS-ITM

13 Ewtiwaa Oppwrtynltbt
tiqui

a. I l l  N. Mail,
FOR SALE Albert'a Boutique aad 

McLeaa, T e ia^ ^ ill TTl-llU or

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MS-SSM

Hair Faahion
TTf-MH

FOR ROOMS, AddiUeaa, ropaira. 
Call H R. Jeter Coaatructiaa Com 
laBy. MS-SNl, if BO aaawer

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaoa, Tuoaday aad Saturdayi, I  
p.m. TIT W. BrowalBg. M»-Tin. 
NS-NM. SSS-M«

ONE OF A KIND
Our IS-year hiitory bai prorea a 

K VIK KAR WASH to be oae o( the

PAMPA LODGE No. Nd, A.F. *  
A M. Tbaraday Juae 1, E.A. De- 
|ree^ rtday Juae I, Study aad

higheit iareitm eat ratura 
builBeaiei kaowa. We provide 
(inaaciag, lite aaalyaii, coaatruc- 
ttoB and aerrice. Call Mike Sleria 
collect did) 14S-U1I.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG a( all 
kiada. J *  K coBtractora, Jerry 
Rekflaa, ddd-d747 or Karl Parka, 
d d d ^ .

BUILDING <)R RemodeliBB o( all 
typea. Ardali Lance, ddd MM.

14 Bwaineea SvrvicM

SUNOMNOW 
IT CAN HAPm4 TO YOU 

Cerne te evr Patte (er free deBM aad 
free aampb. d p.m. Saturday June 
d. Iddd Cinderella ddd-dSM

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN Vib Dbdai, 
eat latlafylag w aali and leae

Sad Aaaiveraary SaleMÔ-B---  -̂d-k-
Coot plaa Id percent

(limited time)
Btfvvri Svrvtoe 
ddd E. Kiagimlll 

ddd-mi

FOR BUILDING Hew beaaea, addi- 
tieaa, remodeHag and palBtiag, 
caUddd-Ttdd.

ADDinONS, REMODEUNG, rael- 
iBg. evatom caMaeta, eeaater tepa,
aceaatlcal eeilMia apraytag. Free 

GeMBreaee. dH-SITT.eatl matea.

weight, aew extre atreagth (ar
mala. ■ ■

HILOW SHAG carpet abort aylaa.
141 Carpa! Svrvba

Ideal Drag.
SCOTTISH RITE meathiy aMOtiag, 

June S, ivn. Tap 0 Taaaa L^ |e  
IMI. Flab PŸy at d:M p.m. Special 
Program. Briag a Scettlah RHe 
Friead

aerreral te pick (ram $T.N aqaara 
yard laatallërwHh TMId rebead 
pad. Bob Campbell Mt-dSM 
Amarilla.

HAPPINESS IS A deaa carpet by 
Nw-YVay Cmipat Cbvniwg 

MS-3541

ARMSTRONG AND Cengeleam 
ahlay rlnyl big aariaga. Call 
MI-dSN.

All 4 
Call

Carpel è Uaeleam 
laatlaataBatlea

rerk gaaraateed. FreaeaUaialea 
ddd-MIt aliar S:N  p.HL

140 I
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ddd-Md
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price. I 
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ddkdM

14S PI

Plumb
I

Commet
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I4T Rc

BUYbS
Denny

RENTA 
or Slei 
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I4U Ri
DO YOU 

roof or 
ddd-ZTl!

RO( 
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14V
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all ma| 
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140 B ti. Ctmrtctiwt________
WIrlai far 4ryara, alavat
fU au ri è  Sarvica calls 

HOUSUY HICTW C 44*-7«33
14H il S tfv k t 

Deala UaaIBWER AND Dfrala Uaa aaaalag . 
Can Mauriea Crass. MS-4IM.

aKTRtC SHAVU RfPAW
n a v a r  larvica Uadar Wsrraat* 

n a N .C k r is ty  M M III

fHKRIlACON INriÌLAflON~aT 
Pamaa. Par jratr laaulatloa aaada, 
call Baal aa HIgkway N.

Sad Aanivarsary Sala
, tr Vinyl SMifig 

(;oal gius laM reanl 
(limllad Uma)

PVyVfl MrVIC9
4M E Kiagamtll 

Md-SSfl

I4N Pointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING. MS-SMS

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spray- 
tag acoustIcsiHermaa H. Kieta. 
MMSIS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palatiag. 
Spray Acoustical Cailiag. MS-llU. 
Paal S tatari.

BILL PORMAN-Palntiai aad ra 
ng,

NS-4NS, SM E.
" Imodaliag, (uralturc raiiatshinj 

cabiaat work.
Brawn

PAINTING
OR kllsccllaaeous lobs. Ross Byars. 

MPSM4

S SCHOOL leacbars, Porter and Hol
land, will do Interior • c ite rio r 
house painting. Good job at a (air 
price. Free etti mates CallMb-tS4T 
orMMSM.

141 Plowing, Yard Work
DO YOU need plowing done? Call 

MS-4N«.

MS Plwmbing and Hooting
NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
•4S44M

Linio Bin's
Plumbing A Ditching 

Pota Watts
Plumbing B Hosrting Rapoii* 

Phono: M9^2_n9
Top 0 ’ Texas Plumbing 

(^mmercial-Residential-Industrial 
Repairs-New Construction 

L.O. Heiskell 
Ucensed Bonded 

MS-4M1

14T Radio And Tolovisien
DON'S T.V. Sorvico 

We service all brands.
M4 W Poster MP44I1

BUY A SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan’s TV, Ml S. Cuylcr.

Street *  Strip Speed Shop 
M2 W Poster M*-»4«l

FOR RENT
Curtis Matbes Color T.V.'s

Johnson Homo Furnishings
4M S Cuyler MS-SMI

RE NT A TV • color • Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-4M3

14U Roofing
DO YOU need new shingles on your 

roof or old roof repaired? Call 
ldP-271S. Work guaranteed

HOOPING AND REPAIR 
Over 14 years cipcriencc. Reasona

ble rates. Phone Mb-MM

•• MV Sowing

IB Boouty Shops

21 Help Wontod

TEXACO DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Maaagar noadod (or long ostablishod 

baaiaass la Pam pa T asas

COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler 
Phone: MS-2MS_______________

1 $ Instruction___________________
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups lim ited to J. Grades l-l
t i ih n

SO BwMding Supplios

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY 
Compiste Una a( Building Materi

als. Price Road IM-2Mt

69 MiacoHonoous

Gasolina and oil distribution as- ---------------------------------------------
parianca nacasaary (or this ascap- 
Uonal appartuntty. goad resume to 
C. Kaslakka, Boa 2I7M, Amarillo,
Texas TtlM.

WE NEED a parson who is looking 
(orasaloacaraor. If you are willing 
to work, wa will pa¿(ar your adu- 
cation. Wc offer: Pactory sales

2nd Anlvarsary Sale
Doors-Windows 

Cast plus Id percent 
(limited tima)

Buyers Sorvico
4M E Klngsmlll 

m -stii

tra la ing . National advertising, 
lead programs. Per latarviaw cu l 
M»-Sf2t Culllgan WatarCoadiUoa-

J « g _ _ _
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY lor 

aggrasslva sales person Inside aad 
ouiidda Sales of steal and pipe. 
Salary plus bonus Usual benaflts 
plus retirement. Call 2T4-22tl (or 
appointment.

ADULT HELP wanted apply at 
Dairy ()uaen 1121 N. Hobart in the 
mornings

1 MEN to work on logging and per
forating truck. Slid, par week plus 
bonus. Must be 21 years old. Ad
vancement possible, if qualified. 
Prefer some ollfiald or mechanical 
experience but will train the rUht 
individual. Apply Go Wireline Ser
vices, S. Price Rd., Box 2241, 
Psmpa Tx. TIMS. SM-MS-2d42.

59 Ouns

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOADINO SUPPLIES 

Bast selection In town at Lid S. 
Cuyler.Prod'sbK. Phone: M2-2dd2

60 Household Goods
ShoKw
2111 n:

J. RuH Fumituro 
Hobart Md-iMS

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
211 S Cuyler MM22I

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
JoM Orahewn Fumituro 
141$ N Hobart M2-2222

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler M2-I341

OARAGE SALE- Gas stove, mat
tresses, aad sp r ia u , aad lots of 
odds and ends, lids Sumner.

2 FAMILY garage sale: Furniture, 
crafts, tires and miscellaneous 
Thursday thru Saturday, dll Mag
nolia.

OARAGE SALE: 2222 N RuaaeU. 
Priday-Saturday.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur
day Bicycle, rabbit ea rs , and 
many miscellaneous items IdM 
Alcock on Borger Highway at West 
door

GARAGE SALE: lots of miscellane
ous, including children's clothes. 
Id speed bike, exercise bike, wash 
stand and other antiques. Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday 22M 
Dogwood.

FLEA MARTstdMN Main. Borger 
Saturday, June 4th Many new ex
hibitors will display. Space (or rent 
22M

95 Fumiahod Aportmonts
GOOD ROOMS. 12 up. M woek DavU 

Pera s te r . Clean,Hotel, lld tb  W 
()ule(, ddd-dlld

PLAINSMAN MOTEL, clean bed
rooms, kltcboaottes. and family 
raUs. Call M6dM7.

2 b e d r o o m  fa rn isb ^  a n d !  bed
room with kitebenette apartment
for rent Call dd$-22d2

97 Fumishnd Housos___________
FURNISHED HOUSEfor rent Bills 

paid Apply at d42 E Frederic.

1 and 2 bedroom trailers (or rent 
Call Md-TIM

9B Unfumishad Housm
2 BEDROOM nest and clean. 2172 

month. $7$ deposit. Call Md-2242

GARAGE SALE
IdM N Sumner

FOR SALE Complete line of groc
ery store equipment Call dd2-2d22

Pool Table for sale 220 00 H2-4S3d 
Good Condition.

PARTY FLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity. Nation
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs managers to help develop 
area. Work July thru December. 
Top commission 6  ovverride & 
bonuses 6 trips. No investment, no 
deliveries, no collecting. For in
formation and local Interview, 
write Playhouse Conmany, Box 
142, Nicoma Park , (Jklanoma, 
72444, or call 442-744-2214

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers (or local routes Call 272-4717, 
Amarillo f

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
AND COMPTROLLER

Needed to work in friendly Amarillo, 
accounting management experi
ence necessary in wholesale and 
retail. 214,404 starting  salary  
yearly, production bonuses, own
ership participation, plus above 
average benefits. Send resume to 
Pampa Dally News Box 40 Pampa, 
Texas.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

412 N. Hobart 442-2221

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop- 
Dobbie Farrington and Mary De
nman offering men and women's

riersonallty cuts, perm s, frost, 
atest styles, wigs and wiglets.

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed Must be experienced. 40 
hour week Benefits Wages based 
on experience and good re fe r
ences. Apply at Montgomery 
Ward, between 14 a m. and 2p m

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC. 1 to 2 
years experience preferred but not 
reouired. A general knowledge of 
building maintenance Must be 
able to work weekends Starting 
salary range 24.400-24.2M annuaf 
Contact Personnel Department of 
Highland General Hospital

2 SENIOR maintenance Mechanics ■ 
I to 2 years experience as a senior 
maintenance mechanics prefer
red; with electrical and plumbing 
background. Starting sa lary  
ranges 27,200 to 4.000 annually. 
Must be able to work weekends. 
Contact Personnel Department at 
Highland General Hospital

DON’T LET your customers go to 
your competitor for Moly Long 
Oil-it’s not syntbetic-gets better 
gas mileage-more power-20,OOO 
miles between changes-small in
vestment inventory only, makes 
you a Dealer-early birda get free 
advertising-call ttow-042-1242 or 
442-2224-Box 1474 Pampa. Texas 
74442

4B Trwwt, Shrubhory, PlanH
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. 442-2424

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 6 24th 

444-4441

PRUNING AND shaping E ver
greens. shrubs, and hedges Free 
estimaUs Neal Webb. 442-2727

50 BuHsfinw Supplit___________
Houston Lumbor Co.

424 W Poster 4444441

White Houso Lumbor Co. 
141 S Ballard 444-2241

Pompa Lumbor Co.
1241 S Hobart 24V2721

Early and late appointments Mon
day thru Saturday. Specials-free 
shampoo with haircut-free haircut 
with any permanent. Call 2444441 
or M42202.

19 SHusrtions Wontod
VOCATIONAL NURSE WIII care 

(or your loved ones in hospital, 
your home or rest borne 2424242. 
Amarillo.

WILL DO babysitting In my home 
weekdays. Hot meais Cali 
4444424.

WILL DO baby sitting In my home, at 
2444 Rosewood, weekdays. Cali- 
4442124. _  !

HIGH SCHOOL Sfudent deslres 
babysitting Job and or bousekeep 
ina job. Cali 4441414

VICTOR 6  Julian Jr. Lawn mower 
Service. Reasonable prices. Call 
M44447.

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
222 S. Cuyler 4442711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

2nd Anniversary Sale
Chain Unb Fonco 

Cost plus 14 per cent 
(limited time)

Buyers Sorvico 
44$ E KIngsmill 

2442Ìm

21 Holp Wontod

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA Newt has immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
tome parts of the city. Needs to 
bave a bike and be at least 1 1  years 
old. Apply with circulation de- 
partmont. 4442222.

QUAUTY
NiWHOfMiS

■Over 100 fleer plotM
* 2 bedioem horn flBAOO
* I  bedraem from $l9,t20

(Endudlrif Let Cesi)
U T tw iM an, Ik .
46S-BS70 06B-S636

Romodoling
And

Spring Cleaning
has been completed la Inis two 
bedroom. 1 bath home, large liv
ing room with woodburning fire
place. new carpel, panelling, and 
nathroom accessories. Plus a 2 
'room api for extra Income. 
222.244 M L S. 274 

Groat
Stortor Homo

Three bedrooms. 1 bath, clean, 
nice carpet, tingle car attached 
garage, new paint on outside. 
112.424 M LS 714

Prairio Villogo 
Clean two bedroom borne, new 
carpet, rqiainted Inside and out
side Single car attached garage 
214.444 (f-2

REALTORS
Norma Shadilalard, ORI 5-4242
Fny Bourn ...............649-2404
Al SbocMafaid, OBI .AAS-434S 
Mary lea Oorratt, Oti 669-4927 
209 N. Fiool ........... AAS-IB19

GARAGE SALE
1234 Maty Ellon

Friday 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Soturooy, 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Baby Itemi, 
Childrens Wear 

Furniture, Household Items

CHARUrS 
Fumitura B Carpat 

Tha Company T» Hove In Your 
Homo

1264 N Banks 4444122

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
212 S Cuyler 

1444222 or 1442444

FIRESTONE STORES 
124 N. Gray 4444414 

Pampa. Tesas

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Air Condilienort 

0>st plus 14 percent 
(limited time)

Buyers Sorvico 
442 E Kin|tmill 

2441221

USED MOTEL furniture, beds, 
drapes, lamps, and bedtpreids 
Go<m condition Coronado Inn

NICE FURNITURE for sale »04 S 
Snider.

1 PIECE green livlni Room suite. 
Good condition, 220 40 Phone 
4447242 after $ p m

6B Antiguos____________________
DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques ire  

our business No reproductions 
Buy, sell, or trade. Quality general 
line Furniture specialty, 444 S 
Hobart 4442441

69 Miscallanoous

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Pnone 4444241

Rent a T V. or Stereo-Color-B4W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan 4444341

D 6 D ROCK SHOP 
GlftSw rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry Open af
ternoons 1 - 4 p m Hwy 44 at Nel
son. Dale 6 Doria Robbins. 
4444401

JIM’S FIREWOOD Oklahomi Oak 
444 a rick. New Mexico Pinion. 444 
a rick Free delivery Call 4442414

V J ’S IMPORTS. 122 E Kingtmill. 
downtown Pampa 4444121 Gifts 
from around the world, bridal, an- 
niveraary regiitry.

ETC JUNaiON  
Opening soon. I l l  W Foster

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran
teed. ■ real bargain Kirby Com
pany, 212 S. Cuyler. 2442444

PHOTOGRAPHY-Prom week-old 
babiea to weak, old men and 
weddings too Gene Anderson 
4444444

2nd Anniversary Sale
Insulation 

Cost plus 14 percent 
(limited time)

Buyors Sorvico
44$ E Kingsmill 

4442221

GARAGE SALE: Tools, antiques.

guns, and iscellaneous 413 S 
umner. ^

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, house
hold items, miscellaneous dishes, 
gas light and grill. 144 S. Sumner

FOR SALE. Nice stove, refrigerated 
air conditioner, chain saw Call 
4442242

WEDDING DRESS, slip and veil, 
site 7 to 4 4144.N 4444304

USED UNIFORMS for sale Large, 
medium and small Call 4447134

CLEAN. 2 bedroom house, for more 
information, call 4444021

TWO 2 bedroom houses, carpeted, 
panelled. I with garage, fenced 
yard. Deposit required $175 plus 
bills 4647$I0

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, must 
have reference. 414 Crawford 
4442414

-------------------------------  102 Bus. Rental Property
COLOR T V and also 2 black and 

white T V s Call 6447130

1472 Yamaha 200 motorcycle, port
able dishwasher, pool table. TV 
trays* light fixtures, etc See after $ 
p m at 140» N Christy

Garage Sale - 121 N Gray Friday. 
Saturday, atid Sunday. Some furni
ture. window screens, drapes, and 
miscellaneous

70 Musical Instruments
New B Used Pianos and Organs 

Rental Purchase Plan
Tarpley Musk Company

117 V Cuyler OOS-lZSl

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

.Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 04»-3121

75 Foods and Soods
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling 

Frank Hughes $04-422-142». 
Amarillo

80 Pots and Supplios
B B J Tropical Fish 

1»14 Alcock 4442231
K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming. 

Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1000 Farley 
0047332

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
1 weighs 4 pounds) Suxie Reed. 
4444114. 110$ Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S Finley Call 444440$

AKC SCHNAUZERS. ears cropped 
l$0 Call 0444144

HURRY. ONLY one AKC Scottie 
puppy left (Malel S44401I

AIREDALE AND Dachshund pup
pies. Baby P arakeets The 
Aquarium 2314 Alcock 4441122

FREE KITTENS. I weeks bid Call 
4442717

FOR SALE $ month old female Brit
tany Spaniel 130 Call 6447$10

AKC Yorkshire Terrier puppy. $45 
and AKC Pekingese puppy. $4$ 
Call 444I0I4

84 Offke Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adting  

machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture

II
Tri-City Office Supply, Inc. 

13 W Kingsmill (44$i$$

89 Wonted to Buy

A w ;

NEW HOMES
with Ivorythirtf

Tog O' Taxot BwiMott, Ik ,

Offk« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

NEW MOTORCYCLES
a t

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, TL 250 . .$799 
1976, CB 500T$1199 
1976, Cl 360 ..$895 
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 ..$549 

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

BOO W. Kinggmill 
6B5-37S3

’►t
V "

Jackie & Tony
tji Invite You To The « V#'•

COUNTRY PLACEt»V
535 W. Brown

POOL TOURNAMENT
Monday—  Wodnosday — Friday 

1:30 p.m . to 11 p.m.
Live Bond

Misty Dawn I  The Blue Sage 
June 4, 1977

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S . 

DRIUING CO., INC.
Drillan #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Frtt 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Toxat H800)592-I442  

Now Moxico H 8 0 0 ) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
An Iqwai Opportunity Employer

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 317 N. -Ballard. 
Contact F L. Stone. 64$-$224 or 
4443744

FOR LEASE 25x40 foot brick build
ing. Lota of parking. Will remodel 
to suit tennant 401 W Foster. 
4444973 or 4444441

103 Homea For Sale
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foater St 
1443441 or 44443IM

LARGE 2 bedroom home. Cloae in. 
All carpeted Waaher and dryer 
connectiona. Fenced backyard 
Garden apace Large 2 car de
tached garage

3 BEDROOM home, all new carpet, 
panelled throughout, central heat, 
waaher and dryer connections, 
corner lot

Malcolm Donaon Roaltor 
4445424 Rea 4444443

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom 
house, partly carpeted, completely 
redone inside and outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. FHA ap
praisal. 1153 Neel Road. 112.504. 
Call after 5 30 444II31

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, living room, 
dining room. 21x23 den with firep
lace. covered patio, central heat 
and air. acouitic ceilings, new

>ol
2404 square foot of living area all

w a n ted  s in g l e  and double knit 
scraps large enough for patterns to 
make up lap robes for the Nursing 
Home Call 4444054 or come to not 
S Hobart 702 N. Frost

Lots of room (or large family 
MLS 724

508 N. Christy
Estate settlem ent. Make an 
offer

504 N. Zimmars
-.Jroorn S 

foan MLS 474
2 bedroom Seller would carry
lo

1527 W illiston
You complete repairs

SOO S. Ried
Parking for 2 mobile homes 
Plumbed and wired MLS 740 
MH-Lot

326 Nai<la
Lot 154X154 feet Church building 
44x44 feet

TRA a OF LAND
225x271 feet South Faulkner and 
Banks

18 UNIT MOTEL
with living quarters Immediate 
potseation

IRRIGATED LAND
>6 section Roberts County with 
sprinkler system

o n  SHEWMAKER
Realtor

Ph 4441322 or 4445542

103 Homot For Sola

OWNER TRANSPERRED: 1 bed
room brick, all c trpoud, both aad 
%. 1 car la r a f t ,  fanetd bacb yard, 
lot aad baH. My aqulty, take up 
paym tala . Pboae 442-2424 or 
M42414

POR SALE: S bodroom bouac oa 2 
loto In WhlU Doer 4444MI.

2 BEDROOM, detached garage, 
alarm cellar. 444 Grabam-M.244 
4444144

REDUCED PRICE: on 2 bedroom 
brick home on Comanche Street 
Call 1441427

2 Bedroom houtellOO 04a month 425 
Banka 443-4441

104 lota For Salo

paint, custom drapes, pool room 
2444 square foot of livii 
for only $14 a foot 445-4441 or 
645-1471

BRICK $ bedroom. 1̂ « baths, large 
living room with fireplace Coun
try kitchen, all electric built-ins. 
Double garage, central heat and 
air, over 1144 sq ft of living area 
This nearly new home on Com
anche has everything House alone 
insured tor $24.444 No closing 
coats No hidden charges War
ranty title deed and possession to 
buyer day of sale 242.544. Total 
price Please! no real estate peo
ple By appointment only. Cal'

,  Cleve Brantley 145-2120

3 BEDROOM bouse for sale, central 
heat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster 113-4141

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired for washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard 
»14.000 Call 444-2574 after 5 p m

EAST FRASER. 3 bedroom. 14« 
bath, large utility room, large liv
ing room, some new paneling, car
peted storm cellar, attached gar
age. storage shed. Call 445-4420 for 
appointment.

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom. I4i baths, 
den. living room, central air-heat 
1317 square feet 445-1432 or 
(44-263$

BRICK 3 bedroom. 2>6 baths. 3 eat
ing areas, den with woodburner. 
double car garage. 2447 sq ft . on 
2 4  lots, storm shelter, guest house 
On corner 1422 N Russell 445.500 
Call 145-2544 after 4 or weekends

Dogwood
Brick 3 bedroom with 14« baths, 
large living room, and den 
Kitchen has built-ins and break
fast bar and stools Patio, central 
heat and air. and double garage 
41.500 MLS 708

Norfh CrMt
3 bedroom home with 14 baths. 
Kitchen has breakfast bar. cook
top and oven, dishwasher, and 
disposal Single garage with 
double drive-way Water con
ditioner 24.000 MLS 45»

CloM to Downtown
2 large bedrooms and nice site 
living room. New carpeting inthe 
kitchen and one bedroom Storm 
windows »».540 MLS (04

Evorgroon Stroat
Over 2.400 square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick 
home 24k baths, formal living 
room, den, large kitchen with 
cook - top and oven, dishwasher, 
and disposal Lots of storage 
space. Central heat and air Dou
ble garage All new carpet 
(4».5d0 MLS 552

220 Aero*
Near New Mobeetie -  Planted in 
wheat for the first time this year. 
Crop will go with sale. Irrigation 
well tested to flow 754-404 GPM 
No pump on well now ((1.444 
ML^I34F

Sailing Pampa 
for Over 25 year»

Jonwtta Malonwy........669-7847
Ron Hill ...................... 665-8302
Moigo Followoll ........ 665-S666
Faya W atson.............. 66S-4413
IMorilyn Kaogy ORI ..662-1449
Jo Davis ................. ..665-1SI6
Judi idwoeds, ORI . .  .665-3687
Ixia Vontina .............. 669-7870
Undo Shaitan Roinay 66S-S93I 
171 -A Hughas Bldg. .669-2232

HAROLD BARREn FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil Filttr
and

Oil Change ....................
Oonuint Motor Craft Oil Hltar

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

-Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

HAROLD BARREH FORD
701 W. Brawn 66S-B404

PAMPA NEWS Itwfudoy, Juna 3, 1977 SI

114B Mobil# Homot

I4T2 MELODY moMIt homa. 11 x 42. 
c u tr a i  air and haal. 1 bedroomi, 
carpated. extra nice, rcMoaable. 
far marc infarroatien call I32-2141 
after I  p.m.

120 AutoaForSoi#
JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock I4V5N1

CULBaSON-STOVYERS
Chevrolet Inc.

142 N. Hobart 442-1162

120 Autot For Sol#

Pompo CKryalar-Ptynnouth 

421 W*
Dedra, Inc. 

r Willa 1 442-2744

FOR SALE: Privately owned corner 
lot at Cherokee end 22rd One of the 
best locations in town, 144 fool 
front $4504 Call Henry'Veecb, 
144-2424

POR SALE: lots, cabins. Foss Lake, 
Oklahoma 442-242-1431

IDS Cwmmarckil Propwrty
LOT 204 X 244 on West Kentucky, 

south side 214 feet east of Price 
Road. All utilities available Excel
lent location. $44 foot front Call
444- 4422

114 Racraational Vahkiaa
Supwrier Solas

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1414 Alcock 442-3144

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bill^ (or Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair
445- 4312. 434 S Hobart 

BilKs Custom Campwra
RENTALS

Protect your Recreational Vehicle. 
Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers S45-4315.

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to! Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 445-3442

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-3202

2nd Anniversary Sale
Awnings-Patie Covers

Cost plus 10 percent 
(limited time)

Buyors Sorvka
405 E Kingsmill 

469-3231

1471 FORD pickup «̂ ton with I foot 
El Dorado camper $2500 or best 
offer. Call 144-7265 or come by 210» 
N Banks

FOR SALE (x21 camping trailer 
Call 445-2427 alter 5 p m

1472 Lark Travel T railer, extra 
clean, sleeps S 41354 00 1234 S 
Hobart 444-74K or 444-4405

Cab over camper Stove, ice box and 
sink, sleeps 4 or more Excellent 
condition. 444-2477 after 5

IM A Trailor Parks
TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 

445-2343. business 645-1234. resi
dential

114B Mobil« Homes
VERY NICE Lancer. 14x40. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air .Must be moved Ap
proximately 10 vears left on note at 
4215 42 monthly. Small equity. 
444-2104

14 X 45 NAMCO. 1471 unfurnished, 
fully carpeted. Ivy baths. 3 bed
rooms 25440 445-3412 or 444-444I

2ÎfiÊ*Rî^r“° im 2
CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
•47 W Foater 445-2324

REASONABLY PRICED, 1474 
Bidck LaSobrt Luxua I  door. Coll 
aR er4p.ni. 1424314

I4U NOVA 4 cylinder, 1 apeed, 42,444 
ac taa l milea. Geed candltiaa, 
2I44.M PhoM 444-72R1 after 2 p. m.

1M7 Muatang, V-l, 3 speed, also I4M 
Chevrolet pickup V4. automatic, 
and 1447 Ckevrelet pickua V4. 4 
speed. Call 444-MS4 517 N Faulk-

121 Trudia For Sole____________
1442 DODGE pickup. 34,444 milea. i 

owner, good shape Call 442-1743 
1144 E Browning

1424 JEEP, excelicnl condition, ruaa 
good Call 444-2721 or 442-2144.

1443 FORD 
442-4442
day

[) pickup, V-l, 4 speed Call 
tite r 2 p.m. ar all day Son-

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster la i- l ll l

Bill M Derr 
'7he Man Wise Caret"

BAB AUTO CO. 
at? W Foster 142-2132

EWING MOTOR CO.
1204 Alcock 442-5741

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Ut A Try” 

741 W Brown 445-2444

BUI AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

540 W Foster 145-1442

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6  GMC Inc 

111 W Foster 441-2571

C.C. Mead Used Cart 
213 E Brown

USED CARS
1474 Malibu Classic 2244$

1474 Oldsmobile Cutlass 424t$
1474 Chevrolet Chevett $244$ 
1474 Chevrolet Laguna 4244$ 
1474 Ford Ranger Vy ton $2445 
1473 Chevrolet 4  ton pickup 12445 
1473 Ford 4  ton pickup 11445

WORK CARS
1174 Chrysler Newport $495

1471 Chrysler New Yorker 1445
1471 Plymouth Station wagon 1745 
I»4» Chevrolet Impala 1345

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
400 W Kingsmill 445-3753

Panhandle Motor Co.
445 W Foster 444-4M1

1471 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive. 1474 SS Chevelle 1144 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup. Real Nice. 
Bill’s Custom Campers 445-4315.

1471 FORD. 4  ton pickup, power and 
air. also 1474 Dodge. I tqn, Kary 
Van. air conditioned Call 444-7342.

FOR SALE or trade (or pickup 
Z-21 Camero 445-2711 after 5

1471
p.m

123 Moforcycloa
MEERS CYCLES 

13a0 Alcock 445-1241

FOR SALE 1475 Honda ST44 Street 
or dirt. Like new with only 444 
miles Excellent beginners bike. 
$254 211-2741 in Miami

1475 254 Yamaha. Lets than 1040 
milea Very good shape 272$. Call 
aoa-254-30a5 or l04-254-$5$f

117$ KAWASAKI KZ 440. Phone 
125-2424, Lefors _____________

124 Tiraa And Acceaaoriea
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center aaa-7441

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

$01 W Foster 445-4444

I24A Porta aitd Acceaaoriea
Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
302 W Foster 444-4442

125 Boots And Accooiorioa
OGDEN A SON

541 W Foster 445-4444

1172 GALAXIE boat, open bow. 55 
Johnson motor. Dilly trailer 22245 
Downtown Marine. 341 S. Cuyler.

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvai. 
Pampa Tent and Awning $17 E. 
Brown 445-4541.

126 Scrap Motal
EXTRA CLEAN, low mileage. 1473 

Grand Prix. loaded consider trade 
for small compact car 444-4212 
after 4 p.m.

SCHtJOL BUS, INO Ford. 54 pas
senger 445-3444 or 444-2747

FOR SALE: 1477 Chevrolet Impala. 
automatic, power and air, 4 cylin
der. will take older car or pickup as 
trade (or equity Call 445-5442

1473 BRONCO, 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. magi, extra clean. 1421 N 
Sumner 444-7I43

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
114 W Foster 445-4251

127 Aircraft
PRIVATE PILOT fround ichool. 

445 Plight instruction 14 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry, 444-2273

Our latoi* Lnlinga 
E xtra  nice 2 bedraom fram e 
home located In Fraser Addition. 
Has a large paneled den with 
built in bookcases, fully c a r
peted. drapes and curtains Call 
for appointment today. MLS 732

This lovely home is lets than 3 
years old All electric kitchen has 
everything the lady of the house 
would want. 3 bedrooms. I \ i  
baths, woodburning fireplace 
and central heat and air condi
tioning. Located in Northwest 
Pampa MLS 741

Tho Country Scono 
Everyone would want to live in
the country in this lovely setting 

iproximately 15 acres of 
land and a perms - stone home
that has 3 bedrooms, one full and 
two ^  baths Also has an electric 
pump and storage tank Call our 
office for appointment VH 2

iNonnaWuri
-3346

O.G. Tiknblo ORI ..
Hugh Feoptos ........
VoH Hgocnan ORI 
Sandro Oist ORI . . .  
•onnio Schoub ORI 
Betty Ridgeway ORI
Marcio Wite ..........
Mina Spoonomeee
Mary Clyburn ........
Irvirie Mitclioll ORI . 
O.K. O oylor............

. .669-3222 

. .669-7623 

..662-2190 

. .669-6260 

.662-1369 
.662-8806 

. .665-4234 

. .665-2226 

. .669-7929 

. .662-4534 

. .669-3623

241^ Comoncha
4 bedroom. 1^ baths, small liv
ing room, electric kitchen, den 
with fireplace, large utility 
room, patio, double garage, cen
tral heat, evaporative air. plenty 
of closet space, fenced yard 
Priced at $42.000 Call (or ap
pointment MLS 541

1208 E. Kingsmill
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
with dining area, pantry. I car 
garage, fenced yard. Needs some 
touching up Reasonably priced 
at (12.500 MLS (45

1129 Cinderalla
2 or 3 bedroom home, living 
room, kjtchen. dining area, large 
bath, living and bedrooms car
peted. carptort. fenced yard with 
space for boat or camper Priced 
at (17.500 Call for appointment. 
MLS 710

307 E. Browning
2 story duplex, good rental prop
erty. close to downtown, some 
furniture, goes with sale. Price- 
(1.000 Call (or showing MLS 024

512 N. Christy
3 bedrooms, good rent property, 
large utility room, could oe 4th 
bedroom, carpeted, large car
port. reasonably priced at 44.500 
MLS 044

1433 Charles
3 bedroom. 2 car garage, large 
storeroom behind garage. Extra 
large lot (14.000 Call Joe

JOE,FI5(ÌhErJ
n y y w o f l W M o j

Oerethy Jeffrty ORI . .669-2484
Modolin« Dunn ........ 665-3940
Neva Weoks .............. 669-2100
Buono Adcock ............ 669-9237
Bobbie Niabet ORI . .  .669-2333
Cari Hughes .............. 669-2229
Sandro Igou .............. 662-2318
Ruth McBride ............662-1928
Owen Parker ............ 662-4028

..............649-9564

''THE BIG BIRD"
C.C. CROW

Will be in Mobeetie. June 4. 
from 8:30-11:30 p,m.

Admission: $2.00 per persGn
At Arbor behind old jail. Sponsored by Mobeetie 
Little Theatre.

K N iaU IM p iS
669-6854

Offke
319 W. R in f i l i

Cloudina Belch . . . , ,  .645-8075 
. .  .465-8075 
.,.649-9845 
...4499845 
...445-8819

DuvWHunHf ........... 445-2903
lyle Oibaon...............449-2958
OoM Sondots.............445-2021
Ponevo Mlchoal ........4494231
0**ToyIor ............. .449 9000
MNdrodScoH ........... 4497801
Joyce WHNohm ......... 4494744
MosdoNo MioUos (MH ..

Close Te 
High School

Some (urniiure tlay t In this 2 
bedroom home on Garland Car
pet in living room and hall 1 bath 
and carport 111.040 MLS StI
^ Prke Reduced 
On this quality home built for a 
growing family. 3 bedroom, 
panelledden. weodburning firep- 
i*r*. dining room, living room, 

til# baths Separate utility 
room, fully carpeted and cuatom 
drapes Fruit Irect and a garde# 
spot 227.544 MLS 424

Skellytewn
Fruit trees and a strawberry bed 
arc Is the back yard of iMa 1 bed- 
reem ham t that It completely

riauelled. Living reem carpet la 
ass thas 1 y ta r  eld. Storage 
building and garage $8444 M U 

8M

n .  -
thia 1 bedreem kenM. carpet la i 
reemt aad kltcbea (loer ceveriag 
la aew Refrigerator aad raage
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Pampa Lions half century old today
Pampa Lnoiani ia half a 

entiry  old today and the yean 
have bra  much caaier to eotat 
than the community projects 
undertaken or the diilAen 
helped by the organaation in 
that time

The Noon Liana Chd> has 
planned a banquet tonight in 
observance of the golden 
am iversary and ^waker for the 
event will be lie ^  Morgan, of 
Market Grove. Lcnver Hutt. New 
Zealand, third wee preaidcnl of 
Lions International 

Morgan was elected to his 
off ice at  the Mth annual 
oonventran in June 1171 

He is prophetor and manager 
of a motor u »  in New Zealand 
and has served in several club 
and district level ofTioes since 
becoming a charter member of 
the Lower Hutt Lions Club in 
>M0 For his participation in the 
a s s o c i a t i o n ' s  international 
serwee effort around the world. 
Morgan has received several 
awards and honors 

A capauliaed history of the 
Pampa Liona Oub Im  been 
prepared for the aim versary 
program The first three • Tifths 
were taken from the 30-year 
anniversary program Ih e  past 
20 years were prepared by O K 
Gaylor and Floyd Sackett 

Some of the higMigtaa from 
that history follow 

The club waa organised in ltZ7 
with H Otto Studer serving as 
the first president One of the 
c lu b ' s  first activ ities was 
planung trees and grass on 
Pampa School grounds The 
dub also promoted n ty  water 
and sewer bonds, donated to and 
supported the building of new 
Baptist and Methodist churches, 
p laced  road signs on the 
highway and made a survey of 
needy children in Pam pa Using 
33 trucks. Ljoiio wsited every 
house in town, gathered up toys 
and held the first community 
C hristm as tree . Lions also 
helped move the coialhouae to 
Pampa

Ivy Duncan was president for 
the lt2S-a year when the first 
Ijons cnppled children dinic 
and survey was held Also in 
that year several daliben were 
provided with eyeglasaes 

Several local children were 
sent to Oklahoma Qty for major 
operations at dub  expense in 
ina-yo. when Bert Ciary served 
as president The dub  began 
^lonaoring Boy Scout Troop 1<

and promoted providing a  day 
m n e ry  for children of smrking 
women.

More tlmn II .000 WM spent for 
children's hnapdalHilion and 
medical bills in IH b ll  during 
W.A. Bratton's term i n ' t h e ' ‘ 

' president's sent. Many nunor 
operationa were provided by 
Lion doctors and many needy 
families were helped. The dub 
sponsored a  tax • aigipartedcity 
library and circulated pctitiaiiB 
calling for Uie dection that 
resulted in tlie library

During Herb Walker's term aa 
p resident. 1031-33. the first 
annual yard m d p rd e n  contest 
was held with MOO in prises 
John Sturgeon directed the first 
Lions Minstrel and the dub 
publication. "Liona Tale” was 
bom with Russ Allen and Art 
Teed as editors. Walker was 
elected d istrid  governor

One of the major activities in 
th e  1032-33 term  of John 
Sturgeon was fimiahing free 
lu n c h e s  to  needy school 
ch ildren . Ten d iil^en  were 
Iwlped with major operations

With Clyde Fatheree as 
president in 1033-34. the school 
lunch programs were continued 
Lion Docton Webb and Kelley 
operated  on several needy 
children A Christmas party in 
cooperation with the welfare 
aaaociation provided food and 
clothing for aeveral needy 
familes

Ray Hagan began the 1034-35 
term as president, bid poor 
health farced him to re s ip  and 
H H H ic k a  s e r v e d  the  
remainder of the term The club 
financed sending a deaf and 
dusnb child to a state iiwtitulian

U n d e r  O l i n  H i n k l e ' s  
leadership. 1035-31. nine major 
operations and many minor ones 
aided crippled children. One girt 
waa sent to Oklahoma Qty for a 
brain tumor operation which 
saved her life. A boy loout hut 
was built and a centennial essay 
conteM conducted in Pampa 
adiools

With Arthur Teed at the helm 
1030-37. the Lions paid for 
p la yg ro und  equipment for 
Ba ke r  and H orace Mann 
schools. contribUed to the PTA 
to supply clolhing to needy 
school children, end ooitinued 
work with crippled d ik b e n  and 
those in need of eyeglaaom

After cimmutanoea required 
cancelling the Lions Minstrel for 
two yean , it was revived imder

J o h n  S tu r g e o n ' s  direction 
during R.B. Flaber's term aa 
president. 1007-31.

H ie ftfst Lions Carnival was 
held in 103030 when Frank 
Culberson waa president. A new 
record total was p e n t on health ’ 
and welfare work. Culberson 
began work to get a Soap Box 
Derby contract for Pampa

Lions under the leaderdup of 
C a r l  B enefiel in 1030-40 
appropriated fllO to mnd Soap 
Box Derby winner to Akron.

t r a d i t i o n a l  d u r i n g  Roy 
McMiUen's d in t as pr eaidu it. 
1042-43. Liona won a S tt bond for 
collecting the mod rubber in a 
scrap drive. The dub bought 
11.725 in bonds. More Lions 
joined the service 

Frank Smith was elected 
president for 1043-44. but Roy 
McMillen had to return to the 
job when Smith w o t to the 
Army.  The club provided 
fum id iinp  to recreation rooms 
at Pampa Air Field Ih e  Lions

c e l e b r a t e d  t h e i r  lO th  
an n iv erta ry  in I04S47. Cerl 
Kennedy won the fird  pod-war 
Soap Box Derby. The Liona 
S w e e th e a rt p r o g ra m  was 
darted

The dub  installed playpound 
equipment, worked on a  wading
pool, and installed lights for aoft 
boll ui Liono Park during the 
1047-41 t e r m  of Clarence 
Kennedy.

The pork waa turned over to

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
DISTRICT 2 -T1

/ .

make your fellow man feel needed

Ohm for the finals 
Mark Bratton won the second 

Soap Box Derby ponsored by 
the Lions. I04IMI and took fird  
pnae in Akron for the bed 
desipied car Joe Birrow was 
president that year until he left 
for the A m y

O ther Lions entered the 
service during the following 
year. 1041-42. when Crawford 
A t k i n s o n  was pres ident  
R a t i o n i n g  s t a r t e d  a nd  
mtcmipted the group meetings 
The Lions bought 1700 in bonds 

Activities changed froni the

won a bond - selling canted with 
the Rotary and Kiwanis dubs

Under Roy Webb's leadership. 
1044-45. the Lions Gub pork w a  
atablished in South Pampa. 
The dub  grew to almod 100 
members

The end of rationing came in 
1045^. when D L. Parker w a  
p r e s id e n t ,  and the Lions 
Minstrel w a  reinstated The 
Soap Box Derby w a  revived 
and  another co n trad  was 
secured

J a m e s  A McCune was 
pr e s i de n t  when the Lions

the city in the 1040 40 term of H. 
Price Dooier. Club membership 
readied 120 members.

Pampa Liont won fird  place 
in an international attendance 
c o n ta i  with 100 per cent 
attendance during the 1040-50 
term ofO .E McDowell

H M Luna w a  president in 
1050-51 when the dub  held its 
final Soap Box Derby before 
turning the event over to the 
Pampa Jay cea .

S e v e r a l  d o n a t i o n s  to 
dwritabie a u s a  were made

during the sliver 
y a r  for the club. IMI-B. with 
S h e r m a n  White president. 
Pam pa Liona Mpported the 
school milk fund, the T e a s  
League for Crippled Childrai. 
and  sponso red  two needy 
fam ilia  for C hridm a.

A d i a b e t i c  su rv ey  w a  
conducted in Pampa public 
acbools (bring the IOM-33 term 
of Joe R. Donaldaoa Other 
ac tiv itia  induded supporting 
many ctaaritable activ itia  and 
co-operating in M  open haiae at 
C r im e a  when the Pampa plant 
w a  opened.

Hie following y e a . 105331 
the Lkms completed the diabetic 
survey after examining 1000 
children Ralph R. Thom a w a  
p re s id e n t .  O ther projects 
inriuded the p u rd ia a  of two 
water tanks for the scout camp.

Donatkma continued to the 
crippled childrens camp at 
K errville under the Aaron 
Sturgeon adminiatratian and 
two local children were sent to 
the camp.

Paul W. W ot w a  holding the 
top office in 116330 when the 
loth annual m ia tr e l  show 
grassed 14.000 to finance the 
m m y civic projects supported 
by lions. The cMb donated 1500 
to Pampa Youth Center.

Community support continued 
under the 1053-57 term of Calvin 
T. W h a t l e y  when Lions 
purchased tl.OOO in stock in the 
com m unity hotel and made 
other donatMMis to the Youth 
Center The dub ^xmeored a 
polio drive to get all persons 
under age 45 to take shots and 
paid for dMta for Ihe needy.

Two doaen pairs of glasM  for 
the needy were purchased in 
1157-50 when Hoiner Qraig w a  
leader of the club Four peraom 
becam e U S citixens after 
t ak in g  Lions - sp o n a red  
citixenahip claaaa. A total of 
11.500 w a  pledged to the Youth 
and Community center and 
playground equipment was 
purchased for the porks.

Jo e  T o o l e y  se rv ed  as 
p raiden t during 116350 whea 
along with the other traditional 
Lkmi charity projects, the dub 
ptrehaaed fu m itm  for a family 
whose home had been destroyed 
by fire.

Under  Bunny Schul tz 's  
leadership. 116300. the club 
s p o n a re d  the Black Hills 
Passion Play, purdiaaed 25 
p a in  of eyegl«M i. and donated

tSOO to the Garden Chib
An eye oper ation for a  child, 

cam p for a  crippled cMId, 
football and boohetball looma 
highlighted the IM341 yaar 
w h e a  N o rm a n  C. H enry 
presided. H tt  d u b  a l a  w a  hoot 
for the d M rid  convention and 
s e n t  f o a r  d e l e g a t e e  to 
inteniational moeting.

The next yeer w a  led by W L  
Vcale. Money w a  reieed for the 
F o re ig n  Exchnnge Student 
p r o g r e m .  Youth C en te r, 
HiBTieme Carla victims and a 
fTSO achoiarship. L io a  Chdi in 
Pampa w a  now 35 jicarB old.

T he e y e g la a s a  program  
f lo u r i s h e d :  33 p a i r  were 
purebuaed in 1MM3. The men 
hoiored sports teams from the 
high school that y a r  in addition 
to continuing other programs. 
Ed Flood w a  president

Dudley SMde took over in 
1M344. The dub  qponeored two 
Dole Carnegie Claaaa. the Red 
C ron Swim Meet and the 27th 
annual m inatrd diow that year. 
The ag ricu ltu re  com m ittee 
worked with farm and ranch 
day. soil comervation farmer of 
the year award and the juniar 
livestock show.

In IM3M. L io a  added the 
Olympic fund and community 
cheat to its donatioa liM. The 
group bought ■ pew for the 
chapel a t H ig h l^  General 
Hospital. Rufe Jordan w a  
prerident.

Harbord L. Coi presided in 
1M5 M when broom le k s  and 
the m inatrd dww shooed giant 
p rof i t s .  Liona gave  four 
aidiolarshipe end bought glaaaa 
for 24 perao a  that yenr.

A Chr i s tmaa  P arty  and 
d istrid  mid-winter conference 
highUghted the neri year. Tom 
Snow w a  president.

Jim  ,D. Morris w a  the w xt 
prerident. S o la  from brooms 
and m inetrd show Uckets made 
scholarships. baaebaU teams, 
retarded children's camp and 
other donatioa posabte. The 
Adobe Walla scout camp w a  
gi ven M. 100 and MS4 saent to the 
Liona Eye Bank. H u r k a a  
Beulah victims atao received 
hdpfrom  Pampa Lioa.
■ In IM33I. the L ioa  took tM r  
m in s t re l  to Canadian and 
Panhandle. Other Mghiigita 
induded achoiarship. eye bank 
a n d  a t h l e t i c s  and  scou t 
programs. L io a  gave MOO to the 
high sd iod  band for trips to Loo 
Angela and New York and all

booy Bcout tenia were repoire<L 
E.E. S a d ti  w a  praideBt.

Four adiolarMips to Ihe boy 
acout talcrnatim al Jaahorae 
were given in IM370 when Max 
PresM il w a  president. The 
minatrd went to McLean that 
y a r  to earn money for ether 
p r o j e c t !  which in c lad cd  
spwieoriHg a  explorer troop 
and firing  MS3 to GiiiMown.

Floyd Sackett w a  dlMrid 
governor ia 117371 w h n  Glenn 
D Cox headed the local dub.
The d u b  g a a  lo the high adiooi 
choir, the retarded children 
d a a  and March of D im a that 
year. Girlatown reeeivedallOM 
donation

In II71-72. Jean Mnrtindale 
look the p v d .  Fart]N »epoirof 
eycglaaea were pivchaaed and J 
broom a l a  set a  atate record. - i ‘

T V  d u b  sponsored "Ufi with 
People'' ia 1172-73 when Paul N.
Brown w a  praident. Among 
the uw al donation w a  the 
p u rd ia a  of M pair of g lam a for 
the needy.

Mack Wofford headed the 
Pampa L io a  in It7371 "Up 
arith People'' w a  schediled 
again and donations went to 
Lions Eye Bank. Girlatown. 
Maater'i Home for CMlikren.
Youth C en te r .  C h r i s t m a  
preeenta for the needy. Drug 
Talk F o ra . March of Dimes.
Babe Ruth League and Day 
Camp program.

Donations f a  Geneais Houa.
Student P ra iden t Claaaroom'
Project and the Lefors diaarter 
headed the list in 117375 when.
Henry Gruben w a  praident.
The dub  qjonsored H arvoler of 
the week program and a high 
school s tu dent  Am er i can .  
dbaem hip seminar.

In 11737« Bill Hite w a . ' /  
president when the Lions look ifi 
another projed, the A ppaloaa'
H ora  Show. The dub  g a a  a ' 
achoiarship to St. Matthews: 
Episcopal School, the Fine A rts: 
Aaaociation. an ear operation, 
the heart fund, and a heluing a id ' 
program The Seniar d tiaena.
Center received MOOO and the '  
bicentennial committee got f l H . .

Fred Sim m oni is present, 
president of Pampa Noon Lioni 
Chib. Ilie  dub  g a a  «1210 to t h e '
Liont Crippled CM Idra's Camp 
which m a k a  and bought a 
sewing machine for the Satellite 
School. H urty • nine pair of- 
glaaoa were punrioaed.

Ray Williams has been elected 
president for the 1177-713«er.

Pampa Noon Lions Club Celebrates 
50 Years of Service to Pampa

International 
Vice-President 

To Address 
Lions Today

FIRST PRESIDENT 1976-77 PRESIDENT

Major
Interaotionol
Services

Lloyd Morgan

Uo>d .Vtornn of IrUrfcM Grorc Lamer '  
Hutt. New ZaaUnd. wat electaa liiird 
VioF-Preadent of Liana Intamational at 
Uw oonduaMn of the Aaaodation'a Mth 
Annual Convwitian. Juna 23-26,1976. in 
Honolulu. Haaraii

Vita-Piaaidant Morgan la th« prop
rietor wul manager or a motor iim In 
1980. ha bacarne a Charter Mamiwr of the 
Lower Hutt iHoatl Liona Club Ha haa 
■arvad in tavaral Club and Diatrkt of- 
Aom. including Zona CTtairman and Da- 
puty Diatrict Govamor. Ha waa a 
10é%*ittrict Govamor i n / 1966-66. 
Chaiman of hia Coiaieil of Govamon in 
1968-67. and wm alaeted to aarva a two- 
yaar tarm aa a rnanbar of lha Inlama- 

Bawd of Diiactoia in 1970

I Sight Conservation 
and Work with 
the Blind

I Hearing Conservation 
and work with the 
Deaf

Citizenship 
Services 

I Educational 
Services

> Environmental
Services

I Health Services 
I International Coop

eration, Understand
ing, Youth Exchange 

I Recreational 
Services

> Public, Social
Services

H. Otto Studor Dr. Frod Simmons

50th ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM
^  ■ t m----■ Wf ----------rWMBMflv MiffWfSWW • r f V W rf ^

MVOCATION .............................................................................. lav. Uan dowda Cana
PUWM or AUKMANa ........................................................ Uan r.D.O. Oalgh Thamot
SUWMNO .............................................................................................Uan Max riaanaH

"Amarko"
"Han't Taw HAor Ihaaa Uant iaatf

INNNil
DMNei MUSIC ................................................................... Hbart Hanaloy at lha Mona
»mOOUenON or OUiSTS ...................................................Uan r.O.O. Sadwn

UMvv rvMW«̂ Ŵ V WivaWŷ Mra
VOCAL SiUenONS ................... ..........................................................Chatyl McOotwy

Katth CaNaa
mSTOar or rAMTA NOON UONS CUM . . . .7 . .........Or. "han Hanatay
M TiooucnoN or sriA K ia .................................................

Uan Id  Hoad
SrfAXH ........................................................ IMid Vita riaaldant liana • httamotlawal

Uan Uoyd Maagon
AOJOtMNMiNT

Cunent Pampa 
Projects Include:
#  Sight Conservation
#  Lions Club Eye

Bonk
#  Sponsoring the

Appaloosa Horse
Show

#  Sponsoring the
Junior Livestock
Show

#  The Lions Crippled
Children's Camp

#  Scholarship to St.
Matthew's School

#  Community Service 
Support Including:
Heart Fund, Girls'
Town, Boy Scouts, Youth 
Center, Fine Arts Club, 
Babe Ruth League, 
Ambulance Service, the 
Satellite School —  and 
other activities

(Ragrint Pampa Daily Nawa April 22. 1927)

Lions Club Formed 

Today by Local Men
Diatrict Governor Tells Prospective Members 
of Plans

Charter Will Be Here Soon

H. Otto Studer Mode First President of Group

Eighteen Pampa buaineaa and profeaaional 
men today forrned a Liona cluh and completed 
plans to make the organization active from the 
start

H. Otto Studer, temporary chairman, was 
elected president of the new club. Other offic
ers chown are:

Secretary-treasurer, W.T. Fraser.
First vice-presKfent, F.A. Peek.
Second vice-president, W.H. Curry.
Third vice-resident, I. Duncan 
Lion Tamer, Julian Barrett 
Tail Twitter, J.T. Willis 
Directors, F.P. Reid, M.A. Turner,
Frank Robiaon, W.O. Gatton.

Local men present at the Luncheon: F. A. 
Peek, Jim Eastland, H. Otto Studer, W.T. 
Fraser, Julian B arrett, F.P. Reid, M.A. 
Turner, Biggs Horne, Ivy Duncan, Frank' 
Robiaon, C.& Kingaterry, J.T. Willis. W.O. 
Gatton, Porter Malon^ W. H. Curry, Tom 
Ashby, O.E. Hinkle, P.B. Carlson.

The club members met at noon at the Firat 
Christian church parsonage, srhere a bounti
ful lunch wax served. During the menl a 
thorough explanation of Lions methoda and 
ideals wax given by F.R. Newman of Green
ville, District Governor.

"The Lions club offers s mearu by which men 
with the best interest of the oonbnunity at 
heart, to the extent of being willing to give 
part of their time, may make their city a better 
place in which to live," declared the governor, 
who eaid public opinion — the moat i 
community builder— can be formed I 
effort when individuala have little i

e governor, 
It powerfVil 
xl by group 
leflect.

Weekly liuMdieone wil’ be held, and ladiea 
night srill be obaenred periodically. Hie dub 
will start with 20 membere on the charter lift. 
The charter will be preaented at the conveni
ence of the local efub after being granted, 
which is expected to be a matter of a week or 10 
days.
A delegate likely will be sent to McAllen, May 
10 ft 11, to a district convention.
There are 86 Lions dubs in Texas, with a total 
of 4^000 members. There ore l.lOOdufae in the 
Unitod Statee. The organisation, now interna
tional in ite ecope, wae flret.form«l in Texoa in 
1917. It made progreee during the war period, 
and has e q jo ^  phenomenal growth einoe 
that time.

Governor Newman left thia afternoon for 
Clarendon to visit a strong dub there.

The World's Largest Service Club Organizution
LIONS CLUB M O nO ; WE SERVE


